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SEASHELLS FROM THE SEASHORE—As part of their science studies, pupils in
Lynda Gordon's third-grade class at the Thelma L. Sandmeier School made posters
and designed a display case of seashell specimens. Standing, from left, are Peter
Kucharski, Morris Resner, Mrs. Gordon and Tracl Calabrese. Seated are Adam
Ravlv; Stephen Fenton, Eric Hausman, Michelle Naggar, Stacey Sekella, Peter
Kay, Melissa Marcarituone and Allison Moskowitz. .

' ; (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Townhouses plan
Developer seeking variance from zoners

n +

By KENNETH SCIIANKLER
The Springfield Zoning Board of

Adjustment is considering an ap-
plication from a Maplewood builder
for a small townhouse development
o n . Maple Avenue between
Springfield and Morris avenues.

The developer, Ren-Cent Con-
struction Cprporation, is seeking a
variance, that would allow con-
struction of 14 units, 10 of which
would be townhouses; The other four
units would be single-family ranch
houses, according to Ren-Cent
owner Vincent Morrocco.

The proposed development would
be located in an area currently
zoned for single-family homes, a use
that is inconsistent with Morrocco's
vision for that neighborhood.

"That area is very transitional,"
Morrocco said. "I.really envision
that whole i rea being a different
u s e . " • , ..

Morrocco, who made a formal
application for the variance at the
board's regular monthly meeting
Tuesday, said the area would be
better-used than currently with a
mix of residential, commercial and .
industrial development.

The development, If the variance
is approved, will be constructed on a
lot with 100 feet of frontage on Maple
Avenue that is approximately 280
feet deep.

Each of the 14 units will have two

bedrooms, a driveway and a one-car
garage, Morrocco said. In addition,
there will be outdoor visitor parking
spaces.

The 14 dwellings will occupy about
27 percent of the property, with the
rest of the land being dedicated as
open space, Morrocco said.

Morrocco said he has already built
a s imi lar development in
Maplewood with positive results,
with the best feature being that each
unit is owned by its occupant.

"Homeowners contribute more to
a community," he said, comparing a
townhouse development to what he
called a more "transient" garden
apartment complex.

The board will formally consider
Morrocco's application at its July 16
monthly meeting.

In other matters, the board denied
two variances that would have
allowed William Posnock of Little
Brook Road to add a family room to
his home. Posnock proposed adding
the room to the rear of the house, but
Board Chairman William Halpin
called the plan "unaesthetic".

The board also voted to grant two
variances allowing Dr. Ronald

Rozan, a local dentist, to expand the
office he operates out of his home on
South Springfield Avenue.

One variance will allow the office
to take up more than 50 percent of
the building. The other will allow
Rozan to employ two people at the
office. The current zoning ordinance
permits one employee at an office
like Rozan'.1;.

Flag lowered
for hostages

Flags are flying half mast in
Springfield and in other
municipalities in the 21st district
at the request of state Assem-
blyman Peter Genova of Union.

Genova made the request as a
symbol of hope for the American
hostages being held in Beirut,
Lebanon.

The hostages were taken by
members of an extremist Shiite
Muslim sect after a Trans World
Airlines Boeing 727 was hijacked
Friday morning during a flight
from Athens to Rome.

Cleanup beginning

ByKEITHA.DRCMBORE
New Jersey can be expected to see

"mandatory recycling.within' a year
or' twpV; according to Robert

BSionerofthe New.
ctment-.''.of •',- T

. ly^ujsiiey, speaking as a recent
seminar at Rutgers University in'

.J«n»«J—,
tlye states In tfie country when

Iticomes'to garbage and toxic waste
A...AAcv^at...., --gaJi^pianaV; ;•• ••;; ^ ;

included Marwan Sadat, director of
the; PEP'8 'Division of Waste

> Management; Frank Flower, ex-
tension specialist in solid waste at
Rutgers University's Cook Collge;
Lino Pereira, special assistant to
Hughey; ' Richard Gimello,
executive director of the New Jersey

', Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting
Commission; Michael Greenberg,
professor1 of urban studies at

• Rutgers'.''University; and Peter
Sandman, professor of en-
vironmental journalism at Cook
College.

"Garbage and hazardous waste
are' not unsolvable problems
although they often treated as
such," Hughey said. "They are real
issues, however, and. must be dealt

( with on a factual base."
, The facts on garbage, according to

Sadat,' are that there are currently
10 major landfills in New Jersey that
are handling more than 95 percent of

Super sends
class warning

On /the' eve , , pf 'graduation
ceremonies for the regional.'high
school, Superintendent,of Schools
br. Donald MerachnlkTia? Issued a
warning about the dangers that can

,v! occurafter too much celebrating.'' .;• ••
: The 215 members of the Jonathan

, Dayton Regional High School CjaSs
of 1985 are candidates to receive '
degrees at graduation exercises
Mftnd^y.at 7 p,m;, at Meisel Field,
~ [flew,;; • . ,<*:- ' . 71,?':;;

eevent of inclement weather,
Tionies will take place in the

• the state's garbage.
Of these, four are handling 66

percent of the garbage, according to
. Pereira. . ' , . ' •
• Three' of these. four sites ai<e
already filled to their capacity'
however, and are operating under a
temporary.court, order that'. keens
them open. '̂Y/̂ '.iyoioW1':;'1'1'.- ',••'

, .njê nSmftSyve,̂  a r t y v ^ -
.6yelnfll,imgthefillswehaye.?*; ;

"When you think about how much
garbage is produced day to day, just
remember that every Burger King
iri New Jersey creates a half ton of
garbage per day," Gimello said.

"We are living on borrowed time
with the fills that we have," Pereira

' a d d e d , '•-. •• . - K ••'.'.•'•. , • , . • .

The solution ' to this problem,
according to. Hughey, lies in state-
wide mandatory recyling and the
building of resource recovery
plants. •

The resource recovery plants,
among its many aspects, would be

recycling is coming
used to incinerate all flammable
garbage. IThis would reduce the
overall garbage in the state by 15
percent, Hughey said;,', . :

...The /state would' then create
residual tahdfiils where the ashes of
the hurnedi. garbage,;: would , be
s p r e a d , : • " . . ' • • ; ; ; ' . ' : ; • : ' : &•:•• . • • ' * > • • • +

• have three options with

"People talk about house values
and mental and physical health

A full scale cleanup is under way
In the Princess Estates development
in Springfield!

"Everything is being done that
they said they were going to do,"
said New Brook Road resident Ned
Sambur.

Sambur said a fence is being
whenever a plant site is proposed for erected around a nearby catch basin
theii>.;area," Greeqberg saw. "But and garbage was being removed
there is more danger jn driving your
car thfrn In llv|ni next to a
(hazardous wastff treatment)

Racioppi directing that the cleanup
be completed or the township would
have the work done on its own and
deduct the cost from Racioppi's
$126,000 performance bond.

In additon to the fence being
constructed around the detention
basin, another fence will be erected
behind some nearby factories to
prevent workers from cutting
through the yards of neighborhood
residents and a gate will be installed
to block through traffic on New
Brook.
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B are not proposing that each
county have to build a resource
recovery plant," Sadat said. "What
we are saying Is. that each county
have access to a recovery plant. If
that entails contracting their gar-
bageout to another county that can
handle it, then that will be fine."

The major drawback to this
proposal, Sadat said, is that it takes
years to build a resource recovery
p l a n t . . . . • • , ••••: • . ' , , ' ' , • • •

"People think that we should have
plan that would cure the' garbage
solution overnight," Hughey said.
"But/it took us 50 to 75 years to
destroy some these landfill sites and
will take 50 to 75 years to clean up
the problem." . . " ' . • . .

In regards to hazardous waste, the
problematic facts include finding a
site to build a treatment plant. The
major aspect of that problem lies in
that people's perception of the risks
involved "vary greatly from
reality," Greenberg said.

Gimello.said that his department
is trying to locate sites for at least'
one hazardous waste treatment
plant, and that the best possible site
would be in the'Pine Barrens. En- .
vironmental, groups have blocked
that site proposal, however.

That leaves the state-with the
problem of locating a plant near a
community. . ' . ' . ' •

from a lot next to his home on New
Brook Road.

Developer Frank Racioppi had
been directed by the township to
begin the cleanup after several
residents had complained that the

„ , . . . , 7 : • • ' , - . ' . ; r^.JT",1" " ••' ...-- work in the recently completed 3- wum was oeinK QomDietwi in ih*»

* ' S development, inlh^Zttme
. " 5 5 : ^ 2 S . ^ ? m . ? . ^ *uSi! done : :. , was finished nearly six months ago.

Township Attorney Anthony "It's a little late, but better la.te
D'Alesslo had sertt a letter to thannever,"hesaid.'

Samnur said he was grateful the
work was being oompleted in the
d e l t i hih h

capitol of New Jersey, which is,
regarded as' the waste' capitol of the
Northeast, which Is regarded as the
waste capitol of the universe,"
. Another subject (hat Gimello says

is often misconstrued by the public
is that chemical companies produce
the majority of hazardous waste In
the state.

"Chemical companies are not the
major culprits because, while they
produce more waste than other
companies, they also take care of a
larger percentage of that waste,"
Gimello said. "It is the print and
electroplating industries which
cannot afford to take care of their
waste which creates the problem
because they leave it to the state to
take care of."

The proposed hazardous waste
treatment plant . would use in-
cineration methods to dispose of the
waste, Gimello said.

Gimello said that because of the
public relations problem surroun-
ding these treatment plants, the
state may be forced to "sweeten the
pot" in order to get communities to
accept a plant in their backyard.

Sweetening the pot could include
providing the community with
additional financial aid for their
public school systems, Gimello said.

''Hazardous waste will be the most
important issue in the state for the
next 15 years,'" Hughey said.

University taps Kaish
Dr. Stanley Kaish, a member of

the Township Committee, has been
named associate dean of the Faculty
of Arts and Sciences of Rutgers
University, Newark. Kaish will be
responsible for undergraduate
management studies on the Newark
campus. The management studies
area includes about 2.000 day and
evening: students majoring in ac-
counting and business.

Kaish, who holds a Ph.D. from'
New York University's Graduate
School of Business Administration
and an MBA from the University of
Pennsylvania's Wharton school,
joined the Rutgers-Newark
Economics Department in 1963 and
was named department chair in
1980. He also teaches at the
Gra'duate School-Newark and is a
research associate at the Center for
International Business Cycle
Research at Columbia University.
New York City. He is the author of a
textbook on microeconomics,
tnumcrous articles on economic and
financial topics, and is editor of the
forthcoming "Handbook of-
Behavioral Economics."

Kaish has been a township com-

mitteeman since 1978, having been
elected three times to the governing
body. He served as township mayor
for two years and is currently the
town's deputy mayor.

OR. STANLEY KAISH

'Signing' draws grad's family closer
^Signing"'is "all in the family"

for townshipresWent Nancy Rioux,
who was graduated this month with
an associate in applied science
degree in Union County College's
FbterRrefersVJtheDeafProgram-

R i u * career In Interpretin

Wheii Nancy graduated; from high
school in 1976, she entered, the
engineering program at UCC.y/ /
. "Engineering is a very difficult

field for, wpmen and '

M e i \t am happ^or^ergradtiaM,
and "U*elr ^htSljfqrj'they can
ijieinkriowingUiata^lmportantiejoiceinkriowngUiata^lmportant

i paH of their education is cqmpleted.i
But t am sad and apprehensive

[ : : ^ ^ l h u | i i ^ n ^ j ^ * ^

„., 8, let thigh schoql yvfth
'ambitions otbecbmlng an engineer;

learn sign language just tq: com-
municate with deaf persons for Her

field, 1 left engineering and com-
pleted Xhe certificate course in in-
terpreting/'Rioux said.

At that time, Mrs. Rioux was
working with the Union County
Council on Alcoholism in. Weslfield.
Nancy became concerned about
members of the. deuf'. community '
who artV.alcoholics because they
tend to.be neglected or. abandoned,
altogfthor when they luH-ome
victims <if a|c,ohol. • ,•'•':'•

"I was ppe of.the fewpeoplo in tho
stute vvhpwas'i working with doaf
alcoholics," she said. '

The family has u vacutlon home in
Cape Codo and tine summer, (hey,
discovered the Stephen , Miller
Hquoe, offering rehabilitation for

is'deat alcohpflcs, had recently been
^''roun^.lh'^.lmq«thv'.MaBB'v.They.;

.„• :ji i^ i j ^ i i '•!» >tktwl ikiliAn I h A n A n n i K

instead, she look a few courses at
Cambridge and found she needed
credi t s in psychology and
humanities, which she had taken ut
IK'C. Korestul helped her get those
credits transferred and, in (he
meantime, she became eligible for a
degree, from Union. With (hose
credentials, Rioux felt confident
enough lo accopt tho job as director
of the Slvphun Miller House, and has
been in that position for more than a
year. She is so enthusiastic about
her work that she recently per-
suaded a deaf gentleman in the
township, who repairs TTY's —.
.telephone'devices for the deaf ••—' lo
donate one lo her employer.

Interpreting hus spilled over onto
other members of the Rioux
househo|d, she said. Now that her
father knows a few "••««• " *<» •—*he and
her mother communicate with their
hands ut restaurants or In a group
where a whisper;would' draw at-
tention. Although Mrs. Rioux didn't
go into interpreting aa deeply as
Nancy, she feels good, about being

be in a grocery line with her, for
instance, her daughter said.

Rioux's sister and her small
daughter have picked up some of the
signing also: A Brownie leader, her
sister had a deaf girl on a three-day
camping trip'earlier this month.
Since the youngster had never been
camping before, Nancy was invited
to go along. In addition to in-
terpreting for the deaf child, she was
hoping to teach the entire group how
to "sign" — as well as sing —
children's songs, such as. "Old
MacDonald Had a Farm," etc.

While a diploma from UCC is very
important to her, Rioux will receive
another equally important
document in November when she
will be married to Thomas Marks,
an alumnus of UCC's engineering
program, who went on to Rutgers for
his bachelor's degree. <

The', bottom • line — for "NancV
Rioux and her family — means $
great deal more than "sign here."
Learning to "sign" has enriched
their lives irt a variety of ways,
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Man is fined for transaction violation
A 53-year-old township man, the

owner of a Newark-based bus
company, was fined $1,000, placed
on two years probation and directed
to personally perform 150 hours of
community service by U.S.
Magistrate Serena Perretti in
Newark June n on a currency
transaction reporting violation,
according to Robert C. Roche, chief
of the Intenal Revenue Service's
Criminal Investigation Division.

Nicholas Agalhis of Springfield,
owner of Olympia Trails Bus
Company, pleaded guilty in April In

a one-count information whlch-
"'charged him with making cash

transactions in July 1983 at the City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Union, in a manner that
prevented that financial institution
from complying with its IRS
reporting obligations.

"Under thai requirement, banks
and other financial institutions must
notify the IRS whenever they
transact a cash withdrawal or
deposit of $10,000 or more with any
one individual during a 24-hour
period," remarked Roche.'"It's

intenHs W i
track large cash transfers and to
discourage money laundering,trie
added. ^ •'»'

The information charged Agaihis.
who was convicted 13 years ago oil a
possession of stolen goods charge in
Irvington, with using the names of
individuals without their authority
to obtain three money orders with
about $17,000 in cash. Each money
order was for less than $10,000.

Magistrate Perretti rejected
Agathis' offer to make his bus
company available to meet the

Men face charges after accident
Several charges are pending

against two Newark men following a
June 8 accident on Morris Avenue,
Springfield, according to township
police reports.

Police said Luis Camacho, 26, of
Newark was involved in the accident
on Morris Avenue when a passenger
in the car he was operating, Angel
Gravis Torres, 45, also of Newark,
attempted to flee the scene.

After Torres was apprehended,
police said, a subsequent check
revealed an outstanding bench
warrant for drug charges from
Essex County.

Torres was taken into custody and
charged with leaving the scene of
the accident. After processing at
Springfield police headquarters.

Torres was turned over to Essex
County authorities to face the,
charges there.

Camacho was charged with
driving under the influence of an
alcoholic beverage, driving while on
the revoked list, driving an unin-
sured vehicle, leaving the scene of
an accident and having an open
alcoholic beverage container in his
car.

Patrolman William Sedluk in-
vestigated.

A burglary in which $1,071 was
taken is under investigation by
Springfield police.

Police reports said an office at
Metropolitan Life Insurance on
Morris Avenue was broken into June
11 sometime after 5 p.m. Entry was
finined by breaking a lock, police
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said. .
Police said (he money was taken

from a cash box kept iri a desk in the
office.

Detective James Heitala . is in-
vestigating.

A New York man reported his
Escort radar detector missing from
his car, which was parked at the
Baltusrol Golf Club, Saturday. The
unit, police said, is valued at $250.
Patrolman Paul Caron investigated. -

A female customer at Sneaky's On
Morris Avenue Friday reported her
creme colored handbag, containing
$35 in cash arid several personal
items, was missing. In a separate
incident, a resident of the South
Springfield Avenue apartments
reported two white gold rings were
taken from her top dresser drawer.
Friday. The rings carry a total value
of about $3,500, police said. .

cummunity »ervice • part of hit
sentence, Instead, she directed him
to perform theservlce himself, .

"I have been Increasing penalties
to this same charge, there will be
custodial (prison) sentences to be
given in the future," remarked
•Perretti during the sentencing
hearing. •

, The unreporled transactions were
uncovered by special agents of the
IRS's criminal Investigation
Division in Newark.'Assistant U. S.

, Attorney Jodi Alpe prosecuted the.
case for the government.

Certificate earned
by psychologist

Beverly Dvorin of Springfield has
completed the two-year : post-
graduate' certificate training
program in family therapy at the
New Jersey Center for Family
Studies, 46 Essex St., Millburn.

Dvorin is a school psychologist
with the Springfield elementary
school system.

Library closed for
Friday renovation

The Mountainside Free Public
Library will be closed all day Friday

-because of renovation work. The
library will resume regular hours on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
according to Director Johanna
Chen.

Quick response
with saving the lifeof a man involved in car accident MaySO. -. y',-'

Patrolman John Trampler, the first to arrive at the scene of a car
accident May 20 on Route 22, Initiated cardlci«amoitary re»U»eitaUoo
procedures, on Norman Banner, an accident victim whow heart had
stopped, until the arrival of an Overlook Hospital Mobile Intensiwpare
Unit: Members of the unit then administered shock therapy (0 Banner
and returned his heart to a normal rhythm. ' ; . " V.v:' .. • '

" Banner's condition continues to improve atthe intensive care unit of
Overlook Hospital, Summit, according to a hospital spokesman.

Mayor Edward Fanning acknowledged Trampler's action at the June
II Township Committee meeting, reading letters from Police Chief
George Parsell and Jeanne Kerwin, mobile intensive care unit project
coordinator from Overlook. .';,•<-.• . . .; . • n - , ^

' "You can be proud of Patrolman Trampler's quick actions, that
directly contributed to the saving of a life,"'Kerwin said in her May 29
letter In Parsed. . '

i-fl.*;/; *Vit, Vl?'i Sr- :,V.*/V ;.••••':'..>,

Foti seeks to disband board
Borough Councilman Vincent Foti

stated Monday that he plans to
submit papers to Borough Attorney
Michael Buynak to propose an or-
dinance to'abolish the Kenilworth
Board of Health in order . to
reorganize the agency and place it

- under municipal control.
Foti said he intends to make this

initiative as a result of the board's
attempt to adopt a salary ordinance,
without Borough Council approval,
in excess of raises being given, to
municipal employees.

The board's salary ordinance was
criticized" by some members of
council as proposing an ' unfair
change in the salary structure, too
minimal for some employees and too
excessive for one position, that of
sanitary inspector. The package
would call for the following salaries:
sanitary inspector, $22,787, a raise of
10 percent; board nurse, $8,780, up

3.3 percent; $1,050 for physicians, an
increase of 5 percent; and $4,855 for
the office clerk, a 4 percent raise.

"I think the Board of Health has a
certain responsibility to. find out
through the council what their raises
are going to be," Foti stated,

Foti challenged: the board's
contention that it had a right to pass
its own salary ordinance In-
dependent of council, explaining
that the board's charter indicates
that it may only pass ordinances
that pertain to "public, health and
welfare. It doesn't mention the word
salaries," Foti stated.

"I find it in very, very bad taste to
do something like the board did,"
Foti said. The councilman otplaineH
that, by abolishing the Board of
Health, he hoped to propose an or-
dinance to reorganize the agency as
a municipal .Department of Health
answerable to council authority.
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.'& "StT-'jUT you tuivM passed':y6ur14ib »
( birthday, but not, your '22nd
! birthday on June 25, 1985; be la V
resident of: New,Providence,

, Berkeley Heights, Mountainside.
Cranford, Garwood. Summit;
Westfield, Scotch Plains, and
Fanwoodi be a member of a
family receiving public
.assistance, AFDC, Medieaid,
SS|, 6r must have a total (amity;
Income at or belpW'70% of the

': lower • living standard i, income:
'ilevel; or,-be an employaljle

il|c«pped youth. . (Mo income
. requirements!) . •

Documentation required is
proof of age, residency, income,
swlal security, number: Further
information may be obtained at

. the Westfield Community Center,
558 West Broad Street, Westfield;
or by calling J. Jacques Hodge,

. SYETP' Coordinator, or Karen-
. Jean Coleman, Client Services

Supervisor at 232-0474. '
^ '̂̂ Tto.tii4cbaol''yoUUi|wiUl'.wp'iic

25 hours per week at $3.35 per
. hour, ill,' public or non-profit
agencies. Out-of-school youth, 18
to 21 years of age; will work 40

'hours per week at fJ.OO per hour,
in public or non-profit agencies.

i' i. Each year the federal gover-
nment provides funds for the
employment of approximately
850 Vouth, through. JTPA, to the

- Union .County Board of Chosen
Freeholders' Department "of
Human Resource;;, Division of
Youth Services. .. - - ' ' >

:;;;£&^

1-78 to have minimal
impact on Springfield
A nine-mile stretch of Interstate 78

is expected to be completed by the
Slimmer of 1986, but the newly-
finished roadway will have a
minimal impact on Springfield.

"I would imagine it would lessen
;traffic on Morris Avenue," said
Springfield township engineer
Walter Kozup.: •

KozupV though,, said the,fact that
no new access ramps to the highway
are being constructed would' in-
dicate that traffic patterns
elsewhere in Springfield . would
remain virtually unchanged. •'•

Kozup said he expected traffic on

the interstate :Uelf would increase
once it became a through highway,
but there would be little increase in
industrial or residential develop-
ment Since Springfield is "already
pretty well developed.'.' > .

New Jersey Department of
Transportation spokesman Randy
Linthurst said underpasses at
Glenside Avenue and Nike Site Road
were already completed, with -work
on, the rest of the highway already
underway. .

. "All contracts have been awarded,"
Linthurst said, "and some have been
completed/'' •

Jewish veterans honored
the Elin-^Uriger Post. 273 Jewish

War Veterans of the United States
(JWV) presented its coyerted
award limited to carefully selected
recipients! over the years worthy of
the honor at its recent 40th annual.

; installation in Springfield.
Ellen Kaplan df Falrla'wn, past

president of the Ladles Auxilary
made the presentations. ;•... ;,.,;,•

The honorees were presented the
distinguished award, named the
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Memorial

Humanitarian Award — which
honored past presidents Bobbie
UngeY Wassermah Eisenberg and
past president Ruth Unger, Hir-
schorn both of Springfield.

The two.women have carried on
the traditions and legacy for whom
the post was named.

The Elin—Unger post has upheld
the prestige of the Jewish War
Veterans; the' oldest veteran
organization in the United Stales
chartered by congress. • • '

CPR course held on Tuesday
The Westfield-Mountainside.

Chapter of the American Red Cross
is" offering fi;;;:CPRj.'^Girdip- \

• PulmMrJf-Re3uactotion)'cbuWe^6
. be held Tuesday, June 25 and'

Thursday Jcitie27Fr6ml:0pP.M; to
5:00 P.M. The eight hour course
teaches participants what to do for
respiratory and circulatory
emergencies involving infants,

, children and adults.
,;,;.,;The Chapter is «too,j«offer(i)g a
• i $ y # M e d l « % Standard ;;• JjflitiiwUd

course on Saturday June 22.from
^8:00 A.M. to 5:00 1>,M. The course
utilizes a self-instructional work-
book,- films, lecture and practice
sessions to teach participants how to
handle serious medical emergen-
cies.

7,3* COUNTVLEADERNFWSP/. .»F R S , . Thursrt^y, june20,1965 - 3
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According to hte dad, 15-year-old

Thomas Palmieri has alwayi been
interested in science and par-
ticularly intrigued by. the human
body and how It operates. '' '

That interest and intrigue has
earned the young mart a place on a
list of outstanding New Jersey high
school students who have been
named Governor's Scholars.

Palmieri, a junior at The Vail-
Deane School in Mountainside, who
resides in Kenilworth, will attend
the. Governor's School. ,of the
Sciences,at Drew University from
July 28 to August 24. ,.

Ho Is (ho only Vnil-Prane student

one science buff granted honor
to be named as a Governor's Scholar
in the sciences this year, and one of
only 13 students throughout the
state.

The Governor's School was begun
by Gov. Thomas Kean in 1982.

Supported by public and private
resources, the goal of the Governor's
School is to stimulate the minds of
the state's most gifted and talented
high school students to provoke new
and independent thoughts and to
foster their creativity.

"Since I was in the second grade, I
have always been very interested in
math and science," Palmieri says.
"I enjoy using my knowledge to

Trail celebration is set
- , Fitness fans of ail ages; and abilities, from wheelchair level to marathon
enthusiasts, are inyited to celebrate the official opening of the Mountainside
Fitness Trail on Saturday at 11 a.m. behind Borough Hall.

' The trail is located on a scenic tract of county park land known as the
"Echo Lake Connection." .

This unique facility designed for use by both able-bodied and handicapped
, people as well, is the only one of its kind in Union County, The trial is nine-
tenths of a mile long and features an 18-station Park Course fitness system
and a 10-station Wheel Course.

The surface of the trail is paved with jogging track mix, a sandy-looking
material that provides a firm track surface with greater resiliency than
blacktop.

1 The project has been spearheaded. by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission and Borough Council in cooperation with the County of Union
and the Children's Specialized Hospital. The ribbon cutting ceremony is
scheduled to begin at 11 a.m;

solve problems — it gives me a sense
of accomplishment,',' he adds.

His dad, Louis, decribed his son as
"a quiet kind of guy" who always
read books on science since the time
he was a little boy.

"I'm very proud of him — and he's
only 15," Louis Palmieri says,
noting that his son skipped a year
and moved right into the sixth grade
because of his outstanding marks.

He also proudly notes that his son
wife ranked in the top 50,000 out of
some 100,000 students nation-wide
who were nominated for the
National Merit Scholarship.

Thomas says that he was selected
to attend the Governor's School on
the basis of two essays which he
submitted, explaining why he
wished to apply, and ylso, an
autobiographical sketch.

When asked if he had positive
feelings about being selected, given
his past records of excellence, the
modest Palmieri says he felt
anything but positive about his
chances.

"It was just the opposite — I was
counting my prayers," he says.

It was evident that his prayers
were answered after he was notified
about a month ago that he had been
accepted.

The young scholar, who aspires to
become a surgeon after college, says

he simply enjoys using his
knowledge to discover the answer to
many scientific questions.

"Science intrigues me because I
have a need to answer the question
'Why?' I feel good about knowing
why the sky is blue or why you pull
your hand away from a hot potato,"
he explains."

He adds, "I would like to pursue
medicine and preferably become a
neurosurgeon since I am interested
in the brain and how it works."

The Governor's School has several
objectives. While aiming to broaden
scholars' appreciation and
knowledge of science, the school also
aims to introduce scientific research
via hands-on research experience,
school officials explain. The subject
of career exploration is woven
throughout the program.

In addition to the science
program, scholars throughout the
state are named for their talents in
the areas of creative arts-writing
and public affairs issues.

The students study the subjects on
various college campuses during the
four weeks.

"I believe it (the Governor's
School) is a unique program, one
with great potential for the future of
the state and great rewards for the
students who attend," Kean has said
of the program.

Quality Power fools, Hand Tools
nd Building Supplies

isn^pi. ...
• f t ' V ^ ' t f . • ' . • > ; , • . • • : • • ' • V 1 V i ! i > / ^ ' i ^ : / i • ' • '
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SAVE

It's tore... Summer Sale Days!
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF THIS SEASON'S

— MEN & WOMEN!

WILL FIND SUMMER CASUALS & DRESS SHOES
, Bvr Florsheim, Hush Puppies, Bill Blass, Capezio, Dexter,
Clafks, Red Cross, Cobbles, Selby, Life Stride, Polly Preston,

C l S j S i n d imany, many m<?re famous brands.
• '(,v;'''i'(-

>unlon center
ATOUUBAOCDOOt.
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Into the boardroom
Death and business don't mix.
This is the lesson from two trials, one still being

heard, involving the liability of corporate
executives and their firms when the life of an in-
dividual has been lost in some company related
incident.

For almost a month, a jury has heard testimony
in the trial of Great Adventure and its parent
corporation, Six Flags, both accused of aggravated
manslaughter in connection with a May 11, 1984
fire that killed eight teen-agers. The victims were
overcome with smoke before they could escape the
Haunted Castle attraction at the amusement park.

In the second case, three former executives of
the defunct Film Recovery Systems Inc., a silver-
recovery plant in Elks Grove, 111., were convicted
of murder Saturday, for the Feb. 10,1983 death of a
worker who inhaled cyanide on the job. The trial is
believed to be the first of its kind in the U.S. in-
volving corporate officials accused of murder
stemming from a work-related death of an em-
ployee.

The New Jersey corporate manslaughter case,
however, is not without precedent. Case law in-
volving such charges against a corporation goes all
the way back to 1917 when the Rahway Valley
Railroad was indicted for manslaughter.

While the circumstances were somewhat dif-
ferent, both the Film Recovery and the Great
Adventure cases point out that the corporation
cannot be used by its executive as a shield against
liability. In the amusement park case, Great
Adventure and Six Flags, if found guilty, would be
subject to maximum fines of $300,000 each, to say
nothing of thecLvil liabiUty to Iamilies.ofihaeight
^rctims^K^^avefiled^civir'suits. Although' in-
dicted, former and present managers of the park
were not required to stand trial. Instead, through a
pretrial intervention program, as first offenders,
the employees are to perform community service
work. In the Film Recovery murder case, a cor-
poration no longer exists, however, each defendant
could get 20 to 40 years in prison. •

While final decisions in these two cases are
probably a long way off — appeals will be filed, no
doubt — corporate responsibility, especially where
a life is concerned, means more than just a fine for
the firm. Responsiblity extends all the way to those
who are sitting around the table in the corporate
boardroom.

Your news is good news I
Just rill in the Informullun and we'll publish il for you!

Who
.(Person or club lor whom event is boinji held i

What___ . -
is happening... birthday, anniversary, christening,
meeting, etc.

Where.
i Place-address)

W h e n _ _
i Time and date)

Details
(Or other important informationi.

Your name and address and daytime phone-

(So we.can call you if we need more inlorniiil ion i,

| IT'S FREE: Just fill in this informal ion news sheet '••

CLIP and MAIL TO: , : \

P.O.Box:$l09
'••".•• U n i o n , N . J , O7O8U

If you ha v«f any questions, please call (iMi-7700

ibrum
NOT SO EAGERT-TWO-
year-old Evan Flath,
says grandmother
Barbara R. Weeks of
Mountainside, is always
eager to walk the not so
eager Tasha. If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send it to 'Photo Forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083, '
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.)
A stamped, se l f - ;
addressed envelope
must be enclosed if the
picture is to be retur-
ned.

Ask the teacher

How kids can catch up with computers
By BETH GIORDANO

& FRAN SULLIVAN
Q.—Although my oldest child will

not start first grade until Sep-
tember, lam very concerned that lie
will lag behind on computer dex-
terity because many of his peers'
families have personal computers at
home.

My child's school starts basic
computer education at grade two by
which time he will have had no
hands-on experience with computers
while many of his friends will.

Do you think I should invest in a
personal home computer which he
can use and, if so; what type of
software should he begin with?—
J.R., Union.

Beth Giordano and Fran
Sullivan have combined
teaching, writing and research
experience. This column is
written in consultation with
national leaders in education.
Readers with education questions
are invited to write to: Ask the
teacher, P.O. Box 15870. Onnford
07016.

A.—Your question is one being
asked by many parents as more and
more computers enter the
classroom. We referred your
question to Dr. Jay Sivin of the
Education Product Information
Exchange (EPIE) Institute at
Teacher's College, Columbia

ask the
teacher

University, who replied, "We know
, that physical dexterity at that age is
just not a problem. They take to it

. rather quickly. If the reason (to get
a computer) is because of fear, stop
being afraid and let it happen."

Parents, • he said, should be

prepared to spend time with their
child as they would if they gave the
child a book. If parents just put the
child in front of a computer as if it
were a television, they will soon be
disappointed as the child will get
bored. •

Sivin stressed that the computer is
an assistant arid Dot a necessity. If
parents are interested in buying one,
they should try to spend tirne with a
family who already has a computer
to see what they would be getting
into.

Sivin recommended Logo soft-
ware. While Logo is not primarily a
children's package, It does have a
lowest level that children can use
fairly well. ' .

Computer mania is definitely
sweeping the country's school
system. Even parents in lower in-
come areas are insisting that
computers be included in their
children's curriculum. Many
parents are buying.computers for
school use — an estimated one in
five, in fact.

This interest is matched in home

use. This year, parents will spend
approximately $300 per child as
opposed to $2 the schools will spend.
Nationally, parentswill accountfor
$75 , to fioo" million in ' home
educational software. '•' •' ' •'• • '

Q.-I just received a, notice that
my child was referred to be tested
for speech, therapy. Does having a
speech problem .reflect his in-,
telligence? Will the psychologist be
testing him too?

A.—You don't say why your child
was referred for speech therapy, so
it is hard to say whether or not his ,
difficlty is connected to other
problems. Situations in which there
is a learning problem are usually
identified early, before speech
therapy is' recommended. If your
child has not been so labelled, his
speech problem is most likely not to
be reflective of his intelligence.

Parents whose children have
speech problems are wise to avail
themselves of therapy at the earliest
possible opportunity. Children with
speech problems are often perceived
as less Intelligent. .

Lfctter to the editor
Support for student? noted

Asa community coordinator for ̂ At^^ii$tl^SX»^M}pi ___.
datibn, I recently had the opportunity to work with approximately 300 high
school students from across New Jersey who traveled to capital city to
participate in the Close Up Foundation government studies program.

Over the past several.weeks, New Jersey students participated in series of
week-long seminars on the issue and processes of the federal government as
they questioned members of Congress, political experts, lobbyists, jour-
nalists, and policy-makers. The students behaved maturely and responsibly
andwere always prepared to ask intelligent and pertinent questions of the
'speakers.- ' '• • ' • ' . • . • ' ' ; , . , . ' • • , • ;."';

The students were not selected based on academic achievements nor on
extracurricular involvement or on ability to pay; the program was open to
anyone. Because of the diversity of students, they shared their viewpoints on
the issues facing the nation. ' •'•,.' '•,'•';. • ;'• ;

Through the efforts of the schools, teachers, parents and the.entire
community, the students had'the opportunity tqtravel to Washington. For
many of the students qnd the teachers, the program would not be possible
without fellowships provided each participating school which are supported
by Sea-Land Corporation and R.J. Reynolds Industries, Inc. Sea-Land's
support, of the foundation exhibits its outstanding commitment to citizenship
education programs throughout the nation. In addition,'many businesses
and organizations in your area helped sponsor individual students. ;
. I want to applaud everyone whose combined efforts make the program a

successful one for the students. . - .
. • SUZANNE LAWRENCE

Community Coordinator
Close Up Foundation

Arlington, Va.

)* Baltusrol is'alv^ays accomrnodating'
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Golf team recently concluded

its fourth consecutive successful season with 18 dual match victories, a third
place finish in the Mountain Valley Conference tournament and its second
Regional High Tournament title.. "":.'.,I ••;•..••

The team plays its home matches on Baltusrol's renowned lower course,
site of six U.S. Opens. Our ongoing relationship with Baltusrol continues to
be one of cooperation with the high school golf program. Even with Nancy
Lopez Day on the upper while we were playing a match on the lower, or with
Hale Irwin conducting a clinic on Mountain Valley Tournament Day, the
club makes adjustments to be accommodating,

All our matches were completed even though Baltusrol will be host of the
1985Women'sU.S.OpenontheuppercourseinJuly,' , ' \

Greens Superintendent Joe Flaherty is always receptive to our team
schedule. The pro staff takes an active interest in the team's progress,
headed by Bob Ross with assistants Tom Staples; John Twtoael, and Bob
Mulcahy. Our thanks to Pro Shop Manager Sue Hyde. "V V; ,-.?„ •

Caddy Master George Baker and assistant John.O'Connell monitor Our
team matches, Club Manager Mark DeNoble handles o«r team schedule and
is always available to handle any situation. Ranger Jim MeGowan keeps
traffic moving on the course. I' ,,' V:'*•. l ' ;\f,;' ,,

We would like to extend our gratitude to the Governing Board of Baltusrol,
Paul Hanna, president, for its approval of our practice and match dates.

A special thanks to member Bill Koonz, for ploying host to the Dayton
team at the annual luncheon and for tho gifts presented to the students. •

• . • ' • • • • • " • , ; :"v.'••. • ' ' . A ' R A V V A N C I l i i S 1 '
, llrad Coach of (iolf
und In? Jonathan Dayton Team

Teachers deserye 'a
As another school year comes to an end, I would like to extend my thanks

and appreciation to those teachers of'thcSprinj
so much to our children. We seem to forget the,

: when children are asked ta come in at 8:15 In
.with a project or (o help with homework or to j r
""• " ' : ' i^a^My.vVourchll

School PTA appreciates coverage
- - — IW^l^W^^^^BW^WMIa^^^^W^M^W^^M^^^^rMliWiyiillS^I^K.'ilHyT^p^ nag a; mii^i

Leader and particularly Tim Owens for all the help this past school. I was
the James Caldwell PTA's publicity chairwoman for the 1&M45 school year
and submitted many stories and pictures, all of which were published.

Thank you for helping keep our townspeople informed about the PTAs and
the children's activities at the James Caldwell School. '.',"."

' MARIEFLORIO
. . . Publicity Chairwoman,

, James Caldwell School

DMV clarifies surcharge reports
Because.of recent erroneous reports concerning insurance surcharges

that have appeared in many newspapers around the state, I felt it was un-
necessary to write this letter.

The Division of Motor Vehicles does not levy an insurance surcharge on
anyone for simply forgetting to carry a driver license or Insurance iden-
tification card. The division has never proposed, nor even considered that
failure to carry these Identifications should be the subject of a surcharge.
Such a surcharge would be ludicrous and would not conform with the content
of the Insurance Reform Act. ; . , .

The surcharges are, however, levied on motorists who drive without in-
surance coverage, without a valid license or while suspended and not
allowed to legally drive. ' :, . . • • . .,'1>v c

Simply forgetting an insurance I.p. card is not driving while uninsured.
Driving while, uninsured means you don't have any coverage with any in-
surance never had one in this state or any other state. Driving while
suspended means your valid license has been taken away by the court or '.
division for other traffic violations and that you are continuing to drive
i l l e g a l l y . , ...' . . . , . '•; , : , : .... ' , • , ' : • , • ••.'•.• •,•"•;

These are serious vlolaUons of the laws that govern automobile ownership
and operation in thtsstate. , - , -
; The surcharges for driving without Insurance or while suspended are tMo!'1
a year for three years. Operating a motor vehicle without ownership of a
valid license Is $100 a year for three years. • ' .' .',..•

Thank you for allowing me th« opportunity to clarify the matter. ;'
.••"•• ;i ' , . . . .""" , ". v .'. •' '.' ' .• •• • •.' '• H . A R T H U R S M I T H , I I I

' Public Information Officer
• , : / ; • • ' . , . • ; . , , . ; ; : . . • ' • . • , : . . . D i v i s i o n * M o t o r V e h i c l e *

Letter* to the.editor muit be recelved.no later than » a.m. oa the '
Friday preceding the date of the Ijiue In which they are to appear; They !
should not exceed 350 words And Should be typed with double'ipactng ,
between all lines. (no« all in capitalletter*, please),. ,. . •.• • ,

All letters muit Include a written signature,« complete sidf«s»»nd* -^
phone number where the writer may be reached during business hours '••'•''•
(for verification pnrpotes only). The writer's nsme will be wlthheM ftf
only In mostunumal circumstances, and at the editor's dlicrcUoa. \ ' '

This newspaper reieirves the right to edit or reject any letter and to ,
publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
p e r i o d . • . ' : . • • • • " . : ' : . , • , " - : ; ' : ? ' • • ; > • . • : • • ; , , \ : - \ ; - V W - - - - ' • • ' • • • ' • < • ' , ; . ; '

BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
315 Russell Senate Office Building,
W h l t n P e W10 <Wep«n

State Senator C. Louis'

J j 0 2 2 2 4 M 2 4 ; o ? 9 |
, Union 07083 (telephone: 68M96O),
Sen. Frank LantcnberK, Hart Senate

Assemblytosn-
Republlcnn,
WeatfieldOTWO.
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s' in Central America

PINGRY SCHOOL kickers from Springfield, who helped
raise mohey, for spiral cord research Included, from left,
Randi Schnur, Haley- Joel, Jennifer Joel, Gregory Stevens
andApuMullick. .

.'.>, Bynuoisi-.BiivjiiN , Y
; / The following are reviews of books
currently ' ava l l ab l e ".*X;.;' the

(SJ)ringneld Public Library.'^ " ,'
, IN VOL̂ VEM ENT IN CENTB AL
/ A M E R I C A •.,-.. , •• ',•-,:..'••••
,' "Endless War,'" By James Chace.;
'} .'Tar 160 years since the: Monroe

Doctrine was adopted, the policy of
ith«f''UnitedI Slates In Central
i Americahas been (dominated by two
r ideas -*-{. one. was the v Fear, of
revolution; .the. other was ,that

.foreign nations , might influence
Central America,'thus threatening
our own security, .fcliace — fortherly

' managing editor of Foreign Affairs,
, now, senior editor of the New,York

Times Book Review - asserts that
, we have never had a successful
; foreign policy in the region, but have
intervened politically and militarily

| ^fromUme|o time, always flgljting

those":r;pf Soviet*uba* ex-
p a n s l o n i s m . '.•••:•£••';.. -•:.'';'"•••-, '•
'•, The aurabr:de8Cribes the present
dilemma as "an old story," citing
President Reagan's Cold War ap-
'proval: using the military instead of
an economic or diplomatic approach
to resolve the complex issues. As a
result, violence' has risen
drastically, as have general social
arid political tensions. The situation
in each nation is explored, including -
our responses to changes — usually

Pupils 'kick off'for spinal research
Students at the Pingry Lower

School, Short Hills, have literally
kicked off a campaign that has
raised more than $4,400 for'spinal
cord injury research.

. All pupils who attend the private
day school, from kindergarten
through sixth grade, took part in a
soccer kick as part of the school's
Annual' Field Day. Each student
sought pledges' from sponsors for'
each soccer goal they could kick out
of three tries; then returned to
sponsors to pick up thejr donations.

Participants from Springfield
included Apu Mullick, Gregory
Stevens, Jennifer Joe),.Haley Joel'
and Randy Schnur.

Monies raised will help support
research sponsored by theVStUej
Paralysis' Research Foundation, •

also headquartered in Short Hills,
The Stifel Foundation was started in
order to fund .vita) research into
finding a cure for spinal cord injury
paralysis, which affects more than
500,000 Americans.

Students also prepared "get-well"
dards. for one , Pingry School

graduate. Henry G. Stifel III, who
was himself paralyzed in an
automobile accident two years ago.
Stifel's father, Henry G. Stifel,
began the foundation when' he
recognized the dearth . of funds
available for research into spinal
cord injury paralysis. .

PtA ai Caldwell p/efcs tiew officers
The James Caldwell. PTA of

Springfield elected its 1985-86 slate
at its annual meeting at the spring
concert May ?1. The new slate in-'
eludes president, Marie Florid; vice
president, Carol.. . Gebauer;
secretary, .Patrice'Hunter and
treasurer, Carrife Greenbergi , •'i

Installation -wasi' held, a t ; the

Caldwell teachers luncheon, given
by the PTA yesterday. The installing

,.. officer was Nancy Paley, president
of the Union County Council of

'Parent Teacher Associations. The
. luncheon was a special thank you to

all the teachers and staff at Caldwell
' School for their work and dedication
^throughout the school year,.- .

; care and the^do work haro'aW, as a parent, I
We alsQ shduld (hank PTA presidents wh

yeflrs-Connf*Bb«ciaat'nielhiaL,Sandme
at James Caldwell School, who gave so much
make these memorable years. '

• " • • ' - • • • ' • •

lid schoolsyalem who give
ichers who give extra time

morning for special help
^fC'^^
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Rusf/c
Stain

R«g. IBM
This premium qualify alkyd lortiiied
b s M d a l sl»n protects and betuti im
tn» natural gmn and taxluie M wood
tunaces, WiHnot blistir. pool w cn.p.
Cnoos* trrnn <IS' arcnitocl approved"
colors. An unbeatable value al tms b g
money taving sale price.

One Coat-
Self Priming

Lat&x
House Paint

:'0a*on :;~:,
• R « g . 1 » . « » ' ••• ..'•

Ow ton laMng, pwinum quatty UtM
HouMrfamt.Orwcoalcavarageottimlar '
colWon •ound.wm pnvioutly B*mt«J
iunae»«.BiB»<ictiona (wautmlcolorti.

M t A y f
TvffflmtmK
Primer tog.I>.M

>99

Jaeger
^ Latex
Redwood

Stain 1::v.;
99 0.1.

R«g.6.M

A tuon ludind wdwood color latmtinisn.
S«an agansl w«ath«f. Enncnes wood
t«tuf« ;Dut»bl»l»tbno baauty. waisr

military build-up*.
Several suggestions are ad-

vanced: gradual demilitarization,
negotiation of security grantees,
postponement of interest payments
(especially for Mexico), the issue of
long-term,' low-interest bonds,
reconstruction of ' present trade
arrangements, ' some . limited
economic aid, and permission for
Mexico to take the lead in finding
peaceful solutions with her neigh-
bors. "The United States must
finally learn to distinguish between
indigenous revolution, and Soviet-
inspired, subversion," according to
the author. We should try to rein-
force "democracy where it already
e x i s t s . " • . • • ' • •

A TROUBLED ADOLESCENCE
"An Angel at My Table," by Janet

Frame . ' • ,,
This autobiography is the second,',

her adolescent period, of Janet
Frame, the New Zealand poet and
novelist! It begins with, the long train
ride to Dunedin — her first big city
— where she would live with close
relations while, attending the
University Training College,
studying and teaching. Timid,
overawed, extremely shy, she led a
lonely, miserable existence,
avoiding people, busying herself
with reading, and writing poetry.

Her unusual sensitivity and fears
came to a climax when she abruptly
left her classroom to avoid ob-
servation and supervision of her
headmaster..Instead of returning to
teach, she waited on tables; then
attempted suicide, eventually being
diagnosed as schizophrenic. She
became an inmate of mental

Blitzer to head
RCA credit union
Judith J. Blitzer of Crest Place,

Springfield, has been elected
president of the RCA Globcom
Employees Federal Credit Union of
New York and New Jersey.

Blitzer previously held the
positions of assistant treasurer and
vice president. She is also active in
community affairs and is the
president of the SpringfieldPUblic
Library board of trustees, president
of the Springfield Republican Party
and vice chairman of the Springfield
Republican County Committee. She
is the elected district leader in the
B t h D i s t r i c t . '•'.-• . ' • ' ' • • • .

Blitzer is a member of Temple
Beth Ahm and the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm.
' The credit union currently has
more than $2 million in assets.

hositals, intermittently, for. about
eight years, She worked on her own,
studied psychology, took menial jobs
to suport herself (she always
denigrated herself), visited her
parent's home (but not for long),
and published her first poems. But
her depression increased after her
younger sister was drowned, and
after her mother1>ecame ill.

A surgeon, who was about to
perform a lobotomy on the young
woman, accidenlly discovered that
Janet Frame had been awarded a
prize for her published work. This
was a turning point in her hithereto
unhappy life. She gives an account of

the mistaken diagnoses of the past,
the absence of interviews and probes
to ascertain her sanity.

Her introduction to Frank
Sargeson (1954) — an older author —
was extremely fortuitous. He helped
her to develop her literary
knowledge and to restructure her
work. Under his beneficent
guidance, Janet's works were
published. This resulted in a con-
tract which would enable her to
travel on the continent. Although
still unsophisticated and shy, she
was prepared to face the world on
her own.

Brearley pupils win awards
Awards to the David Brearley

Regional High School students who
competed in the 22nd Annual Joseph
J. Sott Mathematics Day have been
announced. Students from Governor
Livingston, Jonathan Dayton, Ar-
thur L. Johnson and David Brearley
high schools competed in' the two
levels of competition.

The Mathematics Day is named
for respected and recently retired
mathematics educator and coor-

' dinator, Joseph J. Sott. Contestants

were ranked according to placement <
in the school they attend and were
not in competition with those from
the other schools.

Cecilia Rizzo won top honors in the
Level I competition. Karen Ketchel
took second place and Donna Silver
and Tricia Zanetti tied for third
place.

Pam Rae Kresge-and Vincent
Tango tied for top honors in the
Level II competition. Maria Poccia
took.third place.

Lunches listed at senior site
The following is next week's

Springfield senior citizens lunch'
menu to be served to at the Becky
Seal Nutrition Center at the
Raymond Chisholm School. The
lunches are offered to any
Springfield senior citizen, regar-
dless of financial status, for $1.25.
Reservations must be made two '
days in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.rru and 1 p.m.

MONDAY-Grapefruit juice,
Salisbury steak, mushroom gravy,
mashed potatoes, carrots, and
pineapple tidbits.

TUESDAY-Apricot juice, baked
chicken, macaroni salad, peas, and
peaches.

WEDNESDAY-Orange juice,
beef stew with vegetables, hot ap-
ples and cinnamon, noodles, and
Italian ice!'

THURSDAY-rPea soup, knock-
wurst with mustard, potato salad,
sauerkraut, spinach salad and
grapefruit sections.

FRIDAY—Grape juice, eggplant

parmigiana, tossed salad with egg
wedge, wax beans, Italian bread and
tapioca pudding.

All lunches are served with bread,
margarine and milk.

St. James part
of milk program

St. James School, Springfield,
has announced that low cost milk
will be available to all children -
enrolled.

In the operation of Child
Nutrition Programs, no child will
be discriminated against because
of race, sex, color, national
origin, age or handicap. Those
who believe they have been
discriminated against, should
write immediately, to the
Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington D.C. 20250.

Parents may call Sister
Elizabeth at 376-5194 for further
information on the program.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper
releases? Write (o this newspaper and ask for our
"Tips onSubmitting News Releases," ,

QUALITY...
SERVICE...
SELECTION...

"Quality I i Rtm«mb*}r«d Atrtr Price Is
Long Forgotttn." Thlt I i * tlmp|« (taltmtnt
that It to Important In today'i world. How
many t lmt i In your l ift do you buy • '
"bargain" and ar* not happy wth It 3 wMks
lattr? HoV many tlm««trfp you haya to b*
•hovtd aroundj.not find aMlitanca...navar
g«l |uit what you wantad bfcauu thay wtra
"out of stock?'4 KnowladQ*abla talas ptopta
ara moil dlfflcu.lt to find today. At th# "Bin"
wt havt sptclallud M p (or *v*fy dtpart-
mtnt. Whan It cofnas to sptclal sllua-
tlons,..drapas.,.shadas...Blinds...Roman
thad««<>'Varticals...sat Ed or Jack, For our
huge Bath Department,.,curtains;..tutchan
tnitmb1et...blankati...tailored curtains,
prliclllai...panels and tablecloths see Jo.
Sue, RltaandMary.

All of ut are hare to sarve you, no commls'
lions, no "puthy" people to sail you what you
do not want. We want you to be oyr satisfied
customer.'

We have 35 stylet of kitchen curtains on
dlipl«y..,500 spraadi In stock. '..$2 ityles of
ihower curta'lns. And this U |uit a sample of
the huw selection we carry In pur stock.

" M H . . U N "

rwi'Curtain Sin
o*J fotk Stop

1036 STUWESANT AVE.
UNION*686-5015 .
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Students receive history awards
The Elizabethtown Chapter No, ,

of Sons of the American Revolution
recently held its Utb. annual student
awards presentation.

During the ceremony, held at the
historic Bonnell House in Elizabeth,
the Bronze Good Citizenship Award
was presented to 10 senior students
from area high schools. In at-
tendance besides the students were
their parents, guests and several
high school principals and history
teachers. Many DAR and SAR
members also were present.

The Bronze' Good Citizenship
medal is given to those whose
achievements are noteworthy in

•heir school. The following list of
young achievers wpre_s_ejecjedlby_
their Khoot as mos'foFlslahding in
history: Darryle Merlette, Union
High; Maria Plnto.St. Mary's High;
Carolyn Braun. David Brearley
Regional High; Virginia Gonzalez.
St. Patrick's High: Fernando Pla,
Elizabeth High; Terence Lally,
Seton Hall Preparatory; Myron
Bednar, Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High; William Coviello, Governor
Livingston Regional High; Jennifer
Karady, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High; and Susan Pass. Linden High.

The awards were presented by
Chapter President Charles Brad-
bury. The a\\i*>\ sjwilti"- was Mew

Jersey State Society SAR President
Richard Riepe. Riepe spokerotrtlKr

. need for the students to carry on
their concern about history to'(heir
concern for the future in being good
citizens. . • • • ..

This award has been presented to
more than 100 students since the
pogram was started. Previous
recipients of the Bronze Good
Citizenship - Medal from the
Elizabethtown Chapter. SAR are
encouraged to contact the SAR at
the Bonnell House, 1045 East Jersey,'
Elizabeth, to let it know of their
current whereabouts. .' . ••

Honor roll students listed at Prep
The following area students have

been named to the honor roll at
Seton Hall Preparatory School in
South Orange for the third quarter of
the school year.

VAILSBURG - first honors:
Alikan Bertot, Glenn Garment,
Robert Mailley, Randy Barber,
Adolfo Bustamantc, Robert Ennis,
William Formlsana and Jeffrey
Young.

Second honors — Michael Sharpc,
Sean Mullin, Markus Smishkewych;
Robert Borowicz, Matthew Earruso,
Antonio DeBellonia, Robert Shep-
pard, William Siele, James Strong,
Donald Carter,' Marc Anthony
Datzkiwsky, Jeffrey Earrusso, Eric
Harris, Theodore Malamug, Gairy
Thorn, Andrew Barone, Joseph
Cascio, Robert Flannery. Kevin

NJEA delegate
The New Jersey Education

Association has elected three top
officers, 10 executive committee
members and 51 representatives to
the policy-making delegate
assembly.

Joan Cioban of Union was elected
to a two-year term in the delegate
assembly.

Helewa, Gracia Montilus, Bohdan
Polanskyj, and Pasquale Pugliesc.

IRVINGTON - first honors:
Michael Querijero, Edward Ureta,
Benjamin DiGiovanni, Edward
Kudak, 'William Mediuch, Michael
Pisano and Kenneth Wadded.

Second honors: Robert Muse,
Shawn Albert, Larry Culmone, Paul
Albert, Clayborne Fields, Raymond
Scurko, Christopher Sodano, John
Zavocki, Houssam Abou-Naja,
Arthur Andrews, George Mallouhos,
Thomas Oh, Dwight Armstead, Jalil
Dowdy, Vasilios (Bill) Hapsis, Prue
Smith and Reginald Smith.

UNION - first honors: Jeffrey
Scavone, David Segal, William

Hazelton, Bryan Nazaruk.
Second honors — Daniel Antonelli,

Scott Hazelton, Robert Nazaruk,
• Pasquale Pontoriero, Dan Connors;
Kalpesh Patel, Ralph Pondiscio,
William Roddick, Daniel Castan,
Michael Fiore, Robert ' Marius,
Jeffrey O'Malley and Darrin An-
tonelli.

SPRINGFIELD - first honors:
Jeffrey Ahlholm and Brian Beutell.
Second honors: Paul Schwierk,
Edward Fanning, Anthony
D'Alessio and Mario Macaluso.

KENILWORTH- first honors,
Dean Shafer; second honors,
Christopher Sloyan, Frank DeRose,
Anthony Dc Rose and Michael
Michitsch. . '

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, Summit, has announced its
honor roll students.

Those earning' second honors
for having achieved not less' than
a. B minus in all subjects included
Dawn Alison Hartley, 12th grade, -
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- George
Hartley of Lewis Drive,,
Springfield;' Lamanai Richard-;'
son, 12th grade, and Angelica
Liem, 11th grade, both of Ir-
vington; Joanne Pachana, 10th
grade, of Newark;. Jennifer
Kraska, ninth grade, of Roselle;
and Monica Polino, nth grade,
and Sharon Walsh,.eighth grade,
both of Union.

t ~*0~il~l+i**
-T*e^©jri«^rwrgy^-AMl!!ton**:
program l» accepting applications
from eligible state retldenU: to
provide funds to meet medically
necessary cooling costs. : • -

Households applying for cooling
assistance must provide a doctor's
certificate seating that It is
medically necessary. to control the
household's temperature to ensure
the health of one or more of the
occupants. .

Eligibility for the one-time 9125
grant is based on.household size,
income and one's responsibility for
paying medically necessary cooling
c o s t s , ••. • "• . • ' • • . • • . , • '

Under the. federal guidelines, a
single person must have a gross
monthly Income at or below $519;
$700 for a family of two; $881 for a
family of three, and $1,062 for a
family of four. For each additional
household member, add $181.

available^ the UnIooOounty^o«rt
Of Social :SerWW- »*BiMSy«*. .

•Bll*abeth^;Mt-H»f^fbrw«t':-Ste., :<

754-8060. App"c8tlon»>-jre" also'
available at local munlchjwlweUare.
offices, and senior clttimr centers, '

-Special arrangements* havB:-,Ueen i
made to allow, senior cJHxens ami the. >
disabled: to return the applications :
b y m a i l f j . •/.. '-'<• •:-.--';. •'•' ',''-•;' •'• J'/"i

Trie deadline for filing cooling
asslstanceapplicationgUJuh^.f1 .

' ' (CtASSiFMSlIt;::^1:'
wliiseilfltfor7

. -.'•; y o u . ..:;'.JU ,;• , •,•'

. • '• CAM. V';\^r:':',;"

686-7 7OO

SH Prep cites top students
Local residents walked away with

top awards at a recent Activities and
Athletic Awards Dinner at Seton
Hall Preparatory School, South
Orange.

Irvington residents Kenneth
Waddell, a senior at the Prep,
received the Giblin Award for ac-
tivities and Reggi Smith, also a
senior, was the recipient of the Daly

Award for Athletics. Waddell aslo
was Most Valuable Performer in the
Spring Musical, "The Music Man!'
nnd Smith w»s MVP for Indoor

Track. •
Darrin Antonelli of Union, a

senior, is the recipient of the Most
Valuable Performer of the Year
Award in baseball.

WE'RE THE OLDEST VIDEO STORE IN TOWN

• •
WITH THE LARGEST SELECT ION<pP

STOP mm*

VCH'i * Camra'* In stock A M SALE!
Factory JMtorintf l«#alr CantorwWi rebate $ 4 5 9

tMjMMMtk

Between Elizabeth Ave. a the Train station , •••'•
Next to Carvel lSN.WoodAvt.Umfen

fox
YOU

Can't
Beat

Our Prices!
Your home will be
"Pretty as a Picture11

when you use Dutch Boy!
• f!

•Snap up a beautiful deal
during this sale!
And when you finish your beautiful
paint job...take a picture!
DUTCH BOY* Exterior
Latex House Paint

I I

Per Gal.

• One-coat hiding
• Easy-to-apply
• Fast drying •
• Fade resistant
List Price $21.95
Reg. Price $13.95
Sale ends 6/30/85 ,

•We'll give you a FREE
camera!

Kodak Instant
Trimprint® Camera
FREE with
purchase of 10 or
more gallons. Only
*9.98 with purchase
of one to nine
gallons'.
Get camera order
form and full details
in our Dutch Boy
paint department.
Offer ends 8/15/85.

• Then, send a picture of
your beautiful paint job to
Dutch Boy!

All photos received prior to 9/2/85 will be
entered in a randorn drawing.
Grand Prize: Two-week African Photo Safari

for two.
v Value $9,000.

5 First Prizes: "My Video"
VCR Camera/Recorder.J

520 Additional Prizes.
< M entry fomriind full datails In our
Dutch Boy paint d.p»rtm»nt. Or write
to Dutch Boy V Pretty As A Picture"
Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 3097, Syosset

:N.Y. 11775 before 7/16/85,' ..

Shop Where the Pro Shops
Ever wonder why you never see the
professional painter in a discount or
department store? Because he knows he
gets name brand quality at better prices,
with expert assistance at Fefix Fox. Three
generations of paint experts at your service.
Visit Felix Fox you'll be glad you dkf. •

Oifi»r locations '
' ..ASBUrWPAflK • . , ' / ,

• BIOOMFIEID ' ' * , ' • " '' '
\ \ • CLARK^KfAflNY,. ' . „ • . ' . •

WASTED ENERGY TO ONE PART HOT
•>• If you're using an oil-fired boiler to

heat your Water, only a small percen-
tage of the oil you burn is actually giv-
ing you hot water. The rest is used
just to keep your boiler
going. 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week.

Then it wastes even more
f nergy by generating excess
heat in the summer that can
make your home hotter and
your air conditioning work
harder.

,kSWITCHTO .
GAS. ITS

A PERFECT
SOLUTION-

Withgas, most of your fuel
heats your Water, not; your
home. Gas is cleaner than

oil, and you never have to worry about • •...
running out. That's why wecall n a t u - 1 ' ; '
ral gas a constant source of comfort;'

At Elizabethtown Gas, we have a .;
large selection of modern,
energy-efficient gas water '
heaters. And special incerv-' ,,;,
tives worth S100 toward > ••>;
purchase and Installation of v

30, 40 or 50 gallon energy.:.'!':,
e f f i c i e n t u n i t s . ' .•••.'.••• \'

$50 ENERGY
CONSERVATION

REBATE, f ;.
Install an1 energy'-efficl^pf ; ..,

30,40 or 50 gallon S^S-W^
heater now/and •••' y

ceive a 550 fcnergyjGonseri','
vation Rebate. So berpreyoD ' '
even start saying energy;'
you'll s,aye rnoney;1

r. •'•<•' - ; V . C '
, %•

''.present; thlsf^oupon when you"purchase your gasvvater^HeatVrii.'ahd: •'.'l''.".'i'..".':.ll,2';v

v : .•".;•. ..'•; •• ' ; j : | receive a special bonus discount:'. , ' ; ; ' |

GaaAsmi

•VtUlAEMrl^E7OWNr^ftA!2d9:S000 . •' f f i l lTH1 AWBOV l69:SMliHstREEr. Z89-5000-•'•£
,,,; i /W«ytor»/-M;rn., Thuf>.uwl|j?p.ryi..^ „ , . , . , . / , , / , j
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openedMoi^tty,atti
lfm: W$M; 'I.! Slegef.'

. poiints out
mergency cen-
aimed the most

p y g p W l n g f ^ t i v of health care
delivery over; Uw i>B8t ^ecaije.due
largely v to ^pressures bjiT- ihe
prxtoslon to contain health care
c o i ^ J v % i : i / \ - :"r "-:}:o » i ^ , ! . . v ; % i y : v i / , \ i :. : r ,:,}:
: Doctor*, j)K»putjr provides a new

environment for treatment of minor,
non-Itfe^thi^tenjflg Xuiriestes' andnonItfe^thi^tnjflg Xuiriestes and
injurie8,,VIn. a^dltori, Siege) said.

,"Our aintis loprovide convenient,
cost-effectiye; quality care to per-
sons experiencing a variety of hOme.'
work, sport or recreational injuries
and to goffer. routine , physical
examinatiohs Vi\to' ;.'the,' • industrial
community as p^>j of oiir dedication
to -weUaeju^The .fapilitjr^is fully
equipped, with, state-of-the-art
medical ^ eijulpmerit ' Including
laboratory, ECU: and X-ray.ser-
vices. ' -. •'•!'•. • •£..: •

Siegel emphasized that it is not the
mission of Doctors op; Duty to
replace the family physician, or to
dismiss the importance of hospital
emergency rooms in life-threatening
situations. "Doctors on Duty,'" he
said; "can best be described a»an
innovative cross between a hospital
emergency room and a doctor's
office. WTe try to combine the
features of convenient, rapid at-
tention to a patient's immediate
needs with a personal atmosphere."

Doctors on Duty will, the
physician believes, reduce the non-
emergent load for hospital
emergency rooms and provide
services to the patient who does not

haveapersonarphy8ician.''We.wiil
work wltft-the patient ind, if the,

- problem.is of a serjous nature,' we'
'>' will contact the patient's private;

physician;-arrange for a specialist;
or coordinate hospital trealmehtV':;

! S i e g e l c o n t i n u e d . •;••'$•'• " ' • • • ; . • % $ .
The.cost^ health care at Doctori

on Dutycan be up to one-hairthe
•.cost fdr the same care ina-tiospltal

emergency 'room. '•VFrefeslartdirig '
.emergency1 centersj,'V says Siegol,

"do not charge 'usage fees' for. the
"facility, enabling as to pass on

. significant (,. cost: savings to the
patient arid/or, the employer. ,j

-. - Siegel Is director of Emergency
Services at Newark : Beth Isreal
Medical Center (NfelMC). He is a
graduate of Franklin and Marshall
College anij received his degree In
medicine - from Tufts University
School of Medicine. He has been
director of Emergericy Medicine at
both Lenox Hill Hospital and the
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
prior to joining the NBlMC staff.' He
is a member of the American

College of Examiners ahd-'a member
of the Medical Advisory Committee

•,to EMSr iEmergency• :Med|cal
•Sf!h»tpjl>; vWclifte mponslbJe. for
fmedical control'of all paramedic
i c j i y i t l i s N i r k C i t ' ; v
v u c ^ i v i u r a i n i x e w j u r n i - i i y . ' ' . , , • .
f;1i§legeiyiparjlJt|er at Doclpre pa ,
sDuty,,;is/Seymour Charles, -MID.,
'former chief of the Department of.
Pediatrics at lyBIMC and a member
of.tht attending staff there: Charles

"is a n ' assistant professor* of
Pediatrics, at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry-New Jersey

; Medical School, a Fellow of the
American Academy of Pediatrics
and is certified by the American
Board of'" Pediatrics,' He (s a
graduate of the School of Medicine,
New York University; served his
internship at NBIMC, a Pediatric

.residency at University Hospital,
the' University of Michigan and a

' residency.in Pediatric Pathology at
Children's" Hospial, Michigan: He

."has been "engaged in., the prlyate
practice of pediatrics in the com-
munity for'the,3o years. • . !.•

Charity Council installs slate
Charity Council- for Cerebral

Palsy- recently' help; its annual in-
stallation of officers^ . .

The council was organized 50
years ago as the auxilary for the
Young Men's. Hebrew Club in
Newark, and looking for a cause for.
which to work, changed its name
and has devoted the years to raising
monies as a non-sectarian
organization for the Cerebral Palsy
Trea tment Center of Essex atid West
Hudson, now located at 7 Sanford

• . A v e . •' "'. .; „'• ' ...
, At a recent dinner, at which 19
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Pharmacy & Your Health
ALLERGIG RHINITIS1 Rhinilti l> the • chronic;
allergio Irritation, anil in-
flamatlon of the naial paisaget.
It umallv becun with watery •

KAAVETDRUGS
' 342 CHESTNUT STREET

UNION 6 8 6 - 1 2 1 2

•erifltlvitly t6 pollerti from ••
tTciM, 'nbSvttVt,'";'BrasM>t'-'.''.fiitd'. ''
weedi. RhlnltU otcurlng yiar .' '
round rAay be due to dog and ••
cat dander, duit, »ndmo|d». . . ,
• Antlh|»Urnlne<onulnlng mediclnet help reduce mucu» 'tecretlom,
itching, and swelling Inside the nose. These medicines tend to be more
useful in preftnling than In correcting naaal symptoms. For this reason,
antlhlstamlnCi should be given before an anticipated attack. \

The decongestants cause a shrinkage of the swollen membranes In the
nasal passages. On a short-term basis they can bring dramatic relief. Long-
term use (especially as drops or sprays) can, however, cause congestion to
r e t u r n . . . . . . . . ' . •:::;•. .•..'.•_' . ••', • • • : . • . • : , • . . • . . . . • ' •

Topical steroids \aa prescription) are often effective in treating chronic
rhinitis. The steroid, when Inhaled through the nose, soothes Inflamed
membranes. If almost dramatic results are not achieved, some patients are
alto given antlhlitamlnes and/or decongesianli. • • •

rarinerlbrtvvTji^^ .<
'|mf^kenq brtvytxwith all: '•

,

active past presidents were honored,
the proceeds of this group's" fund
raisng for the year was presented to
the center — $39,000 — bringing the
total thus far raised for the benefit of

• the center to more than a half
million dllars. .

Janet Averbach of Springfield
succeeded herself as president.
Marion Morris of CaldweU was

. chairwoman of the installation
• dinner and Cynthia Greenstone of

Irvington was the installing officer.
Both Morris and Greenstone are
past presidents of this organization
of about 150 women who come from
throughout Essex and Union
counties. ' • '

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER—Union County Freeholder Charlotte DeFilippo
. (right) recently^ presented an-honor to'Sonja Burkett, president of the Junior-
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, recoghlzihg her for her work in community service.'
DeFilippo presented the honor as part of a Freeholders' resolution declaring

• "National Volunteers Week."

Wunl Ads Work...
Cal l (WIJ-77IMI '

Nonituu
OLnncnuttt

CARROUSEL MUSIC RECORDED UVE OVER
20 YEARS AGO AT THE CAMEO OLYMPIC
PARK 11887-19651 IN NEW JERSEY. CAP-
TURE ONCE AOAIM THE NOSTALGIC
TUNES WE CAM A U WHISTLE AND HUM
FROM THE FABULOUS ITALIAN BAND
OMAN AT OLYMPIC PARTS HAND CARV-
ED CARROUSEL, PRESENTLY LOCATED AT
DISNEYWDRLD. ONE HOUR PLAYING TIME
AVAILABLE ON TAPE CASSETTE AT $9.95
PERTAPE, PREPAID.

t. 0. NX MM*} • IMWr, «W JOJO

«•» •••MmMiinmisiniiii

LINDEN
GARDEN

Chinese & American

Itestaurunt .

LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
• TAKE4UT ORDERS

Frld«v lo Sunday ni.fn.-IQiOOp.m.

25 W. ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN

(Next to Stirs Robuck) . '• „ _ „ . , , . .
FRtt PKRKINGIN fRONI 862-3444

Attention
Business People-Landlords

Would you like a business address In South
Orange, where vou can receive mall and
telephone messages?

' ' 0o you need an off-site location for meetings,
training, Interviews, conferences?

Office Spac»Av»llabl» fti day, dally, wkly, monthly)
wfth full tupporfrvkt* including

•Telephone Message service
• ' • • . ' "Typing . '

•Mailbox Rentals
' •package Shippings Receiving

; .via UPS & other major carriers

TIM South Oranct-Maplswooii

BUSINESS CENTER
213 Valley St.. South Oraiw* 763-8500

..;}.1 ' ;" . • • • • . • ' . . « . - f ' S / " 1 : . • ' . ( • ; . • . • ; '

DID YOU

(rental)
WILL TAKE

YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS TO
THE MOVIES...

Ride out with our
12 Speed Bike
on 8-29-85
Contett open to mwnlMr* only

only at

,1985
I time only STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. 11 a.m.—8P.m.
sun. noon t i l 5 p.m.

Mtfo
parking

(Next to Jack* JOBS pjneria)

i•••••••••••••••••
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Investors Market Account8

.an Investment Account

8.04
• • • i

8.49%
offoclivt
(iilllUIil '
ymkl " u

Rgte available June 15 - June 21
• Minimum $2,500 ' ;

Whether you're a law officer, construction worker, secre-
tary, or wai ter . . . whatever you do for a living, you owe It to,
yourself to take a long look at the Investors Market Account
from Investors Savings. Simply" stated, we don't think you'll

find a higher rate on an account of this kirid;4(#where else --
and. We don't thinKypiJ'llfind another!account thgtyvorks as
hard as you do to earn money. ' , ;. ; ,,,,r; . •;,.-..

What other: account, for instance, will give you trje advan-
tage of .total f|exibijty coupled with a full .75%;;over the
seven-day average jot 'money market funds;as' published by
DoTjoghue's Money, Rtirid Report? , " i;^-i:Y'%k-;-::-y':^\ * v

Deposit a minimurin of $2;500 and you'll have the Investors!
Market Account, Wljh Instant qcce8^:.to;,;yput'iriiciheyi1'fr'-''ij|"'

;-ir'
variety of ways, tj)<j}, ability to; deposit arid Withdraw any
amount at any timei^rthout penalty-.and fiJll FSP.C protec-
tion to $100,000. \{M:\^\ ''"';:,'• '.!• ::-\V'-^v'i;'.w.'>^:'^ :;'••;:;;'•;.:-•-:.

Compare Investors' rate wlth'pthe(sVthen;'maK^t!Ti'8\rn'dst-''1
of your Woheyvyithitne* account created to m^ke^ernpstbf
it. The Investors Majkjet Account from Investors p j ; i - - ^ "

V(V

frtmh m
iNAiiiioiii :$m

i *.;.••;•... ; v i ; v . . - .
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Diane Lee F6«ella, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Forcella of Golf,
Terrace, Union, was married May 11
to Frederick Young, son of Mrs,
BerUiaYourig of Montgomery, Ala,

Msgr: John H. Koenlg officiated

in West Orcinge Mtinor

to Ira Starr
Janice Rose DeSoclo, daughter of

.Depocloof
The wedding ceremony took place

in the Marriott in Syracuse, where a
d lCatholic Church Union "A rebebtlon'' .Si* ĉpu ê. N- V., waa (nanipd June 9 reception" followed. A party also was

Union . '. . • i : ^ ,

son
|i; Starr of Watchling, for-

i
MRS. FREDERICK YOUNG

.. The bride was "escorted by her
father. Cathy Frankshun of Union
served as matron of honor for tier
sister. Mtchele Frankshun of Union,
niece of the bride, served as flower
girl. '

Brent Young of Union served as
est man for his brother. Ushers were
Robert Fprcella of Union, brother of
the bride, and Chris Mahon of Union.
Mathew Winn, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer

Mrs. Young, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-
ployed by Schaffner EMC,' Union."

Her husband, who also, was
graduated from Union High School,
is employed by Union Collision,
Union. . • ' „ , '

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
reside in Union. : . ' '

Penny A. Schrtrti) $
Jose Domingp Alvarez

, |MR AND MRS ALVAREZ

r fenny Ann Schmal, daughter of
• Mrs. Phyllis; Schmal of Seventh

Street, Kenilworth, formerly of
Union, was married April 28 to Jose
Domingo Alvarez Jr. of Hialeah,
Fla., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose D
Alvarez Sr. "tit Colombia, South

.America. •, , ' ..
The Rev. John Dowllng officiated

at the, ceremony- in St..Joseph the
Carpenter/ Church,' Roselle. A
reception followed at Smiffy's In
Scotch Plains,
• MaryBe'th Scannella of Roselle'

fPark. .served as maid of, honor.
Bridesmaid was Susan Williams of
North Plainfield

Diego Alvarez of Hialeah served
as best man for his brother Usher

/ was Thurman Williams of .North
.Plainfield ..v.y

Mrs Alvarez, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School and

' Union County Vocational School,,
Scotch Plains, is employed by the
Mane Event Hair Salon, Cranford.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Virrey Soliz Catholic High
School and Mlami-Dade College, is a
commercial artist at S S. Studio in;

; Th> newrywetfs, "who took a
honeymoon trip to the Carribeans
reside in Westfield ;

Dr. S. J. Triantafyllou
marries Arlene Damm

Arlene Damm, daughter1,of Mr.
and Mrs.. Waiter Damm' Jr. of
Montville, was married June 9 to Dr.
Steven. John Triantafyllou,'. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Triantafyllou of
Maplewood Avenue, Roselle Park.

The wedding ceremony was held
in Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Westfield. A reception,
followed at' the Chanticler In
MUlburn. • .'.. ;;

Christine Triantafyllou, sister of
the groom, served as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids ' were Janet Trian-
tafyllou; sister-in-law of the groom;
Moily Crowther and Mi Young Dean.

George Triantafyllou served as
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Tsampikos Triantafyllou,
brother of the groom; Dr. Donald
Vlgliotti and Stephen Ml.Rab.
• Following a honeymoon trip to the

Greek Isaldns, the couple will reside
in Hershey, Pa,, where Dr. Trian-
tafyllbu will begin a residenoy in
orthopedic surgery.

MRS. IRA STARR

ShawrWinter
frbthisiold
. Mrs. Barbara , Mittelmeier of ,

South Park . Terrace, Union, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Sharon K. Shaw, to David
ArWfhter7'son.or'Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Winter of. South Richard
.Terrace, Union. • ' ,y

nThe bride-elect,;'Hi who was .
graduated from Union High School,
is employed by the Southland Corp.

Her- fiance, .who was graduated '
from Union high. School, attends
Union County College, where he Is '
studyingtfor an associate's degree of ,
science in respiratory therapy, he is
a respiratory technician : at
^U^BHh,GenewlHpspltel •:::. i ^ t •.

A January weeding Is planned. , '••

Qoifpleplahs
wedding date

- Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Gerhauser
of Union have announced the
engagement . of their daughter,'.
Monika Elizabeth, to Joseph A.
Melchionna, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donato Melchionna of Roselle Park..

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School

' and Katharine" Gibbs 'Secretarial
' School in Montclair, is a secretary to
the marketing department at Red
Devil, Inc., Union.

A June 1986 wedding Is planned in
St. Michael's Roman.. Catholic

,, Church, Union, arid a reception will
follow at the Chanticler, Millburn.

p py
held Friday at.the Martinsville Inn
by the groom's parents. ,

Mary Ann Zelinski served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Terry
Kelley Masters, • Susan Gorman
Murray, Joan Prlmo, Debra Starr
and Suzanne Starr. Shryl Kantrowitz
served as flower girl.

Brian Berghuis served as best
man. Ushers were Christophr
Casson, Robert Gertner, Phil
Gobdhart, David Hardison and
James Lugananni. Andrew Casson
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Starr, who was graduated
from Bishop Ludden High School,
'Syracuse, cum laude from the
University of Pennsylvania <The
Wharton School), where ' she
received a B.S. degree, and Harvard
Graduate School of Business, where
she received ah M.B.A. degree, is a
management consultant for Booz,
Allen & Hamilton, New York City.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, summa
cum laue from Princeton Univer-
sity, where he received a B.S.E.
degree, and' Harvard Graduate
School of Business, where - he
received, an M.B.A. degree, is an
investment banker for .Merrill
Lynch Capital Markets, New York
City.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Asia, Burma, China, Hong Kong,
Japan, Malaysia and Thailand, the
newlyweds will reside in New York
City, '

Susan Wcisbrot, daughter of Mr. April'27 to Robert Stone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Weisbrot of Madison Stuart Stone of Oceanside, Long
Terrace,* Springfield, was married Island, N.Y.

Cantor Richard Nadel officiated at
the ceremony at the Manor, West
Orange, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Terry Weisbrot of
University Heights, sister-in-law of
the bride, served as " matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Debra
Stone and Leslie Stone, both of
Oceanside, sisters of the groom, and
Alicia Levin of Gaithersburg, Md.

Robert Dawson of New York City
served as best man. Ushers were
Robert Palermo of Washington, D.
C, James Bronson of Gaithersburg,
and Richard Stone of Oceanside,
brother of the groom.

Mrs. Stone, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and
Montclair State College, is employed
by the American Association of the
Homes For the Aged, Washington,
D. C,

Her husband, who was graduated
from the American University, is
employed by Swank Corp., Rich-
mond, Va.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Costa Del Sol,
Spain, reside in Potomac, Md.

Miss Nancy L. Jelinek
marries G. A. Romoser

Nancy Lynn Jelinek, daughter of married May 18 to Charles Anthony
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Jelinek of Romoser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Colfax . Road, Springfield, was Frederick Romoser of Verona.

The Rev. Charles McDermott
officiated at the ceremony in St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills. A
reception followed at the Chanticler
Chateau. .

The bride was escorted by her
father. Karen Jelinek served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Kim Jelinek,
Kristin Jelinek, Maureen Dowd,
Joan Thomson and Margaret
Saunders. Michelle Manley served
as flower girl.

Fiobert Romoser served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were
Frederick Ronioser, Thomas Cucci,
Kevin Jelinek, John Jelinek and
David Saunders. Robert Manley
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Romoser, who was
graduated from Union Catholic Girls
High School, is a data processor for
King's Supermarkets.

Her husband, who was graduated

Union, attends Monmouth College.
He is employed in the accounting
department of GAP Business Ser-
vice.

The newlyweds; who' took a
honeymoon trip to Aruba, reside in
Bricktown.

MissTolosko betrothal told
SHARON SHAW
DAVIDWINTER

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding••' and
engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will still be published without
charge. •

Mr. Leo G. Tolosko of Galloping
Hill Road, Union, has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Mary
Ann, to John R. McGowan III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wise of
Elizabeth. Miss Tolosko also Is the
daughter of the late Mrs. Doris
Tolosko. ,
, A party was held May 26 by the
prospective groom's parents at the
Suburban Golf Club, Union.

The bride-elect, who was

graduated from Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains, attended
Union College, Scotch Plains. She Is
employed by Gregory, Malara and
Jacoby Malara Advertising.

Her fiance , who was graduated
from Keah College of New Jersey,
Union, is co-owner of Five Points
Exxon, Union.

A March 1986 wedding is planned
in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
ChurchjJUnion. ^ .

Hair Villa • r , v . ^
Beauty Salon ;-.

> a
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OFF20%
fc>"/r OOT.Y

1139 E. JERSEY STREET
•ELIZABETH !

353-1125

tnnenurii Splntiyk

li52 Springfield Ave,
irvington STl-aBlO

OPENTHURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

T H E ' i •';,';•; .•;'. ' • . ' '-" .

Opeh to the public!

Mattress and Box Springs
iFRESH FISH & SEAFOOD

I ID TA * Ivianress ana DUX a|im
U r I U •,'•••• Made on the Premises

NHWMLLS M SAUCI MHHft*>ISH

1*01

and more....
UNION CENTER'S FULL SERVICE FLORIST

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Tuesday, June 25th-Frlday, June 28th

5 0 % OFF
Silk arrangements • dried arrangements » live plants
974 stuyvesant Ave • union M7-SM1

r-'i\-''

With Chef Teddy Diflnli, formeriy o< H»lfw«y Home

From a burger to a lobster
and everything in between

' Astonishlns Appetizer* Dandy Dlnneri
Salacious Soups ft Salads Sumptuons Seafood
Omnipotent Ohtelets Wbn«eroU| Wlnw
Superb Sandwiches :• • D«Helowi D«f«rt*

.330'WESTFIELDAVENUE ROSELLE>AkK
••EXITt37' :'G.'Si-'PKVjiV'a* 34SSWW*•'••'i.t-v ;.

OPENi Mon. ihm Sat u tin to 3 am -• Swn,:!'Mi.'to.ilAin • u.

lA'm
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ANNUAL AWARD PRESENTED—Lynn Vol'lmuth (left) was
presented with the annual 'Woman of the Year' award by
Risa Walsh of the GFWC Junior Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Farms, Union, at its installation dinner recently.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut . Farms, Union,
recently held its 46th annual in-
stallation dinner, "Lighting the Sky
Like a Flame," at the Costa Del Sol
Restaurant, Union. The dinner and
theme were arranged by Valerie
Baker, Jane Egermann, Kathy
Ernst, Denise Lloyd, Janice Million,
Maria Monto and Risa Walsh,
committee members.

Risa Walsh presented the "Annual
Woman of the Year" award to Lynn
Vollmuth of Union for "putting the
needs of others before hers." Miss
Vollmuth is a physical education
teacher at Franklin School in Union,
the assistant coach for field hockey,
coach and director of the girls'
Suffragettes Softball teams, has
been involved with the Expo for
Gifted Children, sponsor of the Jump
Rope-Athon for the Heart
Association, assistant to the Super
Kids program, coordinator.. of the
safetyi patrol, secretary of the
Franklin School PTA and safety
chairman, honorary life member of
the New Jersey PTA and sponsor of
the car washes to aid the Ann
Squartinofund.

In a candlelight ceremony, Linda
Perara, president of the juniors,
installed two new desk officers, Mrs.
Monto, vice president, and Rita
Xavier, corresponding secretary,
who took their place with other of-
ficers, Mrs.,Perara, Cathy Bordens,
treasurer, and Mrs. Ernst, recor-
ding secretary. In a separate can-

; dlehRht - cer^m^tate^oncy^ew
members werelnaucte'd. They are

Mrs. Egermann, Jacqueline Perger,
Kathy Rubin and Nancy Seroka.

Among the honored guests were
Linda Rissell, junior director of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership
Department; Carol Orlando, in-
coming Seventh District advisor;
Arlene Dueer and Maryann Mages,
outgoing junior advisors, and Sonia
Kesznak, incoming junior advisor of
the GFWC Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Farms, Union, sponsors of
the juniors. Members of the
executive board for 1985-1986 were
introduced. They are Mrs. Monto
and Kathy Rubin, art; Mrs. Ernst,
Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. ; Monto,
chatterbox; Mrs. Xavier, com-
munications; Mrs. Perara, con-
servation; Kathy Seiple and Mrs.
Rubin, scrapbook; Mrs. Perara,
drama, music; Mrs. Seiple and
Pattic DelGuercio, education; Mrs.
Walsh, Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. ,
DeiGiiefcio, home life; Mrs. Seiple,
federation secretary; Mrs. Lloyd,
hospitality; Valerie Baker and Ellen
Tomko, membership; Mrs. Ernst,
receptionist; Mrs. Tomko, sunshine;
Jacqueline Perger, telephone
squad; Mrs. Perger, state project;
Mrs. tomko, secret sisters; Mrs.
Ernst and Mrs. Lloyd, public affair,
and Mrs. Monto, programs.

The Juniors have selected Diane
Bilicska of Haines Avenue, Union, to
attend the Girls' Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass, College, New
arlutfwicKy c j » a i ^ M t f < ^
tomorrow to represent the club. ,

GRAND OPENING
1O% DISCOUNT

GOLDEN CHINA
RESTAURANT

CHINESE SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

WE HAVE LUNCH

Served with Wonton or Egg Drop soup
arid Pork Fried Rice

served from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.-Thurc.
Fii. I Sit.

Sunday

1179 Stujfwunt ht.
Iroington, N.J.

T.K201) 372 -8644

It':-•-

HAIR CORE
Family Maircutters

"Serving the entire family with the
latest cutting and styling techniques."

Shampoo
arid Cut

oo

Thesi' Arp Qu, Everyday PHCP

Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

PERMS & I COLOR I npFN

BODY WAVES | * 8 o o l / D f l^AWEEK
FROSTING iCALl LOCATION

COO V FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR* CURLING IRON EXT

I

Union • 2*25 Morris Av«. • 151-2323
Madkon • » W»v«rly PI. • 7M-MI0
•••tH»nOVtr*320RM0*42S-»433 '
Wiynt»Rt.44« Willow |^.Ctnt«r»2M-«»32
WodlTSO.M»\nt t r t « f 472-2474
WoodbrMiM • Ml.1 • C«ldor Plan • «M-1»1I
••tontown«RUSftM*Clrcl* Plat* •ill-CMf

Miss Bilicksa. who is completing her -
junior year at Union High, School,
has been inducted into the National;
Honor Solely. She is active ifi the
CYO and Varsity Basketball and
serves as a secretary of thfe'Future',,
Business Leaders of America. Her.'/
honors include Rutgers's Scholar, -
Optimist Club award, first place In
Ihe FBLA Regional Competition and
NEDT certificate.

Miss Bilicska is the daughter of
Mrs. Helen Bilicksa of Union.
During her stay on Ihe Douglass .
campus, she will join girls from New
Jersey to attend career scrninurx,
hear lectures and participate j n
athletic and recreational activities.

Mrs. Perara has announced that '
special reports and a general in-
formation meeting will be held •
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs.
Monto. Additional information can'
be obtained by calling 686-34H8. Mrs.'
Seiple, education department'
chairman, has announced that the
juniors will hold a summer story,
craft, music 'hour Wednesday at 10
a.m. at her home. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
686-9390. ' >

Additional information about the
club can be obtained by calling 686-
2576.

THE FINAL MKKTlN<i of the
Fun and Friendship Club of Linden
was held recently at the Wilson I»atk
Center with Libby Shaw presiding.
The group scheduled a trip to
Harrah's Marina, Atlantic City,
which the members took on
Tuesday. A surprise chicken holiday
luncheon was served by Ann Pakrul,
Lillian Schraegle and hostesses.
Birthday wishes were extended to
Eleanor Gazda, Adele Florzak and
Lucy Yesinko. The club, which is
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department, will hold its next
meeting on Sept. 10.

THE THURSDAY SOCIAL Club of
Linden will end its season with, a
luncheon theater party.- A bus will
leave today at' 9 a.m. from the
Community Center Building to visit
"The Three Little Bakers" in
Wilmington, Del., and to the
members will see"Show Boat." The
club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department,

NEWLY-ELECTED officers were
installed Tuesday by the Bishop
Winger Columbiettes of Irvjngton.

The officers for 1985-1986 ure Klsle
Christian of Irvington, who was re-
elected as president; Hegina
Kennedy, past, president; Julia'
Kuska, vice president:.' Eleanor
Sickels, secretary; Mary Uural,
financial secretary; Carmel Masl,
treasurer, and Frances' McCallum,
sentinel. Delegates to the Eastern'
Chapter include Mrs: Christian,
Mrs. Sicke|s, Mrs: Kuska, .NeJva
Mcch and Ann <,iawlik: Al Christian,

• past grand knight; conducted the
installation ceremony, assisted by
Rose Kuffalo. district deputy, und
Mrs. . Mcch) ' chaimun, with
Josephine Zuba and Frances
Dlugosz as guides. The Colum-
biettes. through its .various social
activities, will present the Knights
with a $1,500 check. . •

TIIK r>:trd ANNUAL installation of
officers and members of the board of
the Flo Okin Cancer Relief took
place recently at the Essex County
Country Club, West Orange. Carol
Deus, president,- and Linden Renkoff
of Union, chairman of the board,
were instaalled by Vicki-Feinsilvcr,
outgoing chairman. Also' installed
were Doreen Lesnik, vice-president,
major fund-raising; Adele Harris,
vice president, membership;
Barbara Reddington of Springfield,
treasurer; Carol Blum of
Springfield, financial secretary;
Irene Corbin, recording' secretary;
Trudi , Weinberg, cprrcsponding
secretary; Maxine Dronfeld,
bulletin; Bess Walsh of Springfield,
and Miriam Weiss, golden book
chairmen, and Marilyn Krackow,
inner guard. The social service
committee, which administers aid to
individual cancer patients and their
families, includes'Mildred Kr.plah,
administrator; and Bette Tarchis,
'administrator emeritus; Roz Fink,
treasurer; Audrey Model,
secretary; Helaine Mandelbaum,
Susan Mandelbaum, Gale Stadlin of
Springfield and Linda Renkoff of
Union, associates.

THE BMC CHAPTER of Deborah
Hospital will hold a meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in Temple Israel of
Union, 2372 Morris Ave. Guest
speaker will be Arthur Plotkin, who
will have as his topic, "How to Be
Fire Safe...at Home and in Public
Places." Plotkin has served as a fire
inspector with Newark for more
than 32 years. Additional ' in-

formation can be obtained by calling
. ; » M - O O 4 2 . • • , . ' . - • • . ;

..THE 48th ANNUAL Polish Day
program, featuring exhibitions of
Polish dances, music and songs, will
lie held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in
Warinari'co Park Stadium,
Elizabeth. In the event of rain, the
program will' be held in St.
Adalborl'sl'ark Stadium, Elizabeth,
al 2::iu p.m. It was announced that
the'program is sponsored by the
Elizabeth Federation of Polish
Organizations. (Jenevieve T.
Zagurek JK president.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL fund-
raising dance sponsored by the
Polish National Home Association,
Inc., IU-113 FirstSt:, Elizabeth, will
be held June 30 from 5 to 10 p.m.,
Refreshments will be served.
Proceeds will be directed to the

Deborah Hospital FouhdaUofl for the
"Childrt-nof the World",pn^r»fft

THE ROSE L. VCHWA]R?2
Business and Professional GroOpof'
Hadassah will sppnor a one-day bos
trip to Valley Forge, Pa., ^epf^l^t
was announced that reservations

should be made early. A: JWSH^I
leave at 9 aim. from the; Howard
Savings Bank parking rlb^n^Ir--
vingtoh Center and at 9.'15 a.m'from
the Foodtown on: Mill Road,;' Ir-
vington. Following a sightseeing
scenic ride, the group will have a

, five-course luncheon at the Sheraton
Hotel. Entertainment.,' Will" be

provided at the Sheraton Night Club
featuring a two-hour Las Vegas

' revue. Friends and guests are in-
vited to attend. Additional ' in-
formation on the trip and on costs
can be obtained by calling Gertrude
Haskin at 763-4489.

ORGANIZATION PRESENTS, CHECK—Lester M. Bom
stein, president of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
(NBIAAC), accepts a $5,000 check donated by the Sara Slifer
Orthopedic Relief, a philanthropic organization 'dedicatedio*
aiding orthopedic patients by supplying .equipment and
providing funds to health c^.re /facilities for orthopedic

research.' The funds were given to the orthopedic division to
purchase medical instruments;.?6>-, knee surgery. Selma
Weiss, left, president of the organization, Is seen presenting
the check to Bornstein while Sylvia. Schwartz ofi Irvlngton

.lookson. ••• • • • • ; . .''',! • . :.,'••',• ;.••.: - . '• . • • •

I SON OR DAUGHTER?

• 99% of our graduates
attend college

• 8 to I Student/Teacher ratio
• Dedicated faculty
• Co-educational
• Grades K-I2

THEVAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Woodacres Drive
Mountainside, N.J. 07092
Call: 232-5502 ,

KARATE STUDI(W
PRESENTS V

i "TIME OF VOUR LIFE" RECITAL*

I JUKEBOX Z
, FEATURING: "THE CRACKER" •
* RAPPER •

, JUNE 21,1985 at 8 : 30~FM.
BURNET JR. HIGH SCHOOL 7TT

CALDWEU& MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J / i . .
Admliilon: Adult* '6.0p-Chlldr«n undor '4.00

. p Tlckoti Sold At Door

WMiiMiM^Miu'i'': ;,-•

;(Servfe!d Monday thru thursday)

LINGUINE MARINARA WITH
' SHRIMP AND SCALLOPS

SHRIMP AND CHICKEN SCAMPI

Fresh Fillets
And Scallop Dishes
And Shrimp Dishes

;̂ And Combo Plates

lutimnr'1 NawBmn
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MIKEWARNKE
•• Mike Warhke will be presented by

HOPE Ministries Saturday al 8 p m
at. Rurnet Junior High School.
Morris Avenue. Union. Warnke. who
was recently seen on television's
ABC s "20/20 " in a program about
batanism and occult. He is a former
Satanist high priest, drug user and
drug dealer. He explains that his life
changed after joining the United
States Navy more than 10 years ago
and after he became a born-again
Christian. Tickets are available at
local Christian book stores or by
calling>89-9749 or 276-8740. A free-
will offering will be taken to aid
World Relief's project in Burkina
Faso (formerly Uppr Volta). The
money will be used to dig new water
wells- in the drought-stricken area.
All HOPE Ministries activities are
given to aid missions working in the
United States and/or abroad.

THE SISTERHOOD . of Temple
Mekor Chayim, Linden, recently
installed its 1985 officers. They are
Barbara Engelberg, president;
Frances Farber; vice president and
membership chairman; Marjory
Hecht, yice president and program
chairman; Myrtle Dembling, Sheila
Levlne and Delores Sheps, vice
presidents and members of the ways
and means committee; Rozalind
Rosenblatt, recording secretary;
Adele Rekoon, social secretary
Muriel Ostroff, financial secretary;
Annette Diamond, corresponding
secretary, and Bess Hoffman,
treasurer. Eleanor Fishman was the
installing officer. Sandy Schachter
was.the outgoing president

RESERVATIONS ARE being
received for "Israel Experience
1985 '.a tour personally designed by
the Rev. Nancy E. Fprsberg, pasto'r

In Buslnesi
JOYtars(UALITY

'|)ECORATORS|
632 Boulevard

•160"
•Sofa or1 Chairs

.,.* Self.Welt
.•Overlook
• Fitted Arm Protectors
Reupholstery

•485"
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Customs
• Pick-up & Delivery

, • Complete Job
Prices Include Fabric

rHEESHOrM HOME SERVICE

thank-you
Boa* to

Carol & Arnold
Cheryl

Bob & Eileen
Michelle & Donna

p.S. special Loving trunk* to Scott, carol * Ar-
nold Mcaute vou are the wonderful people
who hat/a helped to make my upcoming wed-
ding the euent of my lifetime. Thanks for all
the hours of love, support ( advlcel

Love, Rita

,^:;^m

a^ ;^'| i^HHPP'^^^ccaW^^ " • • •••• • •
V,.

• ,|•' V ' .
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Justmoved
; . . • • . • • : • : • • v n l - •'",

lean l

• • 'A'-wi,,:-.- ' ; •" • • ••! •

,' • -Doh'tWrf md wondu about luininiywr
wi) atound town. Or what lo M I iqd do. Oi

" n h o t o ' u k ; " ' •" ; •. •' '
' A) four WELCOME WAGOfr Hosttn, I can

simplify the builness of tatting wlllid. Halp
1 )oiibi|ln lo enjov ;oui new (own'.iood
, ihopplntf. local itliicliora, community op-
'!• poftunlty. " > . ' " • ' . '•' •

! And m> daskit Is lull ol uulul gllU lo
l f w l i i
Tiki I brtak I'om unpicking and all mi.

of the First CongroRaliomil Church
of Union, with the scheduled
dt-piirtliri-dateof Aug. 19. A veteran
loader in group travel. Miss Kor-
sborg tor Rev. Nancy, as she is
called in the local areas) will be
assislvd on (he trip by Unila An-
derson ,̂ director of mvMe of the
Chatham United Methodist Church.
It was announced that those who
sign up "have an option of going for
15 days and returning on Sept. 2. or
for 22 days, returning. Sepl. •).'• The-
tour is open lo •people of all ages,

traces and religions," says Rev.
Nancy. "The aim is to provide an
experience which will bring life to
(he Biblical pusl and an appreciation
of the present as well us un-
derstanding some of (he problems
faced in the Middle East."

During the first week, Jerusalem
will be "explored extensively, both
old and news, including an ar-
cheological lecture on (he site of a
recent excavation, and a folk lore
program al the International
Cullural Center for Youth. Old and
New Testament events will be
recreated through devotional
moments in such places as the
Garden Tomb, the Upper Room and
Gethesemane." There will be day
trips to Bethany. Bethlehem,
Jericho, Qumran, Masada and the
Dead Sea area. The second week will
highlight the Galilee region, Akko,

Ceaesarea, Capernautn, Haifa,
Jaffa, Megiddo, Nahariya, Nes
Ammim, Nazareth, Safred. Tiberias
and Tel Aviv. , •

Also, the mountain peaks of
history will be visited, such as, the
Mount of Beatitudes, Mount Carmel,
the Mount of Olives, Mount Scopus,
Mount Tabor and Mount Zion.
"There will be opportunities to swim
in the Sea of Galilee, the Dead sea,
the Red Sea, the Mediterranean Sea
and to wade in the Jordan River."
The third week will focus on the
Sinai, with stops at Yad Mordechai,
Beersheba, David Ben Gurion's
Kibbutz Sde Boker, "the awe-
inspiring Wilderness of Zin, Avdat
(a center of the Nabatean
civilization)," three days and nights
in the resort of Eilat, plus three
additional daysbackJn Jerusalem to
complete the tour. .

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Miss Forsberg at '
688-4333.

TIIK TKMM.K YOUTH Croup .of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun. Short
Hills, held its high school graduation
ceremony- recently. Barry Flowers
and. Boris'Schwartz are the high
school seminar leaders. Spiritual
leaders are " Dr. Barry llewill
(ireene. senior rabbi; Cantor
Norman Summers and Itabbi
Stephen W. Cimdmnn. Maine r\
Kadison is director of religious
education, and Audrey Kleiner is Ilic
temple Youth (Jroup advisor.

TIIK KVANCKI.ISTIC CKNTIiK.
2052 St. George Ave., Itahway, has
announced (hat the Sunday leaching
and ministry will be provided by the
Hcv. Paul F. McCarthy, ptislor. A
Bible School will begin Sepl. 10. full
lime. Monday through Friday al
H:45 a.m., and part lime, Monday
and Tuesday, al ,7 p.m. On Wed-
nesdays al 7 p.m., a Miracle and
Healing seminar will be conducted
by Pastor McCarthy. Youth 'Group
meetings for ages 13 and over are
held Thursdays at 7 p.m. with In-
tercessory Prayer. Home fellowship
meetings are held Sunday in
Colonia. Woodbridge, Roselle and
Staten Island, N. Y.; Tuesdays in
Kenilworth and Friday in Elizabeth.
Monthly seminars are held "live" by
way of satellite. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
499-0040:

TIIK KKHMON TOPIC for Sun-
day's summer worship service in
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, will be "A
Ramble in Saint Mark, Chapters 4
and 5.'1 Dr. Alan D. Yeo, pastor, will
preach at 8:30 and 10 a.m. Summer
Sunday School will begin at lo a.m.
Child care will be available.

THE SKKMONKTTK topic
Sunday at noon at the Higher New
Thought Center, United Methodist
Church, 1060 Overlook Terrace,
Union, will be given by the Rev.
Howard Piercy, husband of the Dr.
Estelle Piercy, founder-director or
the church. His sermon will be
"Success Never Gives Up."

THE COOK SISTERS (three
sisters from California) will sing at
the 9:30 .m. service Sunday of the
Calvary Chapel. They are on a tour
of the east coast. Pastor James Tate
will teach at both the morning and
the 6:30 p.m. services from the book

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

DR. HARVEY L ROTER
SURGEON PODIATRIST

is pleased to announce the addition of
the latest technological advance in podiatry.

LASER BEAM FOOT SURGERY
A new approach to foot surgery

which effectively reduces

Scarring • Swelling • Trauma
In-office removal of:

•War ts • Deep rooted callus
• Heel fissures (porokeratosis)
• Seed corns ' Ingrown nai(s
•Fungus hails • Soft tissue tumors .

231 E. Mt , Pleasant Ave.
Livingston 992-8111

HJ
. (201)388-6511

P E N N Y .̂FAMILY RESTAURANT
A R C A D E " " * COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1085 Central Ave. I
Clark; NJ.

Complete
f>ull service
Restaurant:

lUNCH+plHNm
fUtENlttSNACKS •

'/z LB, HAMBURGERS,
SALAD PLATTiRS

SANDWICHES DINNERS
Comedy Shorn

" ' t**
Fridoy I S

ENJOY ONE OF
' OUR DAILYJPECIALS
dl|YONE;(SEf ANQtHER

VifV,;«W^%.i;;;..y
"HAL* PRIU

. • • - • • • • ; • ; , . ' • ; . • . i v . 1 , r , , - . .

of .liwlui.1. They will 1H> hold al Ihc
Dunn Sports (VIIUT in Kliziibflh.

IHC. STKVKN MM\ AKTIIt'K.
inloriin minislcr. will prvach ;il I hi1

10 a.m. worship service- Sunrkiy at
Osccoln I'rosbvlcriiin Church KiHi*
Kiirilan lt()i,,|. cinrk T(w> c h u r t . h
school childron. kimlrrnarlon
Ihrough sixth grade, will ;il|(.n(| ihc
first ir> minutes of worship service
then leave lo attend the Christian
education program in Room A. All
men of the church and friends will
iitlend a Mcit's fellowship Break-
fast Saturday al H p.m. A gucsl
speaker will iM'

A KKKK MOVIK. "The Hiding
riuce," starring .lulie Harris, will
IK' shown at (irate Lutheran Church,
2222 Vauxhall Itoad. Union. July 1:1
beginning at 8 p.m. Weather per-
mitting, the film will he shown
outdoors (otherwise indoors). It was
announced llui I hose who plan lo
at lend are requested lo bring (heir
own chairs, hlankls and popcorn,
lemonade will be provided. The
Itev. Donald L Brand, pastor of the
church, has announced that
"everyone is welcome."

AN ANNUAL llllil.K SCI1OOI.
will be held by Ihe First
Presbyterian Congregation of
Connecticut Farms, Stuyvesant
Avenue anil Chestnut Street, Union,
July 15 to IH and July 22 to 25. The
theme will be "(iod's People Pray."
Classes for children, ages three lo
12, will start at 9::!0 a.m. and con-
clude at noon each day. The two-
week program will cover Bible
study, music, arts and cratts and
recreation. It was announced that
early , registration is essential.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Cathy Pinch at «B7-
9424.

Pas for i6 be honored
at concert on Sunday
A choir of more lhan 50 voice's

under Ihe direclionvof James S.
l.illlc will honor the Hcv. and
Mrs. Klmer A. Talcotl on the
occasion of Pastor Talcotl's
retirement Sunday al 7 p.m. in
Die sanctuary of Ihe Community
Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside. Present members of the
Senior Choir, former members
and students of Ihe Pingry School
will |>;irtu'i|>;il<\

Selections will include the
"Cloria" by Francis Poulenc.
"Canli(|ue de Jean Kacine'' by
Cabriel Fiiurc, "llerr, Ich Warte
Auf Dein lleil" by Joluinn
Michael Bach and "Locus Isle"
by Anton Bruckner. An informal
part of Ihe program will include
"Kvery Valley," "Kvery Time I
Feel Ihe Spirit," "Shake Hands"
and "There Is Sunshine in My
Soul."

A reception will follow in Ihe
social rooms of Ihe church.
Members of the surrounding
communities are invited to at-
lend.

Pastor Talcolt, who will retire
on June ill), will reside in Plain-
field. A graduate of Swarthmore
College and Yale Divinity School,
Mr. Talcott has served the
Mountainsie Church for 24 years.
He was ordained in Greenwich,
Conn., in 1947. He had served as
pastor of Ihe Fort Schuyler
Presbyterian Church of New
York City, assistant pastor of the
Rye Presbyterian Church and
pastor of the Old First Reformed
Church and Park > Slope

Congregational Church,
Brooklyn. N. V

The n înister served on the
board of directors of Kirkridge
Relreal Center for more than 30
years. His ecumenical com-
mitments involved him in con-
ferences in Canterbury and
Vienna. Recently, he traveled to
(he Soviet Union as a peace
ambassador will) a group
sponsored by the National
Council of ('hurches.

Mr. Talcoll's interest in music
"was largely responsible for the
installation of Ihe Aeolian
Skinner Pipe Organ" and the
founding of "Pathways lo
Music," which for many years
"provided opportunities for
young performers to concerti/.e
in Ihe Mountainside Church."

His wife, the former Helen
Bruce Douglas of Rye, N. Y., also
has been active in the com-
munity. She served as an officer
of the PTA and the Library
Volunteer Group for (he public
schools. She also served on the
Board of Directors of Youth and
Family Counseling services . in
Westfield for nine years, the
Board of Directors of Children's
Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside, and secretary to its
executive committee. Mrs.
Talcotl does volunteer work for
the hospital as a member of the
Senior Auxiliary.

Mr. Talcott will teach a course
in social issues and values from a
religious perspective at Webster
College in Geneva, Switzerland,
for the spring semester of 191M1.

r
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NOW PEUGEOT OFFERS
A BETTER WARRANTY THAN EVEN

BMW SAAB OR AUDI.
That's 'right. As of May 1st, any newly pur-

chased 1985 Pcu'ccot includes a better warranty
package than all three luxury imports.

First, Peugeot gives you a New Vehicle Limited
Warranty which extends to three years or 36,000
miles. That means Peugeot .will repair or replace,
without charge, any defects in material or
workmanship. ,

Second, Peugeot provides a,Powertrain Limited
Warranty which extends to 5 years or-50,000
miles. Its coverage includes engine, transmission, -
driveshaft and rear-axle components.

With this kind of protection, you're probably
expecting endless qualifications and disclaimers.
Well, don't: Peugeot can afford to offer a
warranty so impressive because our cars are so
impressive. •

For 98 years, Peugeot has maintained a.
reputation for building quality automobiles so . ,'
some of the most exacting standards jn the world.
And now, Peugeot is providing a warranty
package to match.9 « - . :

For complete details, see a ct)py of the warranty
at your local Peugeot dealer.

Maplewood Peugeot
2178 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood. N.J. 07040
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Irma Beyer, 97, of Roselle, died
June U at home.

She was born In Hungary and
came to this country and Newark in
1904. Mrs. Beyer lived in Maplewood
before moving to> Roeelle34 years.
Mrs. Beyec was a communicant of
St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,
Roselle. She recently was awarded a
citation by the mayor and Borough
Council of Roselle for being the
oldest living resident.

Surviving are a son, John J.; a
daughter, Margaret A. Haegi. three
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

BtOOK^On Jun« 15, 1985. Anno M.
(Makuch). ol Union, N.J.. wile of the
lota Frederick G. Brooki, devoted
mother of Kathie Ann ond Yvonne
Margaret Brooki, i l j ter ol John ond
Joieph Makuch. The luneral service wos
held in Mount Pleasont, Po.
Arrangementt by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrli Ave.,
Union, N.J.

CAPUTO On June 12, 19SS, Nicholas of
Mountainside, N.J., (formerly of
Brooklyn, N.Y.), husband of the late
Grace (DeNora), devoted father of Rose
Harrington and Jean Bachelder, olso
survived by two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J,, with a Funeral Mass at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.
Entombment Groceland Memorial Park.

ClAUDIUSOn June 13, 1985, Albert W.
of Atlantic Beach, N.C., beloved
husband of Maude E. (Brush); devoted
fainer of Elizabeth E. Wlsnewskl; also
survived by two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

FERKO-On June 10. 1985, Mrs. Elizabeth
(Splsak), age 82, of Kenllworlh, loving
wife of the late Michael, beloved mother

'of Mrs. Ruth Llpplello. M n . Florence
Miller and Mi . Betty Santa Cattarlna,

~ also survived by eight grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. Relatives
ond friends attended the funeral from
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave., Kenilworth, thence to
St. Theresa's R.C. Church, Kenilworth, a
Funeral Mass was offered. Interment
Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey City. In
lieu of flowers, donations to the Center
of Hope Hospice would be appreciated,

FRASER-On June 10, 1985, John W., of
Maplewood, beloved husband of Susan **
Fraser. father of Douglas H. Johnson
and John C. Fraser. Private funeral was
held from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

FAIRBANKJOn June 13, 1985, Carelton,
of Lantana, Fid., beloved husband of
Lillian (Wilde), brother of Beatrice Case
and Mar|orlo Stelch, also survived by
many nieces and nephews. The funeral
service wos held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Interment private.

HUMSTETTER-On June 12, 1985, Arthur,
of Union, N.J., husband of the late Julia
(Mascenlk) Holmstetter, brother of Mrs.
Helen Wlnkler, also survived by his
nieces and nephews. Funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME; 1500 Morris Avo.,
Uhlan, with a foneral Mass at St.
Michael's Church. Interment St. Nicholas
Cemetery, Perth Arnboy.

James Crawford, 92, of Edison,
formerly of Roselle, died June 10 in
the John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, Edison.

He was born in Scotland and came
to this country and Roselle in 1922.
He lived in Roselle for 59 years
before moving to Edison four years
ago. Mr. Crawford was a supervisor
for Gordon's Gin, Linden, for 25
years and retired in 1958. He was a
member of the Senior Citizens
Association. . Piscataway. Mr.
Crawford was a member of the
Third Westminister Presbyterian

-Oeathjslotices
HASKEIL-John F.. on Friday, June 14.
1985, of Irvingfon, beloved husband ol
the late Marlon (nee Irving), dear father
of Edward C. and Mrs. Loura Seaman,
olso survived by six grandchildren.
Relatives and Irlends attended the
service at The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
ft SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sonford
Ave., Irvington.

HOTZ-Emmy (Blechmann), of Union,
N.J., on June 15, I9BS, wife ol Rudolph
Hoti, mother ol Waldo Hoti ond Mrs.
Normo Villa, sister ol Frederick
Blechmann ol Sun Volley, Idaho, also
survived by live grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Mass In Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of (lowers, family requests
contributions, to Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary.

LOEFFLER-On June I I , 1985, Amelia M.
(nee Matonlckin), beloved wile of the
late Edward T., devoted mother of
Charles, Edward and Francis Loeffler,
Evelyn Fitzgerald and Ann Ramundo,
dear sister of Frank Matt, also survived
by 24 grandchildren and live great-
grandchildren. Relatives, friends and
members of the Bayley Setoh League,
Legion of Mary, Rosary Altar Society,
Adult Choir and Senior Citizens Club, all
of Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood, attended the funeral from
The EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, U05 Clinton Ave., then to Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood, Funeral Mass. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

lUSINCER-Anna R. (Kershaw), formerly
of Point Pleasant, wife of the late
Frederick Luslnger, survived by a
nephew. Funeraf was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Mass In St.
Michael's Church, Union. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

MONTELEONE-On June 16, 1985, An-
toinette (Petrlello), of Union, N,J.,
beloved wife of Frank N., devoted
mother of Grace Forte and Mario Beni,
sister of Frank, Anthony, and Joseph
Petrlello and Mrs. Tina DeAngello, also
survived by four grandchildren. The
luneral was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., with a Funeral Mass
at St. Michael's Church.

MEISSNER-Beatrlce, on Saturday, June
15,1985. of Wachapregue, Va., formerly
of Irvington, beloved wife of the late J.
Elwood Melvsner, dear mother of
Valentine P. ol Virginia and Mrs. Ruth
Schuler of Manahawkln, also survived
by six grandchildren and seven" great-
grandchlldren. Relatives and Irlends
attended th« service at The CHARLES F. •
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME, "
1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington. Interment
Holly wood Memorial Park, Union.

Church, Elizabeth. ••?.'•>

.Surviving area son; William
brother, John; a sister,
Frasier, seven grandchildren and
two-greatgrandchildren. . '•

Hose Perlman, 89, of Springfield
died June 12 in the Cornell Hall
Nursing Home, Union. :

Born in Russia, Mrs. Perlman
lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield 18 years ago. She was a
member of the,Workman's Circle
Branch, 950, Newark. Mrs. Perlman

MARINOSOh June 15, 1985, Tesile
(Domestic), ol Elizabeth, N.J., devoted
mother ol Joy Marinos. sister of Charles
Domestic and John Dames. The funeral
wos conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..,
Union, with a Funeral Mass at St.
Nicholos Greek Orthodox Church,
Newark.

PASKAS On June 11, 1985, Joseph J., of
Irvinglon, N.J., beloved husband of the
late Eslelle (Grabowskl) Poskas,. father
of Ronald, Stephen and the late Joseph
J. Poskos Jr., brother of Adole Galll.
Constance McKonna, Julius ond the late
Fred Paskas, also survived by one

1 grandson, Steven Paskas. Funeral From
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. The Funeral
Mass was olfered at SI. Leo's Church,
Irvinglon. Interment Holy Cross
Cemelory, North Arlington.

RIEDINCER-On June 10, 1985, Herman
F., of Union, N.J. beloved husband of
Caroline (Skidmoro) Rlodlngor, devoted
father of Kathleen Mehr, grandfather of
Jay, Jennifer ond Jessica Mehr, brother
ol Edward Rlodlngor and Frieda
Trautvatter. The luneral service was
conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

SLAHOROn June 9, 1985, Margaret I., of
Manahawkln, N.J. (lormerly Hillside),
wife of the late Stephen A., devoted
mother ol Mrs. Linda Federico and late
Craig Slohor, sister of Helen Regl and
Alex Regl, also survived by two grand-
children. The luneral service was

.conducted ol The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Pork.

STUBBSOn June 12, 1985, Sarph Jane
(Relnecke), of Union, N.J.1. wife of the
late Donald, A private funeral service
was conducted. Arrangements by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union.

SCHIMPF Grace M. (nee Hummel), on
June 14, 1985, of Irvington, beloved wife
of the late Frank, dear mother of Mrs.
Grace Zottl, sister of Miss Theresa
Hummel and George Hummel, grand-
mother of Robert and James Zottl,
Relatives ond friends attended the
service at The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
ft SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvington. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

STOETZEL-On Juno 16, 1985, Robert J., of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Winifred (Roberts), devoted father of
Ruth Gehander and Gloria S. Kolbe, also
survived by six grandchildren and four
great-gronchlldren. A Memorial service
was conducted at Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road,; Union, N.J. '
Arrangements by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J, •

DOCTORS ON DUTY is here
when you need immediate medical care,
but don't need hospital treatment or are
unable to reach your doctor.

• 2624 Morris Ave.
Union, New Jersey 07083

A member <>( Beth Heallh Care Services Corporation

DOCTORS ON DUTY is a
new environment for diagnosing DOCTORS
and treating: • 1 * * « r l w w i r

• sprains, broken bones
cuts, bruises

• minor burns
• colds, flu
• sorethroats, earaches
• fever, infections
• sports, work injuries
• minor surgery

• We also provide

employee and athletic

physicals, X-Rays, lao

work and EKG.

(201)96^-5100

OPENMON.rSAT.9AM.-ttfiM SUM/HOL,9Ajyi.T5RM.
V ' , . ' , " • , " ' . • , ' • • , ' ! ; , l ( • ( '^

J^»fa:Wti^:faakiimli)tB. He -was ; p

ta ta^SStai;La^es «" «»«W«U contrtcttag nnij for 47 19 I 7 b d
in the Veretza, Ladles rs b f U l l o /president

Auxiliary and a secretary in the
Lumza Ladies Auxiliary.

years before retiring 10 years ago/
He- was graduated from UpaalB
College in East Orange in 1925.

He became a. member of the

Beatrice Ginjelsttrtv si* g
children and eijght grandchildren. •••

• Swen Swenson, 83, of Kenilworth,
long active in borough government.
and school affairs, died June 12 in-
Overlook Hospital, Summit . ~ .

Swenson Drive in Kenilworth was
named in his honor.

and some as
secretary. He also served on the

. JCehilworth Board of Education.
For 30 years, he was a member of

the Kenilworth Fire Department.
For ,25 years; he was the fire
department chaplain. Mr. Swenson
was the secretary of (he Firemen's
Exempt and Relief Association for .

Born in Hjarnarp, Sweden, he. .more than 50years, surfing in 1928.
settled,in Connecticut in KHii mid Mr.- Swenson was a founding

1983. Iii 1957, he served M c l W m a n
of the Kenilworth Golden JuWlee,;He
was a member of the Kenilworth
Rotary Club: ' '•'"•;'; V;:''

Mr. Swenson was a Sunday school
teacher' at St. Bartholomew's,
Luthern Church and the United
Lutheran Church in Elizabeth for
many years. He was a member of
the Fisherman's Club,- the
Evangelism Group, the choir and
the church council in S t Bar'
tholomew's Church. . •

Surviving are his wife, Alice;
three sons, Carl John, Swen Paul
and Nib Pe,ter; a daughter, Ingrid
Bernadine Power,, and . seven
grandchildren.

. BANKS-Jean, of Linden; on June

1 2 , ••' ..' ' •• '' : •• I - . ' - ' :
BEVER-Irma Frank, of Roselle;

on June 11.
BORENSTEIN-Abram, of

U n i o n ; on J u n e 16. '•:'.'.''.,'''','/
BORON-Frank, of Brlelle, for-

mrly of Linden; on June fa "„ ' • •'•'•' ]"• •
BROOKS-Anna M., of Union', on

Juneis. : ; ; ••• •"•:. ;

CAPUTO-Nicholas, of Moun-
tainside; on June 12.

CLAUDIUS—Albert W.y ' oT ,
Atlantic Beach, N. C., formerly of
Union; on June 13. .. .'•...' . ;.".'";.'

CONCILIA—Dominican Sister, of.
Caldwell, former Linden principal; -
on June 14. '

CRAWFORD—James, of Edison,
formerly of Roselle; on JunelO;

CRUDUP-EIizabeth, of Liijdeh;
on June 12.

CUFF-Emmett J., of Newark
(Vailsburg); on June 14. ..

DEJOWSKI-Edmund M. Sr., of
Union; on June 13.

DONHAUSER-Lepna F., of Ir:

vington;onJunel4. .
FAIRBANKS—Carclton, of

Lantana, Fla., formerly of Union; on ;
June 13. - . . ' . •

F E R K O - E l i z a b e t h , of

Kenilworth; on June 10. ' ' - -•

•FERRARA—Anthony, „'. oT .Try;.,
vington.-onJuneli. ' "

GEKKER-Anatoly, of Irvington; '
on June 15. • • > . < v t. . . . . .

GIVENS-Patrlck J., of Clifton,
formerly of Linden; on June 13.

GORMLY-John 3., of Spring
Lake, Heights, formerly of Ir-
vington; on June 15.

GOTTO-Edna M., of Roselle; on
June 16. •
" GRAF—John, of Linden; on June

1 4 . : . • ' • • [ " , ' '

GUIDOTTI—John, of Moun-
tainside; on June 9,

HASKELL-John F., of Irvington;
o n J u n e 1 4 . • , • • ' . ,

' HELMSTETTER-Arthur, of
Union; on June 12.

HENKE—Maerose A., of Toms
River, formerly of Irvington; on
June 14. .. '

HILSE-Paul R., of Moun-
tainside; on June 15.

HORNER-Mollie, of Millburn,
formerly of Irvington; on June 12.

.JONES-Richard C, of Linden;
on June 12.

KELLER—Ann, of Kenilworth; on
June 15.
" KLIMEK-AnthonyJ., of Roselle;
on June U. ,

KOVAR—Beatrice, of South
Orange, formerly of Irvington; on
June 12. , , : , ' •

LA PIRA-Maria, of Linden; on
.JuneiC :•••";• , •-.•- ' •

MBISSNER—Beatr ice , of
Wachapreague, Va., formerly of
Irvington; on June 15. ' •

MONTELEONE-Antoinette, of
Union; on June 16.

MUGAN-Michael, of Roselle
Park; on June 11.

MURRAY-J. Wajter, of Foun-
tain, Fla., formerly of Roselle; on
June 12.

OLTRICHTER—Elizabeth, of
Linden; on June 13.

PAGLIA—Theresa, of Irvington;
on June 16. .

PASKAS—Joseph J., of Irvington;
on June 11. , •'

PASQUAROSA—Anthony ,G., of
Menlo Park, formrly of, Irvington;
on June 14.

PERLMAN-Rose, of Springfield;
on June 12.

PINO—Dominick, of Irvington; on
JunelO. '

RJEDINGER-Herman, of Union,
formerly of Irvington; on June 10.

ROLL-Walter, of Roselle Park; '
on June 12. ,

THE FAMILY of the late,
beloved Doctor Edward
Goodkin wishes to extend
their sincere thanks to all
who have so kindly expressed
their sympathy at the t ime of
our great loss.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

UM Victor Avenue, union, '487-
0364. Service Hour's: Sunday Morn-
ing n:00, a.m.) isiirWiyijevenln?
7-oir1 iCih; MI0-Weekr Phyer,
Wednesday 7:30 -p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00-p.m. Rev..
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentocoslal)
444 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fr i
Evenings a t 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at l i a . m . arid 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W. Cassidy, Sr. ' ••••

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,, .
964-1133 (Church), 187-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m. '
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youlh Night T:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye,Pastor. ;,' '•',

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Road, Springfield','
3/9-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;-
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday'; '
7: is p.m. . Pioneer Olr | j , :

SlocKade; >:30 ff.m., Y t h
Group. Rev. Ronald J. peW

ST.JO ^ . ., t. . ..
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

25a Hasten Parkway (at leth
Ave.) 173-04160 (Rectory) and 371-'
oio? (Parun Audltohum). Sun-,
day Holy Masi^s a> »i00 a>m.'
(English) • n d ! 11:00 -aVrji. \ -
(Polish). Rewi f r , .Bo9d»P,R,
Ciywciynkl, phj;eLy. ••H.'i;~^.^

CHRISTIAN SCIfiNCf
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

.• •• • '•!'•>,••.'''"••"•"•• i v . ; 1 " iAJ 1 ! ; " w n - » ,

941 Caldwoll ^Avenuo/.-UrMOii, w4-i
3454, Church Calendar: Sunday

, seryfco-1 l v a m i i 1 : Wedno««»y.
,.sorv[i.eie,-8: ̂ '«vm^MW»rSehoiB) '•) 1-

':::<:•„«:

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C;

fllvfckSqiiani * Clinton'Avertuf,11

rVllnlstar. ^undapi 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:00 a.m..Wor-
ship: and Church School,
Children's promotion Day, 11:00
a.m. Special Congregational "
Meeting and Coffee hour. Mon-
day: 7:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 8:00
&m. Diaconate. Tuesday: 12

oon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. I.M.H.C. Wednesdays 7:00
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 216.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 6:30 p.m. Teacher's Recognl- .
tion Dinner.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
• Rosalia:.park, Sunday Service

9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
' vicescojfte hour at 10:30, Sunday

School 10:«5, child car*
availible.The sermon topic for
Sunday, April 28, 19BS, will be
''The Good Sheperd". Dr. Alan D.
Yeo preaching. ' .

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
fl^HE««AWNE

-rW:'VBverpre«ri •Avenue, 'Spr-
lflgfl«ld, 379-7MJ. Rev, Richard

, A . ' ; Miller.' Sunday: Sunday
,' 'Sc1hrOOt-9i30, Morning Worship
> »nd Children's Cruirch-IO:45.

'Evening Sorvlce-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00.

rtv;>,,vJiOK;
DENOMINATIONAL

Corner of Newark Ave. a. So. 33rd
5t,, Kenilworth; 374-8911. Sunday
COrttmunlon »: 15aum./'Blble Hour,

,Njgh'SBJttJe'Studfi7IJ»;p:mi><>r
;*urtl)eri Itifornjatlon • on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-

• ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrt le Avenue t irvlngton,372
1272. Sunday->:30, 9 a, lOiSo
12 o n 1 0 0 S

, 2
y 3 , 9 a, lOiSo a.m.,

12 noon; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish
y Q & |,00 aim./ 12

Saturd»y-5:30 p.m fcav*
Dennis R. McKenna, pfitor .

; 00
Weekdays-7:Q0 &
nbon. Saturd»y-5:
D i R

ST. PAUL THE AFOSTLE :
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHWood Av»,, Linden, ,

W Jr., Pastor, Wor- :
205 NaibirfaYraYaTlrvlngtMV

t a'lay,
205 aibirfaYraYaTlrvlngtM
375-itM. Riv. William Sma'lay,
Pastor, Schtdula of matsasiasto, Schtdula of matsasi
Saturday Bv*. Si 30 p.m, Sunday
7i30, ttOO,' WHO, U .NO
WaakdaVJTMon'Fi; 7i«

unday

WaakdaVJTMonrFri; 7i«0 ami
I100 a^rn., Saturdays iioo and
»i00 a.m. Hoiyday iva . 7i00 p.m,
Hoiyuay »ioo,i •.oo.^ioo aim j

M * jioo p.m., Rita e« Racon*
cllfat on,; lahirdav JiOfl to jli

.m.; Npvtna to Ml
Ma«l»:iy»rv Monday
at Juop.m.lnChuri;rT. •

ms^^^

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
Jp.rn. Shyh.Kuang Yang.

• • • • . • • • • . • . ' • . • . . . • • ' • • : • : » . . • • . : • • ' ' ( $ ' •

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue) Irvington.
Church Olfice 374-9377. Worship
Service Sunday 10:30 a.m. Our
Vice Pastor Is Rev. Burton H.
Vincent- R) 201-673-8165 ;0) 673-
1484. supply Pastors: Sunday,
June 16th Rev. Curtis Kllnger and
Sunday, June 23rd Rev. Thomas
Prlnx. .

P E N T E C O S T A L
; DELIVERANCE ,

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday

' School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
O. Nichol, Pastor.'

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 606-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at U:00a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH i

Morris Aye. and Church Mall, Spr1-
inglield, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. Rev, JeKrey A.Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEPiCA,

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, irvington 171-
.01471 Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
'Services' on Sunday 10 a.m. & u
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8130 p.m., Youth Ministry a
Women's. Fellowship. True to Ihe.
bible the Relormed Faith ore«t>

' . C o m m i s s i o n ; i i ; s - ••• ,•: • • • • , • • • » • > •!

ROMAN CATHOLIC
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Medical & Legal
DIRECTORY HWifi

Michael.j. Blanco D;D.s. F.A.E.S.
^anielJ.DipiacpmoD.p.s M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) union

Hours By
<•... - Appointment Only

Comprehensive Foot care
• ROUtlNE AND DWBEtlC FttOTCARE . SPORTS MEDICINE
• PEDIATRIC EVALUATION AND TREATMENT
• SAME-DAY SURCERY-OUTPATIENT SURGERY

Dr. Michael B. Lerner
Podlatrlc Medicine and Foot Surgery
Nel-Mar Medical Building

/MBChestnutstreet 687-8100

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ,
1

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

SERVING THE UNION-KSSSX AREA FOR OVER SO YEARS
PERSONALIZED LCCAL REPRESENTATION

PERSONAL INIURYIKCCIDCNT CASESI NO FEE wirHOUT RCCOVCHV

• CORPORATIONS I PARTNERSHIPS . REAL ESTATE

•MATRIMONIAL

•EMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

• ZONING LAND USE

WORKERSCOMPENS.IION
CRIMINAL t MUNICIPAL COURT

EIEHEI
1 0 0 0 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION, N J 0 7 0 8 5

FAMILY
VISION CARI

• EYES EXAMINED
• CHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES

102 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

Dr. R. Tarantula
OPTOMETRIST

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D.

Practfce limited To

oral & Maxlllofaclnl

Surgery *. ,.

Specializing in:

• Oral Surgery ' '
• p 'in Control ; '•'' '

• Emergency Oalrrienls

1070 Springfield Avt,, livinglnn
(Entrance on Smith SM

Hours By Appointment

371-5110

UVMAJWy

FEET HURT???

Foot Care Center
of Irvington
22 Ball Street

375-0505
minimum office fee

Most Insurance Accepted

Dr. Berger
•' Surgeon Podiatrist

You walk on our Reputation

MALCOLM H. HERMELE
M . D . , P.A.

Internal Medicine
&

Arthritic Diseases

2444 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

! Corner of Burnet Ave.
and Spruce St.)

687-7250
Hours by AppiMnlmen'Only

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. P A
964 Sanford Avenue

. Irvington, N.J.
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

Complimentary Consultation Welcomed
if vour smile Is not becoming you

you should be coming to usi '

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 union Ave. Suite 104
Irvington <2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

i j ! Kenneth Treadwell Jr.. M.D. Marilyn D. Me Arthur. M.D.

Harold J. Poltrock & Neal J . Berger

15 James Street, Florham Park

MATRIMONIAL IFamlly law)
REAL ESTATE lEsUte Flinnlng)

PERSONAL INIURV

BANKRUPTCIES-SOCIAL SECURITY

Free Initial Consultation

We Pamper Your
• • . - : • • ? ' • • • . . : • • • - • • • • • ' '•• '

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns S Callouses.

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Hours bv Appointment ,

&n.iiuV;24fl«»291.iii.u W.Ii

177W.WESTFIELDAVE.

iiiu i ;:.'• ROSEUEPARK

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

• Restorative Dentistry '
• Cosmetic Bonding
• Custom Dentures -. •

•• Emergency Services
• Accepting New Patients

FOOT SPECIALIST C'Al.I,

.'.\;!Slii.0' Mor

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
(across from C'VS Phiirmjicy

Arch and I loot Piiin Diiilvlic Iccl
(.'urns & Ciillouscs li>|.ro« n I oci

)V<Si I liininiciuics Wiirls

I'.vcnii n
iiiul

Saturdiiy
I lours Available

Nagging Persistent Back pain
It could be a pinched nerve

Many Auto Accidents conditions are
also treated chiropractically

Dr. Jackie Williams
1001-1013 Springfield Ave., Suite 204

Irvington Above Sassons Youth World
Most Insurance! Accepted

Evenings a Saturday Hours Available Phone 373-0094

LOSE WEIGHT
under Supervision of
A iBarlatrlc Physician

Call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

11'" 'tuwesant Avenue
Unlo i. /vlugtui *'J.0/1 !•»,

Dr. Daniel L. Zipkin
Dr. Martin R. Zipkin

Chiropractic Physicians

Personal injury
sports Injuries
Most Insurance plans accepted

(201)761-0999
By Appointment

• Emergency service
• F-mily practice
• Scoliosis screening

1877 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

[ ; ; .MOWV«JUOI«I ; . . ; ,..... •-,• .

' . •r«U»&Un»»foProp«fty Condition*

r. '. '^"tniMife&D«hHdily«Woduct«

M«Uoal or Denul M«lw«ctlce

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A.
PAUL R. FELDM AN , D.M.D.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

. . . . . . . . 201-373-1073
1 m Stuyvosant Avenue OH!ce hour, by appointment
UnlOn-lrvlngton, N.J. 07111 Evening hours available

Dr. Marshall R. Feldman
P ' •1 Professional corpornrion

Dr. Sandra L. Cold
Pocilatric Physicians nnci Surgeon1;

WE WOULD LIKE TO

WELCOME YOU TO OUR
NEW LOCATION AT:

THE PARKSIDE PLAZA
1600 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY —SUITE 114

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

388-2375
EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS ARE WELCOME

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

Assistance

w..<

\~'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
tty;'.'.; '

EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPE3 OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

No Fees Without
Recovery

No Charge For Initial
Visit

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT* JOp aELATEO ACCIDENTMrOUEASES *VKDICALMALFKACTICK

I7.WAI)I:MYSIKI:I:I
,'SliVVAUK. '

l' . •'.-,.' -''.;*"

^^•••iS^^^^v^-.:;!-."^>iC\-'-?: •; • ' . n i | f e v -
j ^ i
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Rains hoping early season success
By WAYNE TIL1.MAN

Last year, the Union Rams
finished with a 16-24 record in the
Essex County Baseball League, the
worst record in the team's seven
year history.

But that was last year. This year's
Rams team has gotten off to a siz-
zling start in the ECBL. winning 10
of their first 12 games, by far the
best record in the league. And now
they are the team to beat and could
be a favorite to win the league crown
in August.

What has been the key in the
turnaround? Just ask manager Ron
Cappizzano.

"II has been because of a little
conglomeration of a lot of players,"
he said, "We have an excellent
group of players who have jelled
together. And we are strong
throughout our lineup, there are no
easy outs. Plus we have excellent
pitching and strong defense in the
middle."

What it has added up to is the best
team ever to take the diamond ;il
Rabkin Park, the Rams' home field.

And that has added up to .bigger
crowd* and better support

Only one starter returned from
last year's squad: Bob Marczak in
center field and the Hams' leadoff
hitter. The1 rest are new players or
players taken from the defunct West
Orange Red Sox and Irvington A's.

At first base is Pat Pagan, who
also can pitch and has won two
decisions on the mound. The second

Sports
I * this week
baseman is Anthony Pucillo, who is
currently hitting over .300 and the
shortstop is Jim Petrillo, formerly of
the Red Sox and considered to be the
league's best at his position.

Marty Carbone, who was with the
A's, is handling the duties at third
base and Mike Murray, former Kean
College star, is behind the plate. The
outfielders are Herm Diaz, another
Kenn star, in left, Marczak and
Frank Furfaro in right. .

"Carbone has been consistent and

been getting the key hits for ia.
while-Murray ha» been exSetlWfl^gr
a leadoff hitter. He is a leader and
provides us with a good stick and art
excellent arm," said Cappizzano.

Union has also gotten .con-
tributions from Mark Whitcomb and
Mark Crisafi as the designated
hitters. - ; ••' \:

But the pitching has been the
biggest factor in the Rams' success.
Cappizzano has four sure starters
and two excellent relievers waiting'
in the wings.

Leading the starters is former A's
hurler Hugh McKean, who is 3-0 and.
recently won his 100th league game;
Mike Metayer, also 3-0, from Drew
University, Fagan and Dan Borgo.
In the bullpen are lefthander Steve
LaManna of Roselle Park and righty
John Marcisin of Kenilworth. Also
available are Frank Gagliano of
Springfield and Tom Barrett of
Westfield. .

"Through logames, our staff ERA '
is l.oo, which is excellent," said
Cappizzano "This is an outstanding '
staff. And our pitching should keep;
us from lonidoKiNnsliv'nks "

And ttms far, only
h k d̂ fe

losses. But the season is a long way
from over, and the team knows that.

"Our confidence factor is ex-
cellent," said - Cappizzano. "The

' other teams have to catch us. Plus,
no team in league history has ever
won 30 games in a season (in a 40-
game schedule)', So that's something
toshootfor." . • ' , . - :

• That, plus some hardware. The
Rams have won thi'ee division and
one league title (.1981), but this team
is threatening to break plenty of
records. ...••' •

But the question now is: Can they
keepitup?

"I hope so," said Cappizzano.
;'But now that we've played
everyone at least once, we will be
facing very tough games ahead. And
we seem to face the aces of every
team'spitchingstaff." '•'••

In the South Division with the
Rams are the Millburn Atlantics,
New Jersey Cubans,1 Union
Jayhawks and Cranford'. Knights.
The North Division is comprised of

Monday
us trouble ,bpwu«i Uiejr £ $ ;jjJio^thii; past Tuesday,strong lh---yij$^::-ttl%fa;:^l

t-ijflj^^^.-fa-'-
defense," said Cappiaanb. 'Themonth'a action
Cubans have a tremendous offensive
club, while Mlllburn has good pit-
ching dnd defense. The Jays are a
scrappy team that lack pitching and
Cranford, despite its record (0-9) is a
strong lentil

with home games against Verona
<June 24), ;Moritdair (Juntas) and
Belleville (June 26). '.,,•"•. '..-V;' .'

Are the Rams for real? Stay tuned
and find out...' < ; ; . v".

Taylor an All-American
Former Union : High girls'

basketball star Cheryl Taylor was
named second team All-American
by Fast Break magazine, a
publication that covers women's
basketball for the American
Women's Sports Federation1,

Taylor, how starring at Tennessee
Tech and who will be participating
in the upcoming National Sports
Festival in Louisiana,' was named to

the second (earn for.'university
division all-americans: She. joins
Pam Gant of Louisiana Tech on that
second team, and Taylor was named
to the magazine's .all-Deep South
squad. ' ..•• .••'•'

Among the players' chosen 'first
team All-America were Janet
Harris of Georgia, Cheryl Milled of
Southern Cat; and Medina Dixpn and
Tracy Claxton of national champion
Old Dominion. ,

Majors to host tourney this weekend
County loop needs sponsors

By WAYNE TIIXMAN
It was an idea that came into Betty

Zwingraf's head back in December.

"I wanted to have a tournament in
Linden," said the manager of the
Linden Majors. "I wanted it to be a
big family affair and have some of
the area's best teams competing."

Her fdea has become reality. The
first annual Linden Majors women's
fast-pitch Softball tournament takes
place this weekend at the Memorial
Field complex. There will be 21
teams, nine in the Major Division
and 12 in the A Division, competing
from four states.

And the local teams get the ball
rolling tomorrow night, when the
tourney, sponsored by Lite Beer,
begins. At 7:30 p.m. at Toots Nusse
Field, the Linden Arians will meet
the Pandoras of New York and at 9
p.m.. the Majors tangle with Lan-
sdale, Pa.

It is a double-elimination affair,
and games will be played throughout
Saturday and Sunday at the Toots
Nussc fields, tho main Memorial
Field baseball diamond and at
Tremley Point. Joining the Majors
and Lansdale in the Major Division
are Johnny's Jets of Baltimore,
West Haven, Waterford and the
Aetna Coeds of Connecticut,.Albanji<__
N.Y., Allentown, Pa. and the
Montclairm's. .

The Arians and Pandoras are

joined in the A Division tourney with
the Clark Wildcats, Bergen County

• Blue Jays, Colonia Crusaders, North
Jersey Shilohs, Cedar Grove Gems',
Kelly's Crew of Nutley, Rutherford
and the Adamucci Oilers of Ham-
monton from New Jersey, Brooklyn,
N.Y., and Stamford, Conn.

"It will be a tough tournament.
Anything can happen," said
Zwingraf. "There are many strong
teams in both divisions."

There will be a festive mood this
weekend. Linden Mayor George
Hudak is scheduled to throw out the
first ball tomorrow, and a chicken
barbeque is slated for Saturday.
That, plus outstanding Softball,
makes for a enjoyable weekend.

Last weekend, the Majors
traveled to Washington, D.C. for a
tournament and finished third.
Outfielder Kathy Starling and
second baseman Margaret Niemann
were named to the all-tournament
team. .

In an 8-0 rOmp over Lansdale,
winning pitcher Rose Kalisak was
backed by two hits each from
Starling, Tracy Buono and Suzanne
Luna. Dori Breen and Donna Brooks
also drove in runs.

That was followed by a 3-1 loss to
the Bandits of Bucks County, Pa.
Eileen Gregory drove in Linden's
only run,

A rain washed away Saturday's
play, Linden was busy on Sunday.

They, edged Johnny's Jets, 3-2, on
Bonnie Black's suicide squeeze in
the seventh which scored Luna with
the deciding run.

In a 5-1 win over' the Washington
Metros, Kalisak struck out seven
and had three hits, while Gregory,
Buono and Starling each had two
hits. But Linden's hopes of winning
the tourney ended in a 2-0 loss to the
Bandits. The Topton VIP's of
Pennsylvania.ended up winning the
tournament.

Michelle Smith was unavailable to
the Majors last weekend, but will be
in uniform this weekend for the
tournament.

Sponsors are still needed for the
1985 Youth Basfeba.ll League. The
League,. sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association and the
County of Union, Department of
Parks and Recreation is for boys
and girls ages 8-15.

Sponsorship fees range from $65
per team for 8 4 9 year olds to $125
per team for 14 & 15 year olds.

All; games are played at
Warinanco Park during June, July
and August. Sponsorship fees will be
used to defray the cost of uniforms,
trophies and umpire fees. '

Any individual or organization
wishing to sponsor a team should
contact Jean Laham, Program
Coordinator, at the Department of
Parks and Recreation Office at 527-
4916. . • • ' - • • •

Berliners star for Muhlenberg tennis
Two former Dayton Regional

tennis stars had fine seasons this
spring with Muhlenberg College.
One was senior Al Berliner, who was
11-9 this year and served as the
team's co-captain. He won his third
varsity letter and finished . 39-15

overall in singles and doubles play at
M C . , . • "

The other was sophomore. Mike
Berliner, who went 14-6 overall this
season (best mark on the squad). He
also earned his first varsity letter
this year as Muhlenberg finished
with a final team record of 7-5,

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

We Carry all the \
. hard to get items. /

OPENSUNDAV8A.M.-2P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
ClOSEDWED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S E VAUXHAU (UNION), N.I.

A U T O P A R T S Call688-5848

CAR W A S H

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

O~. aVttiMau htorW Cw WaJt'.

'The, Car Spa'

ONIV
UL OlferMplrw 6/27/85

BRUSHLESS I'-1'

Elmora Hebrew Center
Talmud Torah Modern Orthodox! • • ',

Hebrew'/Religioua School •
420 West End Avenue, Elizabeth
Enroll Your Children Now!

For the 1985-1086 Yearf
under (he leadership of Rabbi Yale Fiihman

A complete curricular program will include:
Hebrew studies-grammar, conversational
Hebrew and prayers
History, Traditions, Holidays & custom),
Bar Mitzvah & Bat Mltzvah Instructions

ALSO ADULT EDUCATION COURSES
The success of the superior education given by our school
Is accomplished with the co-operation ofour sluilents
through the medium of joy & friendship.

Registration Deadline: June 30,1985
For Additional information Call 353-174O

NJA UNIVERSITY
OF MARTIAL ARTS

Saturday only for IMOX
County CoMga

I FREE LESSON
WITH AD PAW

REGISTRATION

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Aye.
(201) 372-8544 Irvington

95.9
SAVINGS W/OUT SACRIFICING

• Saftty* Comfort or* Convenience

FUEL OIL CO,
WE CUT YOUR COST W/OUT CUTTINC SERVICEpet (allot)

150 minimum • , — , . .
• Automatic Delivery • Service Contracts
• Prompt Dependable Service • Complete Heatlns
• Budget Plans Installations

FUEL UP NOW & SAVE 14O5 Harding Ave. Linden 8 6 2 2 7 2 6

MacDonald/Kacur

8K$
A

LIVINGST
, I Ages! 8-18,

irifocall:

lacur 627-5455 (ho\>\
\

MONGOOSE GT REDONE MIYATA PUCH

Get the
summer
on a roll
with a new

1 0 Speed Bike

CYCLE PALACE
KXPKRT SKRVICI! & SAI.HS
21 InduHtrlul Place, Summit

273-OOO3

10 Speeds Start at » 7 9 . 9 5
I UI.I.V ASSliMlll.lil) AND WAHKANTIIil)

EOSS AMERICAN MADE BICYCLES

GENERAL TRADING

K O T E X T H I N R E G U I A R - M C T .
KOTEX REGULAR. SUPER-UCT
SOFTIQUE FACIAL T I S S U E I M C T
SOrTIQUEFACMLTISSUE-iMeT.miiTE.utTD
SORtQUE FAMILY SI IE-USCT.
NEW FREEDOM SUPER M H X h m .
NEW FREEDOM THIN REG. UNSC-uer.
KLEENEX POCKET PACK
KLEENEX giNNERHUPKINS-MCT
KLEENEX FAMILY NAPKINS- IMCT

$2.79
$4.19

.85

.95
$1.19
$1.49
$1.59
$1.09

85
79

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY

POST RADIO & TV SERVICE

ttowoin.v*439'b :;:,*',t

1 COLOR T.V.
Modtl S2542NK

Nql Shown

CabliCapabilitin

aiUblt

SAME DAY SfcWVICU
VyiTH HVERY SALE

rtl Jb^.%4,0646*

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
; CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME '

Bliss to the rescuel Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive gajlarles
In woQd to serve as nesting places and can seriously ha'rrp your';, . :
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are rip match for; <
Biiss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE .
PLAN: It's packed by over a century of reliability. ., '.;:, \ , .,,' ' '.;

p u n u c i MotinUinilde 233-4441 : SpiJn|ll»lil277.0O7j; i -^__^»
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Hillside Seafood wins three in RP loop
Hillside Seafood won three times

Roselle Park Youth Baseball
League. They beat Jo-Mar pell (7-
0); Colonial Savings (13-7) and Fire
Department (5-0). .'

Tom Elian and Jonathan Price
combined to hold Jo-Mar to three
hits, while ScottSexton had three
hits and drove,in two runs. Elian and
Price combined to fire a no-hitter in
the victory over tbe Firemen, with
Cermele Garrett belting a grand
slam homer in the first inning.

Colonial Savings won twice,
beating Jo-Mar (9-5) and Buy Rite
(7-2). Pat Cook and John Hutchinson
each drove in two runs against Jo-
Mar and David Patterson cracked a
grand slam in the win over Buy Rite.

Jo-Mar also won twice, defeating
Colonial'Savings (9-5) and the
Firemen (13-1). Billy Huber and

Ricky Tralnor wereJMhltting stars
Ŵ  bdUi ictfles.

Somnrsat Tire, hU sixth and seventh- Mllllga

Buy Rite came up with victories
over Hillside Seafood (4-3) and the
Park Police Department (9-1). Kyle
Davey and Freddy Wacker com-
bined to pitch a five-hitter in both
games.

In Minor Boys, CWV won three
times, beating' Morley McGovern
< 19-7) and Ryan Fuel twice (10-5 arid
8-7). Jerry • Russo and Justin
Shemley combined for the three
wins. Hitting stars in all three
contests were Russo, George Gyure,
Frank Aflitto, Vincent Prestinari
and Jesse Fuchs. '

In Clinic Boys, Pisano Realty won
twice, beating DeGeorge Jewelers
(10-7) and' Somerset Tire (5-2).
Kevin Geohegan hit two homers and
Dan Hopler one in the victory over
DeGeorge, while Hopler hit two
more round-trippers in the win river

of the season.
Burger King edged Somerset Tire,

8-8, as Jimmy Weibesiek and Alex
Gomez combined to drive in five
runs. DeGeorge nipped Garden.
State Tile, 7-6, behind two homers by
Vincent Kovacs and Garden State
nipped Burger King, 9-8, with Mike
George driving in three runs with
three hits.

• In Major Girls, Four Seasons won
three times: 21-4 over McDonald's,
29-14 over Innovation Optics and 20-
14 over Donato Florist. In the win
over McDonald's, Karen Matthews,
Rebecca Dixon and Nina Lott
combined to pitch a four-hitter, with
Dixon getting five hits and four
RBI's,

Matthews and Chrissy Deluca
were the hitting stars in the win over
Innovation, combining for 15 hits
and driving in 10 runs. Laura

went—four-for-four arid
in five tallies againstknocked

Donato.
Donato bounced back to edge

McDonald's, 18-17, as Mlcbele
Torres had three hits, two of them
homers and the other a triple.

In Senior Girls, Oakwood Deli
defeated Joseph's Express, 18-11, on
the last day of the season to take
first place. Renee Favor was the
winning pitcher and drove in three
runs, as did Jennifer Smith and
Carolyn Bongard.

In Clinic Girls, Cicariello Brothers
won three times, defeating Federal
Lanes (21-6), Jedji Boat (24-7) and
Mom's Club (19-1). Kelly Rox, Tare
Bogota and Elizabeth Murray paced
the win over Federal, while Jessica
Deluca hit three homers in beating
Jedji Boat. Bogota and Murray had
three hits and three RBI's apiece in
beating Mom's Club.

UHS honors athletes at awards night

CLYDE'S BACK IN ACTION-Walt "Clyde" Frazler came
out of retirement to play In the annual basketball tournament
of Garden State Brickface and Stucco/held recently In
Linden. The former NBA superstar, who led the Knlcks to
titles In 1969 and 1973, played for the corporate tearn in the
tourney between the company's divisional branches.

Tennis instruction set
The Linden Recreation Depart-

ment is now accepting registration
for tennis instructions for boys and
girls age 9-11. The classes will be
held at the Wilson Park courts for
four weeks. Classes will be held at 9,
10 and 11 a.m., with two sessions
being offered.

The Monday-Wednesday sessions
will run on July 1, 3, 8,10,15, 17, 22
and 24. The Tuesday-Thursday
sessions will run July 2,9,11,16,18,
23, 25 and 30. Each class will be

limited to 12 students on a first
come, first served basis.

Students must wear rubber soled
shoes and supply their own racquet.
There is no registration charge,
lessons are free. All youths must be
Linden residents. Registration will
conclude June 21.

Further information may be
obtained at the Recreation Office,
located at 605 South Wood Avenue or
by calling 862-300 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. '. • , ; '

Locals cited by conference
Roselle Park, co-champions in the'

Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference, along with
Brearley and Dayton, each placed
players on the all-MVC softball team
selected by the coaches.

the Pink Panthers, who won the
' North Jersey, Section II, Group I
title, placed pitcher Lisa Dragon,
catcher Paula Goldberg, infielder

Karen Antonucci, outfielder Carolyn'
Hazlehurst and designated hitter
Fran Clak on the all-Valley Division
team.

All-Valley choices from Brearley
were infielder Mary Ann Drone and
outfielder Kathy Carrea. Dayton
placed three on the all-Mountain
Division tearn: pitcher Sharon
Kutsop, infielder Dawn Pohlman
and outfielder Carmela Carpenter.

The Union High School Grand-
stand Gang recently held its annual
Senior Awards Night: The following
athletes, cheerleaders and
managers were honored with
a w a r d s : ' ' : ' . . • • " ,

BASEBALL-Paul Cifelll, Larry
Laguna, Nelson Colon, Arthur
Lange, Gerald DIPisa, Michael
Lawlor, Kevin Eichhorn, Robert
LeVy, Charles Hopta, Daniel
Rubinetti, Michael Horton, Cathy
Arace (manager), Neil Kurtz, Lisa
Saggese (manager), Christine
Schultz (manager).

BASKETBALL (Boys)-Michael
Horton, Eda Bonner (manager),
Mel Jones, benise, Freeman
(manager), Neil Kurtz, Toi Green
(manager), Sal Martinez, Lori
Perry (manager), John Mazzucco,
Addy Williams (manager), Len
Slsivo.

BASKETBALL (Girls)-Julie
Brzezinski, Tara Knlghton, Gayle
Knecht, Ulla Johansson.

BOWLING-Daniel Braun. Susan
Heidel, Gerald DiPisa, John
Livingston." ..

CHEERLEADERS-Reglna Angi-
one, Jean Filiaci, Cheryl Baduinl,
Robyn ' Greene,. Zenaida Bouza
(captain), Maria Jacobs, Glna
Caruso, Renita Jarosz, Lisa DeGisi,
Lisa Saggese. '

CROSS COUNTRY (Boys)-Ray
Bogusz, Paula Esmeriz (manager),
Eric Renkoff, Alisa Flagg
(manager), Stuart Vein. (Girls)-
Michelle Curry, Paula Esmeriz
(manager), Alisa Flagg (manager).

FIELD HOCKEY-Lauretta

*> 8

INSTALL AM
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start
To encourage energy conservation, we're giving But that's only the beginning of your savings, in
$50 rebates to Etoabethtown Gas customers who , use, energy^fflclent automatic gas water heaters

, purchase (frqm any retallerl and install energy-effi- give you more hot water for less money. The more
clent autbmatit gas water heaters'in existing resi- you use It tiiempre you save., ,
dent|al dwellings by December 31, 1985. For more information, mail the coupon below or
The efficiency of gas water heaters Is measured by call toll free
an energy factdr based on overall performance in g mtglfk '%"%» A ) f M
recovery efficiency standby loss and energy input l*l%UUmZ.Z. I • 11304
Rebates will be provldep' for units with energy • w w w ^ ^ m •m— — •
factors of 56 (30 gaf unit) 54 (40 gal unit) or This offer Is available to owners of one tofour fam
51 (50 gal unit) "ly homes who are Elizabetmown Gas customers

•
Yesl Send me Information about the S50 rebate.

fc lyWIItq Bl/abethtown Gas KBl/abethtown Gas
O n e E l l z a b e t h t b w n ^
An Energy Conservation Services

Name

Account Number

Address _

State

Phone _ _

••

• • i

•lizabethtownQas
-A constant source ofdotrifdrt

A uwdwy or NU CiypoMion

022A

Guarino, Theresa Skorochod, Irene
Palaslts, Dawn Tyson, Andrea
Peters, Isabel Vinhas.

FLIPPIN' FARMERS-Steven
Leiz, Tom Lilley.

FOOTBALL-Joseph Almeida, Sal
Martinez, Jeffrey Barber, Barry
Moorman, Andre Bowers, David
Price, Gary Bullock, Chuck Royal,
Gordon Byrd, Daniel Rubinetti,
Douglas" DeLuca, Todd Simonson,
Leslie Dixon, Mike Testa, James
Donaway, Sal Volpe, Michael
Horton, Dan Waldron, David Huff,
Andrea Caponi (manager), T.J.
Lucas , Andrew Smothers
(manager):

GOLF-Nichola's Bufanio, Joseph
Scannelli, Thomas Nemeth, Mark
Seib, Christopher Sabath, Albert
Steiginga.

GYMNASTICS-Crystal Jackson,
Steven Leiz (manager).

RIFLERY-Joseph Figueirido,
Andy Padden, Bernie Neuhaus,
Dave Willoughby.

SOCCER (Boys)-Gerald DiPisa,
Geir Johannesen, Neil Kurtz, Larry
Laguna, Robert Levy, John
Lonergan, Ronald Lucyk, Rosario
Pallitta, Esteban Poveda,
Christopher Sabath, Marc Scher,
Karl Stamm, Albert Steiginga,
David Testa, Eda Bonner
(manager), Nancy Foster
(manager), Barbara Gentesse
(manager), Ellen Hoskins
(manager), Kristina Williams
(manager).

SOCCER (Glrls)-Julie Brzezinski
(captain), Ulla Johansson, Lisa
Morelli, Sandra Scarpati, Patricia

Shannon (co-captain), Mita Patcl,
Ann Radler (manager), Addy
Williams (manager).

SOFTBALL (Girls)-Julie Br-
zezinski, Gayle Knecht, Lisa
Morelli, Andrea Peters, Maureen
Penk (manager), Theresa
Skorochod (manager).

SWIMMING (Boys)-Matthew
Boyle. (Girls)-Carol Bottari, Robin
Menoni, Donna Migliara.

TENNIS (Boys)-Robert Kuhl,
David Petruzzlello, Eric Shukan,
Peter Wasiliew, Jenny Arrogante
( m a n a g e r ) . (Gir l s ) -Jenny
Arrogante, Jackie LeeKang, Eric
Shukan.

TRACK (Girls)-Ellen Hoskins,
Crystal Jackson, Ulla Johansson,
Tara Knighton, Wendy Sampson,
Olinka Greene (manager).

TRACK (Boys(-Jeffrey Barber,
Raymond Bogusz, Andre Bowers,
Gary Bullock, Gordon Byrd,
Laurence DesRochers, Leslie Dixon,
Eric Frenchman, Brian Garblnski,
Dion Geborde, Joseph Jelovcich,
Kurt Kastner, Steven Leiz, John
Livingston, David Price, Eric
Renkoff, Vincent Rosano, Todd
Simonson, Robert Trinkler, Daniel
Waldron, Dianne Geloso (manager),
Paula Esmeriz (manager), Alisa
Flagg (manager).

TRACK (Winter)-Raymond
Bogusz, Andre Bowers, Gary
Bullock, Gordon Byrd, Riza Dagli,
Laurence DesRochers, Leslie Dixon,
Eric Frenchman, Joseph Jelovcich,
Kurt Kastner, Eric Renkoff, Vincent
Rosano, Robert Trinkler, Paula
Esmeriz (manager), Alisa Flagg

(manager).
VOLLEYBALL-Robin Menoni,

Lori Perry, Addy Williams, Sonya
Franklin (manager).

WRESTLING-Jeff Barber, James
Colley, Doug DeLuca, Frank
DeRogotis, Mike Doyle, Steven Leiz,
Thomas Lilley, T.J. Lucas, Jay
Malcynski, Charles Royal, Andrew
Smothers, Al Steiginga, Dan
Waldron, Donna Mills (manager),
Isabel Vinhas (manager), Nancy
Swain (manager), Kathy Kouropas
(manager), Lynn Dziadzio
(manager), Crystal Jackson
(manager).

COACHES AND ADVISORS-
Baseball, Gordon, LeMatty; Boys
Basketball, Ted Zawacki; Girls
Basketball, ' Joe DeStephan;
Bowling, Nick Nugent;
Cheerleaders, Pat Homer and
Andrea' Minkoff; Boys Cross
Country, Robert O'Dell; Girls Cross
Country, William Soranno; Field
Hockey, Dawn Forgerson; Flippin'
Farmers, John DeLuca; Football,
Lou Rettino; Golf, Nick Nugent;
Gymnastics, Al Lilley; Riflery,
Robert White; Boys Soccer, James
Jeskey; Girls Soccer, Nancy Slack;
Girls Softball, George Hopkins;
Boys Swimming, Dennis Reinhard;
Girls Swimming, Tony Lentine;
Boys Tennis, Ted Zawacki; Girls
Tennis, Luciann Slomkowski; Girls
Track, Lois Hochuli.

Two scholarship awards were
presented to Andrea Peters and Tom
Lilley, marking the first time that

. such awards have been presented by
the Grandstand Gang.
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Second Mortgages
at a Special Fixed Rate:

Annual
Percentage
Rale

No points. • Simple interest.
No application fees. • Rate fixed for the full 15-year term.
No closing costs. • Loans available for any purpose.

Call Leslie Holmes at

1-201-467-3653
or complete and mail the coupon today:

SHORT MIL15 OSS MHihuin AW. » «6? 1130
UNION! M4 Chiuliiul St. • 0ar7030

COHPOBATE HMDOUARTERS:
SI BlimKor St.,' Mlllburn. NJ DHMI • | » \ « l J800,
hmmilum: Easl Huiunui, Ouiwii.nl. Gill.illn, LIVII.| |»I"IS

wui Miui<nv.,Tww>. PluliiH>ioiii..Si<illuivilli>. Vinnililiiwn.
eni.K, Ltlhiiwttixl. Mliitt:huHliii(Liihi)tiiunl. iintl Wliilino

from Berkeley
Federal (or a second mortgage at a special
rate. Please send me more information and an
application.

Name

'Address

City _State_

Day Phone .

' Eve. Phone.

Mall to; L u l l * Nolrnai, Coiuunwr Loin DmartnMnt,
Borkalsy F«Vdaral Savlnoi .

! 21 BlMkir SlrMt, Mlllbum, I^J 07041 >
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ing early season success co
By WAYNE TILLMAN

What a^ifferenceayearinakosr—
Last year, the Union Rams

finished with a 16-24 record in the
Essex County Baseball League, the
worst record in the team's seven
year history.

But that was last year. This year's
Rams team has gotten off to a siz-
zling start in the ECBL. winning 10
of their first 12 games,, by far the
best record in the league. And now
they are the team to beat and could
be a favorite to win the league crown
in August.

What has been the' key in the
turnaround? Just ask manager Ron
Cappizzano. •

"It has been because of a little
conglomeration of a lot of players,"
he said. "We have an excellent
group of players who have jelled
together. And we are strong
throughout our lineup, there are no
easy outs. Plus we have excellent
pitching and strong defense in the
middle." '

What it has added up lo is the best
team ever to take the diamond at
Rabkln Park, the Rams' home field.

And that has added up to^bigger
crowds aneTBeffer support.

Only one starter returned from
last year's squad:.Bob Marczak in
center field and the Rams' leadoff
hitter, The rest are new players or
players taken from the defunct West
Orange Red Sox and Irvington A's.

At first base is Pat Fagan, who
also can pitch and has won two
decisions on the mound. The second

orts
this week

baseman is Anthony Pacillo, who is
currently hitting over .300 and the
shortstop is Jim Petrillo, formerly of
the Red Sox and considered to be the
league's best at his position.

Marty Carbone, who was with the
A's, is handling the duties at third

(base and Mike Murray, former Kean
College star, is behind the plate. The
outfielders are'Hcrm Diaz, another
Kean star', in left, Marczak and
Frank Furfaro in right.

"Carbone has been consistent and

been getting, the key: MtaJor-
• while Murray has been excellent as
a leadoff hitter. He is a leader and
provides us with a good stick and ait'
excellent arm," said Cappizzano.

Union has also gotten con-
tributions from Mark Whitcomb and
Mark Crisafi as the designated
hitters. "•• ' •• ' .

But the pitching, has been the
biggest factor in the Rams' success.
Cappizzano has four sure starters
and two excellent relievers waiting
in the wings. .

Leading the starters is former A's
hurler Hugh McKean, who is 3-0 and.
recently won his 100th league game;
Mike Metayer, also 3-0, from Drew
University, Fagan and Dan Borgo.
In the bullpen are lefthander Steve
LaManna of Roselle Park and righty
John Marcisin of Kenilworth. Also
available are Frank Gagliano of
Springfield and Tom Barrett of
Westfield.

"Through 10 games, our staff ERA
M 1.00, which is excellent," said
Cappizzano "This is ah outstanding
staff. And our pitching should keep
us from loni! losinnslrrjiks "

And thus farronly the Parsippany'
Tomahawks and New Jersey Cubans
have handed the Rams their pnly

• losses. But the season is a long way
from over, and the team knows that.

"Our confidence factor is ex-
cellent," said. Cappizzano. "The
other teams have to catch us. Plus,
no team in league history'has ever
won 30 games in a season (in a 40-
game schedule); So that's something
to shoot for." ,

That, plus some hardware. The
Rams have won three division and
one league title (.1981), but this team
is threatening to break plenty of
records. '• .

But the question now is: Can they
keep It up? . •

"I hope so," said Cappizzano.
"But now that we've played
everyone at least once, we will be
facing very tough games ahead. And
we seem to face the aces of every
team'spitchingstaff."

In the South Division with the
Rams are the Millburn Atlantics,
New Jersey Cubans,' Union
Jayhawks and Cranford; Knights.
The North Division is comprised of

Tomahawks, Montcjair Indian* and
Bellevi!leBja'ves''V^Y*;^ " ' ^ ^ ' '

"Verona and Parsippany will give
us trouble because they are also
strong in pitching, offense and •
defense," said Cappizzano:';!The
Cubans have a tremendous offensive
club, while Millburn has good pit-
ching and defense. The Jays are a
scrappy team that lack pitching and
Cranford, despite its record (0-9) is a

'Strongtram "

Former Union • High girls'
basketball star Cheryl Taylor was
named second team All-American
by Fast Break magazine, a
publication that covers women's
basketball for the' American
Women's Sports Federation.

Taylor, How starring at Tennessee
Tech and who will be participating
in the upcoming National Sports
Festival in Louisiana, was named to

Majors to host tourney this weekend
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Hillside Seafood wins three in RP loop
H l l U i d S ^ d t h t i ^ k T l U M O t i hi i h d

Monday and^j iwd
thli past Tuesday, "

; played ho»t to
month,'s action ca T
with home games against Verona
(June 24), Moritdair (June-2S),and
Belleville (June 26). •

Are the Rams for real? Stay tuned
a n d f i n d o u t . . ' , ; . . : • . • ' .

Taylor an All-American
the second team tor. juWversity

' division all-americans: She. Joins
Pam Gant of Louisiana Tech on that
second team, and Taylor was named
to the magazine's all-Deep South
squad. ';'. l

Among the players chosen'first
team All-America were Janet
Harris of Georgia, Cheryl Milled if
Southern Cat, and Medina Dixon and
Tracy Claxton of national champion
Old Dominion. .

By WAYNE TILLMAN
It was an idea that came into Betty

Zwingraf 's head back in December. '

"I wanted to have a tournament in
Linden," said the manager of the
Linden Majors. "I wanted it to be a
big family affair and have some of
the area's best teams competing."

Her idea has become reality. The
first annual Linden Majors women's
fast-pitch softball tournament takes
place this weekend at the Memorial
Field complex. There will be 21
teams, nine in the Major Division
and 12 in the A Division, competing
from four states.

And the local teams get the ball
rolling tomorrow night, when the
tourney, sponsored by Lite Beer,
begins. At 7;30 p.m. at Toots Nussc
Field, the Linden Arians will meet
the Pandoras of New York and at 9
p.m., the Majors tangle with Lan-
sdale, Pa.

It is a double-elimination affair,
and games will be played throughout
Saturday and Sunday at the Toots
Nusse fields, the main Memorial
Field baseball diamond and at
Tremley Point. Joining the Majors
and Lansdale in the Major Division
are Johnny's Jets of Baltimore,
West Haven, Waterford and the
Aetna-eoeoVofConnecticut, Albany,
N.Y., Allentown, Pa. and the
MontclairSl's.

The Arians and Pandoras, are

joined in the A Division tourney with
the Clark Wildcats, Bergen County
Blue Jays, Colonia Crusaders, North
Jersey Shilohs, Cedar Grove Gems,
Kelly's Crew of Nutley, Rutherford
and the Adamucci Oilers of Ham-
monton from New Jersey, Brooklyn,
N.Y., and Stamford, Conn.

"It will be a"tough tournament.
Anything, can happen," said
Zwihgraf. "There are many strong
teams in both divisions."

There will be a festive mood this
weekend. Linden Mayor George
Hudak is scheduled to throw out the
first ball tomorrow, and a chicken
barbeque is slated for Saturday.
That, plus outstanding softball,
makes for a enjoyable weekend.

Last weekend, the Majors
traveled to Washington, D.C. for a
tournament and finished third.
Outfielder Kathy Starling and
second baseman Margaret Niemann
were named to the all-tournament
team. .

In an 8-0 romp over Lansdale,
winning pitcher Rose Kalisak was
backed by two hits each from
Starling, Tracy Buono and Suzanne
Luna. Dori Breen and Donna Brooks
also drove in runs.

That was followed by a 3-1 loss to
the Bandits of Bucks County, Pa.
Eileen Gregory drove in Linden's
only run.

A rain washed away Saturday's
play, Linden was busy on Sunday.

They, edged Johnny's Jets, 3-2, on
Bonnie Black's suicide squeeze in
the seventh which scored Luna with
the deciding run.

i •• •

In a 5-1 win over' the Washington
Metros, Kalisak struck out seven
and had three hits, while Gregory,

• Buono and Starling each had two
hits, But Linden's hopes of winning
the tourney ended in a 2-0 loss to the
Bandits, The Topton VIP's of
Pennsylvania ended up winning the
tournament.

Michelle Smith was unavailable to
the Majors last weekend, but will be
in uniform this weekend for the
tournament.

County loop needs sponsors
,n?po,n,sors *" ' *M n e e d e d f o r the AH games are played at
1985 Youth Baseball League.,The Warinanco Park during June July
League^ sponsored by the Union and August. Sponsorship fees will be
County Baseball Association and the used to defray the cost of uniforms
County of Union, Department of trophies and umpire fees.
Parks and Recreation Is for boys " "
and girls ages 8-15. '

Any individual' or organization
wishing to sponsor a team should

„ contact Jean Laham, Program
Sponsorship fees range from $65 Coordinator, at the Department of

per team for 8 A 9 year olds to $125 Parks and Recreation Office at 527-
per team for 14 415 year olds. 4916.

Berliners star for Muhlenberg tennis
Two former Dayton Regional

tennis stars had fine seasons this
spring with Muhlenberg College.
One was senior Al Berliner, who was
11-9 this year and served as the
team's co-captain. He won his third
varsity letter and finished 39-15

overall in singles and doubles play at

The other was sophomore Mike
Berliner, who went 14-6 overall this
season (best mark on the squad). He
also earned his first varsity letter
this year as Muhlenberg finished
with a final team record of 7-5.

"IF IT'S
AUTQMOTIVE

s\ MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M.-2 P,M,

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.

CLOSED WED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S E VAUXHALL|UNION),N.I.

A U T O P A R T S Call688-5848

CAR WASH
(VishJ.

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

WITH THIS COUPON

The. Car Spa
$|88

ONLY

UL Offer expires 6/27/85

plus

III

Elmora Hebrew Center
T a l m u d T o r a h M o d c i ' n O r l h o d o t f • ' • ' , '

Hebrew/Religious School
420 West End Avenue, Elizabeth .

Enroll Your Children Now! •, •.-.. • .

For the 1.985-1986 Year! : '
under the lea dersfiip of Rabbi YaleFisbman

A complete curricular program will Include:
Hebrew studics'grammar, conversational
Hebrew and prayers '
History, Traditions, Holidays & customs,
Bar Mltzvah & Bat Mltzvah instructions

ALSO ADULT EDUCATION COURSES
The success of the superior education given by our school
ia accomplished with the co-operation ofb'ur students
through the medium of joy & friendship.
Registration Deadline: June 30 ,1985

For Additional Information Call 353-174O

WNJA UNIVERSITY
OF MARTIAL ARTS

Saturday only for E M M
County CoM««

1 FREE LESSON
WITH AD PAH)

REGISTRATION

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

BRUSHLESS

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

ov •• SAVINGS W/OUT SACRIFICING
* Safety • Comfort or • Convenience

95.9 FUEL OIL CO.
WE CUT YOUR COST W / OUT CUTTING SERVICE

rw fillon
ISO minimum , ,—,

• Automatic Delivery • Service Contracts
• Prompt Dependable Service .Complete Heating
• Budget Plans Installations

FUEL UP NOW & SAVE 1405 Harding Ave. Linden 8 6 2 - 2 7 2 6

MacDonald/Kacur
Soccer Scl

N.J.
A(

LIVINGSTC
\ 1 Agesl8-18,
\ \ /^Korirffo call:

leff/kacur 627-5455' (horr̂ )
\ ^9^7000 (offset-/

MONGOOSE OT REDLINE MIYATA PUCH

Get the
summer
on a roll
with a new

, , : , /
1 0 S p e e d B i k e •10S|^"J"Sw"at *79-95

I UI.I.V ASSIiMHI.Iil) AND UARRANTIliU

Brood St.

CYCLE PALACE
KXPKRT8ERVICK & SAI.KS
21 Industrial Place, Summit

273-0003
ROSS AMERICAN MADE BICYCLE*

GENERAL TRADING

KOTEXTNINREGUUR-MCT.
KOTEX REGULAR iSUPER-Mct
SOFTiaUE FACIAL nSSUEiHcr.
SOFTIQUE FACIAL HSSUE-isicr. WHITE «usn.
SOFTIQUE FAMILY SIZE-USCT.
NEW FREEDOM SUPER M A X I - i m
NEW FREEDOM THIN REG. U N S C n CT
KLEENEX POCKET PACK
KLEENEX DJNNERNAPKINS-stcT.
KLEENEX FAMILY NAPKINS- IUCT.

$2.79
$4.19

.85

.05
$1.19
$1.49
$1.59
$^.09

'., .85

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY

POST RADIO & TV SERVICE

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
,; CAN DAMAGE YOUR HQME •' ,

Bliss to the rescuel Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive oallerles
In woqd to serve as nesting places and can seriously, h $ n i ypuf ' . ,
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no rnatchfor '•

, Bliss trained technicians. AsK about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: I t s Ipackad by over a century of reliability. , " ' ! , . ' i / . :,••'

n u n u f c i MMinUintid* 233 444J SprJmlHW 27MW7I
r i i u n ^ . ,U n ) o n^7 7 M 7 9 , lr»iri|twi 67MIM

•- Vlibbuif 6/S-JJlj , , Ktnll»«lh 2J3-444S
' ', „ . r)M»|l«*ll0MlliPi,l,353.J75Z Urmtn3J3l7H :

last week in Major Boy« action in the
Roselle Park Youth Baseball
League, they beat Jo-Mar pell (7-
0); Colonial Sayings (13-7) and Fire
Department (5-0).

Tom Elian and Jonathan Price
combined to hold Jo-Mar to three
hits, while Scott Sexton had three
bits and drovevin two runs. Elian and
Price combined to fire a no-hitter in
the victory over the Firemen, with
Cermele Garrett belting a grand
slam homer in the first inning.

Colonial Savings won twice,
beating Jo-Mar (9-5) and Buy Rite
(7-2). Pat Cook and John Hutchinson
each drove in two runs against Jo-
Mar and David Patterson cracked a
grand slam in the win over Buy Rite.

Jo-Mar also won twice, defeating
Colonial Savings (9-5) and the
Firemen (13-1). Billy Huber and

three-times—Ricky Tralnor Were tKTiflflng starsy
in both victories.

Buy Rite came up with victories
over Hillside Seafood (4-3) and the
Park Police Department (8-1 >. Kyle
Davey and Freddy. Wacker com-
bined to pitch a five-hitter in both
games,

In Minor Boys, CWV won three
times, beating' Morley McGovern
(19-7) and Ryan Fuel twice (10-5 and
8-7). Jerry • Busso and Justin
Shemley combined for the three
wins. Hitting stars in all three
contests were Russo, George Gyure,
Frank Aflitto, Vincent Prestinari
and Jesse Fuchs.

In Clinic Boys, Pisano Realty won
twice, beating DeGeorge Jewelers
(10-7) and' Somerset Tire (5-2).
Kevin Geohegan hit two homers and
Dan Hopler one in the victory over
DeGeorge, while Hopler hit two
more round-trippers in the win over

Somerset Tire, his sixth and seventh
of the season.

Burger King edged Somerset Tire,
9-8, as Jimmy Welbeslek and Alex

. Gomez combined to drive in five
runs. DeGeorge nipped Garden.
State Tile, 7-6, behind two homers by
Vincent Kovacs and Garden State
nipped Burger King, 9-8, with Mike
George driving in three runs with
three hits.

In Major Girls, Four Seasons won
three times: 21-4 over McDonald's,
29-14 over Innovation Optics and 20-
14 over Donate Florist. In the win
over McDonald's, Karen Matthews,
Rebecca Dixon and Nina Lott
combined to pitch a four-hitter, with
Dixon getting five hits and four
RBI's.

Matthews and Chrissy Deluca
were the hitting stars in the win over
Innovation, combining for 15 hits
and driving in 10 runs. Laura

went four-for-four and
in five tallies against

MUligan
knocked
Dona to.

Donato bounced back to edge
McDonald's, 18-17, as Michele
Torres had three hits, two of them
homers and the other a triple.

In Senior Girls, Oakwood Deli
defeated Joseph's Express, 18-11, on
the last day of the season to take
first place. Renee Favor was the
winning pitcher and drove in three
runs, as did Jennifer Smith and
Carolyn Bongard.

In Clinic Girls, Cicariello Brothers
won three times, defeating Federal
Lanes (21-6), Jedji Boat (24-7) and
Mom's Club (19-1). Kelly Rox, Tara
Bogota and Elizabeth Murray paced
the win over Federal, while Jessica
Deluca hit three homers in beating
Jedji Boat. Bogota and Murray had
three hits and three RBI's apiece in
beating Mom's Club.

, ' H , • • • • - " . , , . • "

UHS honors athletes at awards night

CLYDE'S BACK IN ACTION-Walt "Clyde" Frazler came
out of retirement to play in the annual basketball tournament
of Garden State Brickface and Stucco, held recently In
LWen. The former NBA superstar, vyho led the Knlcks to
titles In 1969 and 1973, played for the corporate team in the
tourney between the company's divisional branches.

Tennis instruction set
The Linden Recreation Depart-

ment is now accepting registration
for tennis instructions for boys and
girls age 9-11. The classes will be
held at the Wilson Park courts for
four, weeks. Classes will be held at 9,
10 and 11 a.m., with two sessions
being offered.

The Monday-Wednesday sessions
will ruii on July 1, 3, 8,10, 15, 17, 22
and 24. The Tuesday-Thursday
sessions will run July 2,9,11,16,18,
23, 25 and 30. Each class will be

limited to 12 students on a first
come, first served basis. '

Students must wear rubber soled
shoes and supply their own racquet.
There is n0' registration charge,
lessons are free. All youths must be
Linden residents. Registration will
conclude June 21.

Further information, may be
obtained at the Recreation Office,
located at 605 South Wood Avenue or
by calling 862-300 between 9 a.m. and
5p.m.

Locals cited by conference
Roselle Park, co-champions in the '•'

Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference,, along with
Brearley and Dayton, each placed
players on the all-MVC softball team
selected by the coaches.

The Pink Panthers, who won the
North Jersey, Section II, Group I
title, placed pitcher Lisa Dragon,
catcher Paula Goldberg; infielder

Karen Antonucci, outfielder Carolyn
Hazlehurst and designated hitter
Fran Ciak on the all-Valley Division
team.

All-Valley choices from Brearley
' were infielder Mary Ann Drone and

outfielder Kathy Carrea. Dayton
placed, three on the all-Mountain
Division team: pitcher Sharon
Kutsop, infielder Dawn Pohlman
and outfielder Carmela Carpenter.

The Union High School Grand-
stand Gang recently held its annual
Senior Awards Night: The following
athle tes , cheerleaders and
managers were honored with
awards:' ' 1, ,',

BASEBALL-Paul Clfelli, Larry
Laguna, Nelson Colon, Arthur
Lange, Gerald DiPisa, Michael
Lawlor, Kevin Eichhom, Robert
Levy, Charles Hopta, Daniel
Rubinetti, Michael Horton, Cathy
Arace (manager), Neil Kurtz, Lisa
Saggese (manager), Christine
Schultz (manager). .

BASKETBALL (Boys)-Michael
Horton, Eda Bonner (manager),.
Mel Jones, Denise Freeman
(manager), Neil,Kurtz, Toi Green
(manager), Sal Martinez, Lori
Perry (manager), John Mazzucco,
Addy Williams (manager), Len
Sisivo.

BASKETBALL (Girls)-Julie
Brzezinski, Tara Knlghton, Gayle
Knecht, Ulla Johansson.

BOWLING-Daniel Braun, Susan
Heidel, Gerald DiPisa, John
Livingston.

CHEERLEADERS-Regina Angi-
one, Jean Filiaci, Cheryl Baduinl,
Robyn Greene, Zenaida Bouza
(captain), Maria Jacobs, Gina
Caruso, Reriita Jarosz, Lisa DeGisi,
Lisa Saggese.

CROSS COUNTRY (Boys)-Ray
Bogusz, Paula Esmeriz (manager),
Eric Renkoff, Atisa Flagg
(manager), Stuart Vein. (Glrls)-
Mlchelle Curry, Paula Esmeriz
(manager), Alisa Flagg (manager).

FIELD HOCKEY-Lauretta

• . , t • •. -• ••.:'-iu

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start.
To encourage energy conservation, we're giving But that's only the beginning of your savings. In
J5&jebates to Ellzabethtown Gas tustomers who use, energy-efficient automatic gas water heaters
purchase (from any retailer) and Install energy-effl- give you more hot Water for less money. The more

; . dentautomatltgaswaterheatersinexistlngresl— . you use It the mpre yoq save.
'•• • dentlal dwellings by December 31, 1985. • , for more Information, mail the coupon below or
.;,'' Theefficlencyofgaswaterheatersismeasuredby call toll-free: . ; ,

• ' • • ' ;> an energy factor based on overall performance In ; " ' M
V , I recoveryefYlciency.standbylossandenergylnput.
f^vJ;Vi^tesv^ll:be•plpyrded^tof•unltsyth••energy
. ,'"i'vfattors'of;i56(30-gal. unlt|..54(40-gal.:unlt|or. TmsofferlsavailadletoowTM-rspfone-tofour-fam-.

: : ^ : ^ ^ \ ^ ^ . . M M M ' B M ' a M ^ y ^ ' M ' M ' ^ ' M M a a H i a i m m h m '"•

;.,: g ^ « i : Send ;me 'lnfbrn»atl<Mi;̂ f̂ o |̂|lie. $50 rebate..
, ^ f ! J j | ( M : ' l ; ^ r ; ^ ;..'••"•' ••• > |
• f t ^ S f t y 1 " ' " . ! , • > • ^ 1 ? n e r ^ C o n s e r v a t l o n . : S e r y l c & s ; : : i r . ^ ' ; : ' . i [ " < • ' • } * • • • • • / ' '.': •./-..•; • • ' • ' • • . ' , _
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Guarino, Theresa Skorochod, Irene
Palasits,' Dawn Tyson, Andrea
Peters, Isabel Vinhas.

FLIPPIN' FARMERS-Steven
Leiz, Tom Lilley.

FOOTBALL-Joseph Almeida, Sal
Martinez, Jeffrey Barber, Barry
Moorman, Andre Bowers, David
Price, Gary Bullock, Chuck Royal,
Gordon Byrd, Daniel Rubinetti,
Douglas DeLuca, Todd Simonson,
Leslie Dixon, Mike Testa, James
Donaway, Sal Volpe, Michael
Horton, Dan Waldron, David Huff,
Andrea Caponi (manager), T.J.
Lucas , Andrew Smothers
(manager).

GOLF-Nicholas Bufanio, Joseph
Scannelli, Thomas Nemeth, Mark
Seib, Christopher Sabath, Albert
Steiginga.

GYMNASTICS-Crysta) Jackson,
Steven Leiz (manager).

RIFLERY-Joseph Figueirido,
Andy Padden, Bernie Neuhaus,
Dave Wllloughby.

SOCCER (Boys)-Gerald DiPisa,
Geir Johannesen, Neil Kurtz, Larry
Laguna, Robert Lovy, John
Lonergan, Ronald Lucyk, Rosario
Pall itta, Esteban Poveda,
Christopher Sabath, Marc Scher,
Karl Stamm, Albert Steiginga,
David Testa, Eda Bonner
(manager), Nancy ' Foster
(manager), Barbara Gentesse
(manager), Ellen Hoskins
Cmanager), Kristina Williams
(manager).

SOCCER (Girls)-Julie Brzezinski
(captain), Ulla Johansson, Lisa
Morelli, Sandra Scarpatl, Patricia.

Shannon (co-captain), Mita Patel,
Ann Radler (manager), Addy
Williams (manager).

SOFTBALL (Girls)-Julie Br-
zezinski, Gayle knecht, Lisa
Morelli, Andrea Peters, Maureen
Pcnk (manager), Theresa
Skorochod (manager). •

SWIMMING (Boys)-Matthew
Boyle. (Girls)-Carol Bottarl, Robin
Menoni, Donna Migliara.

TENNIS (Boys)-Robert Kuhl,
David Petruzziello, Eric Shukan,
Peter Wasiliew, Jenny Arrogante
( m a n a g e r ) . (Girls)-.Jenny
Arrogante, Jackie LeeKang, Eric
Shukan.

TRACK (Girls)-Ellen Hoskins,
Crystal Jackson, Ulla Johansson,
Tara Knighton, Wendy Sampson,
Olinka Greene (manager).

TRACK (Boys)-Jeffrey Barber,
Raymond Bogusz, Andre Bowers,
Gary Bullock, Gordon Byrd,
Laurence DesRochers, Leslie Dixon,
Eric Frenchman, Brian Garbinskl,
Dion Geborde, Joseph Jelovcich,
Kurt Kastner, Steven Leiz, John.
Livingston, David Price, Eric
Renkoff, Vincent Rosano, Todd
Simonson, Robert Trlnkler, Daniel
Waldron, Dianne Geloso (manager),
t"aula Esmeriz (manager), Alisa
Flagg (manager).
-TRACK (Winter)-Raymond

Bogusz, Andre Bowers, Gary
Bullock, Gordon Byrd, Riza Dagli,
Laurence DesRochers, Leslie Dixon,
Eric Frenchman, Joseph Jelovcich,
Kurt Kastner, Eric Renkoff, Vincent
Rosano, Robert Trinkler, Paula
Esmeriz (manager), Alisa Flagg

(manager).
VOLLEYBALL-Robin Menoni,

Lori Perry, Addy Williams, Sonya
Franklin (manager).

WRESTLING-Jeff Barber, James
, Colley, Doug DeLuca, Frank
DeRogotis, Mike Doyle, Steven Leiz,
Thomas Lilley, T.J. Lucas, Jay
Malcynski, Charles Royal, Andrew
Smothers, Al Steiginga, Dan
Waldron, Donna Mills (manager),
Isabel Vinhas (manager), Nancy
Swain (manager), Kathy Kouropas
(manager), Lynn Dziadzio
(manager), Crystal' Jackson
(manager).

COACHES AND ADVISORS-
Baseball, Gordon LeMatty; Boys
Basketball, Ted Zawacki; Girls
Basketball, Joe DeStephan;
Bowling, Nick Nugent;
Cheerleaders, Pat Homer and
Andrea Minkoff; Boys Cross
Country, Robert O'Dell; Girls Cross
Country, William Soranhp; Field
Hockey, Dawn Forgerson; Fllppin'
Farmers, John DeLuca; Football,
Lou Rettino; Golf, Nick Nugent;
Gymnastics,' Al Lilley; Riflery,
Robert White; Boys Soccer, James
Jeskey; Girls Soccer, Nancy Slack;
Girls Softball, George Hopkins;
Boys Swimming, Dennis Reinhard;
Girls Swimming, Tony Lentine;
Boys Tennis; Ted Zawacki; Girls .
Tennis, Luciann Slomkowski; Girls
Track, Lois Hochuli.

Two scholarship awards were
presented to Andrea Peters and Tom
Lilley, marking the first time that
such awards have been presented by
the Grandstand Gang.

'>-*'•'•••'*, ••••' . ^ ; i ? # ^

No fuss... no Fees.

Second Mortgages
at a Special Fixed Rate:

Percentage
Rale |

• No points. • Simple interest.
• No application fees. • Rate fixed for the full 15-year term.
• No closing costs. • Loans available for any purpose.

Call Leslie Holmes at

1-201-467-3653
or complete and mail the coupon today.

, Whero Iho amaM money GROWS.

_ _ ^ from Berkeley
Federal for a second mortgage at a special
rate. Please send me more Information and an
application. .

Name

Address

City _Stdte_ _Zlp_

Day Phone
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RACQUETBALL WINNERS-Ken Sokoi and Bob Taylor (left) are presented their
trophy and bracket by Andrew A.J. Jacober ot the Plaza Racquetball Club. Eleven
teams competed in the Student-Faculty Tournament. Among those competing
were: Tony Siragusa, Ed Ward, Lou Pascarella, Ron Ferrara and Chris Cocchia.

Stadium hosts auto show
The Mountainside Little League

crowned a new champion as the
Twins eked out a 9-7 verdict from
last year's pace setters, the Braves.

The Twins jumped to an early 5-0
on the strength of a two-run double
by Jason Perle and a two-run single

. by Colin Gordon and held on for the
victory thanks to strong relief pit-
ching by Peter Gittrich and the
defensive play of shortstop Mike
Yurochko. Brian Burke, Mike
DlBella and Jim Hlggins led the
Braves offensively with Mike Logio
keeping things close with a fine
running catch in laftfield.

The Twins then celebrated their
crown by outdistancing the Mets, 17-
8. Colin Gordon with four hits and
four RBI's, Peter Gittrich with three
hits and four RBI's and Mike
Yurochko with two hits and three

RBI's made life easy for winning
pitcher Chad Oberhauser. Ccn-
terficlder Mike Byrne earned
defensive honors by gunning a
runner down at the plate to complete
a double play. Matt Cook, Tony
Kaspareen and Ryan Pimentel each
drove in two runs for the Mets.

The American League Indians had
a good week, winning two of three
ballgames. In the opener Jim Hurley
and Bob Gardella combined to hurl a
three-hit shutout as the Indians
came up with a seven-run third
inning to beat the Astros, 10-0. Chris
Giannotti, Mark Sieffert, Ian San-
chez and Brandee Aylward struck
the big blows for the Indians. An-
drew Weinberg, Brad Walters and
Angela Carrelli had the Astro hits.

The Indians then spotted the
Brewers a four-run lead, then came
on strong to top the Brewers, 7-6.

Sharks swim squad
prepares for season

The Springfield summer swim
team, known as the Sharks, will
move up into Division II in the North
Jersey Summer Swim League. Last,
year, the team had its best season,
ever, going 9-1 in Division III and

. now moves up into the. higher
division. The Sharks will take on the
likes of such teams as Berkeley
Heights, Florham Park and
Mlllburn.

Taking the reigns this year will be
-Hal Levlne, ..who.started...his-

swimming career with the Sharks.
"I think we're a powerful team,

and if everybody returns, and we get
some new swimmers as well, we
have a good chance at a winning

- season," he said.
Levine started when he was 11,

learning all the strokes from Joyce
Pinkava and went on to become a
four-year varsity letter winner and

captain of the Dayton Regional
swim team. He also went to the state
championships three out of the four
years. .
, Halec Arnold will be Leyine's
asswtant coach, as well as captain
for the 1985 season. A veteran of the
sport, Arnold has been swimming
since she was six.

The season begins today and
tomorrow from 3-4:30 p.m. All
Springfield residents ages 6-18 Are

: invited arid welcome to participate.
Starting this Monday, the schedule
changes permanently to 11-18 year
olds practicing from 10 a.m.-12 noon
and 11 a.m.-12 noon weekdays for
those 10 years and under.

Further information may be
obtained by contact Levine at 467-
0523, Pinkava at 273-3276, Arnold or
pool manager Greg Ficarra. '

Another winning year
for Bulldog golfers
The Jonathan Dayton Regional'

High School golf team recently
completed its fourth consecutive
winning season with a record of
eighteen wins, seven losses and one
tie-

Super spring weather contributed
to some low scoring matches and
individual totals. The team qualified
for the State Tournament held at
Rutgers University and also for the
County Tournament at Echo Lake
Country Club.

The Bulldogs were in contention
for the Mountain Division title of the
Mountain Valley Conference, all
season and finished second to the
eventual winner Immaculate.

Dayton triumphed in the third
annual Union County Regional
Tournament for the third year in a

row. This year's team was led by
senior Mike Tomko, winner of the
First Place medal in the Regional
Tournament, junior, Mitchell Cohen'
(80 in the Conference tournament)
and two sophomores, Ken Gargiulo
and Gary Gechlik who made up the
tournament team.

Senior, Peter Vonderlinn and
junior, Glen Gechlik were the other
team letter winners. Backups in-
cluded senior, Jim Rau,, junior,
Adam Cohen, and freshmen, Mark
Wance and Kevin bailey.; '

Cohen and Tomko were named to
the All-Mountain First Team ^All-
Stars while Gargiulo was placed on
the Second Team. Tomko was cited
as the team's most valuable player
and Cohen was named the most
improved player.

Sokol, Taylor win tourney
The Brearley Intramural

Racquetball program concluded its
season of play at Plaza Racquet
Club with its annual Student-Faculty
Racquetball Tournament. The
program which plays each Thursday
in spring at the Plaza, features In-
struction and play at the newly
renovated spa facility.

Ken Sokol and football coach Bob
Taylor came back from an early
tournament loss to win the fourth
annual Student-Faculty affair.
Second place went to Jerry Stickle
and Bob Parin, third place went to
Pat Phillips and Gene Stryker and

tied for fourth place were Mike
Mancino and Carl Peterson, and the
team of Fabio Rodriquez and Steve
Grubeslck.

Others competing were: Lou
Pascarella and Leo Danik, John
Ban- and Tim.Sexton, Dave Bailey
and Jim Hagan, Chris Cocchia and
Ron Ferrara, Alan Wagner and Ed
Ward, and Tony Siragusa and Keith
VonUchtrup. , ' / ; ':

Awards were presented by An-
drew A.J. Jacober proprietor of the
Plaza Racquet Club, Host of the
tournament.

Fred Soos to attend Albright
Head football coach Bill Popp

announced that Fred Soos of
Kenilworth will attend Albright
College In the fall.
. Soos, who saw action at running

back, linebacker, and defensive
j back in pro-season practice.; <• „•'''•
;'• Soos was captain of his wrestling

team and was namwed to the
Mountain Valley All-Conference
wrestling team,' He also received
honorable mention All-Metro; Jn!'
football an4 Wrestling. , ' ; . y ; « j

Soos U planning to concentric fn
the business area and he Is loofiilft
toward a career in law. ',.' ••" %

Trtpodi captures Elizabeth mqt ev«nt

: Mike Tripodl of Brearley Regional
came away with
weight class champicxSiipaU' the

John Mennella had a game winning

David Santos and Tommy Ron-

be treated toiiriiddlUooal attraction
with the preMHtaUon of the-fSrand

Motorsports Expo in GJants
Stadium. >

, More than lio different types of
•• vehicles, mclncUng Indy-type race

cars and custom vehicles, will be on
display on three levels of the
'stadium all three days of the
Meadowldnds auto racing spec-
tacular.

The exhibition also will include the
favorite travel vehicle of auto racing
,enthus!asts-the motorhome, with
,several varieties of the newest mini
molorhomes, mlcromini-mWorho-

•/ tries and the luxurious and expensive
,, full-length models on display

In addition, the show Will have
Wgh performance racing boats and
displays of auto and motorcycle
manufacturers' commercial
products, including chrome muf-
flers, fancy Wheels, custom body

*Ahd paint Shops, custom engines and
equipment for race cars

The 15-foot Indy cars, with all

SJ-K^'

Manasquan,
James* J , .
>hiclv>early f
vehictt »how»; cusMjnj,car
show*;.In •numerous''areas- - - „ . . . , . . , ..,.,Tehtt«'U^-'wll);:be.'--glVea.:way-
jerMy.New York $^M*K#f»;#f ree to ^ t r ^ at teWbit booths «U
. . . , ; ; ^ J . - ' , .•"..• • v , ; • ' , , , . , .;:._<;.u<, . ' ' • - ' ^ J i t e * " * ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' " ^ ''•-•'-' :-

ow

B Tobacco C O and Bosch

include' street rods, Exotic-looking
vans with well-decorated interiors,
* " ' ' ' ! pickup trucks and

','. T h ^ p l a y b f f ^ i ^ ^ i j ^ r i , ^ ^
. Springfield .V^Juhliir'v^filis^iill

League's Major and.MfriorT^eaguesl
In the regular seaSdn.ifinaistahV
dings, the Eiks'icWB'.fop^KU$;
Major League, followed .by Carter,"
Bell, St. James 'Angela,. St. James.
Crusaders, AMIcp'j:TArte|rl«iatf,:
Legion, Keyes Martin and Masco

: S p o r t s . - . • . . •:" '• •' •' • vV'^i/./'f^ .'-V-'" •"? \ ' ' . ' "=
Kaplow and' Company finished

first in the Minor League, followed
. by Rotary Club, Springfield.Carvel,'

St. James Saints, Volunteer! Fire
Department and the Lions Club. .': :
;' in opening Major League playoff:

. action^ Keyes Martim beat Carter
~ Bell; 13-1, behind the combined bne-

the St
ching
by B
Drew
Chi

.',• B^Grohs and
, ..^-_^_;ra the Flremea and '.

.Chris Colatnigllp, John D'Andrea
andPWlll^lHarehetUof tbeSailnts.
:. Welsholti;1 Ben Ginter and Qrohs
.were; ttie;:^(1i|ttew»f<tf Vifife"". Fire;'
Department, while D'Andrea; Chris
Jorda and Cjirls Pack led the Saints
jtthe'plafe^j;-;,;.:• ••, ̂ g^V: ' "
1 the Fire. Department reaihed the '
finals by crushing the Rotary Club,,
36-11. Welsholtz belted a grand slim
homer, Peter Kay added three hits,
Ginter a Homer, and Bryan Chesley,
Tommy JSeverinli;'; Grohs*; .David
—'••••• •'• a n d R o b e r t M e r k e n .

and Brian Anderson each had RBI
singles for the Brewers, but Ben
Schneider was the Brewer standout,
with a double, triple and three
RBI's. Alan Kennedy and Jessica

The exhibition will be located
Within the boundaries of the race
circuit' with easy, access to
thousands who will attend the three-

j. Displays will

chipped in with two RBI singles as
the Yankees brought the Indians win
streak to a halt, 6-3. Driscofl and
Ryan Davis combined for the: pit-
ching laurels with third baseman,
Carlos Lucyk lending ample support
with the leather. Mark Sieffert, John
Mennela and Chris Giannotti
produced the Indian runs.

The Yankees in turn edged the
Astros, 3-2, in a game that was a
defensive thriller. Matt Bonaven-
tura behind the plate and Blair
Gardiner at first base combined to
choke off the tying run at the plate to
pull winning pitcher. Andrew
Weinberg out of jams. Bonaventura
also scored the winning run, coming
around from first on Manlio
CarrelU's single. Brad Von-
DerLinden and Gardiner had the
other RBI's. Yankees receiver.
Larry' Nistprenko had ah ex-
ceptional defensive . game, while ,
Scott Driscoll, Tom Lyons and David
Crosby manufachiwd^thg
runs. <! '' .i'.i-M. •• •'•:!•' :.

Netterswin
The Springfield - Recreation

Department's womens tennis,team
opened its seventh season in the
Suburban-Women's Tennis League
by defeating Madison, 3-1, at the
Invin playground courts.

Winning players were Lucille
Clunie and Maureen Hamilton in
first doubles, 4-6, 7-6, 1-0; Pat
Horowitz and Ojoaj Chung in second
doubles, 6-1, 6-3; and Fran Spotts
and Julie Liemfollowed with a 7-6,7-
evictory. . .

Susie Eng and Marie Morrocco
lost in a tiebreaker, 3-4, after
splitting sets, 6-2,5-7. '

Auto racing fans holding tickets to
the U.S. Grand Prix will be admitted

si.tn, until closing all three days'; The '
generalf public may attend the
exhibition from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Friday and. Saturday at general
admission prices. ' ' '(•',

The Expo will be. conducted by

Danny Monaco. Scott Wishna ripped
but four hits, while Gallaro 'added
three; two of them triples. Joe Perez

' added two hits. David Schlosser had
the lone hit for Carter Bell.

Dan LaMorges, Chris Swanstfom
and David Wlckham drove in all the
runs as the Elks Club defeated
Masco Sports, 6-1. Peter Carpenter,
Jason Mullman and .Jerry '
QuagliettffhitforMascoV ,,,' / .

In the second round, American
Legion edged Keyes Martin, 5-4 in
seven 'inning's. 'Billy Hart's RBI
single in the. seventh, drove in the
Winning run.' Brett Levy and Sean
Weinerman each.added two hits. For
Keyes Martin, Gallaro homered and
Monaco and Wishna each rapped out
t w o h i t s . •. . , "•;•'•: ,"•• :•'••'.. , , • ,

In Minor League action, the
Volunteer Fire Department downed

Kaplow and Company advanced to
the finals with a come-from-behlnd
19-18 victory over Springfield
Carvel. Carvel jumped to an early 7-
0 lead, only to see the winners scored
10 times in the fifth, keyed by Brian
Costello's grand slam. Other key
hits in that big Inning were by Dan
Weiss, Brad Mullman and Danny
M a r c u s . 1 / : >y~; ,.::'~. ' •'';.'.".' '''"'•

Carvel retted the game in the sixth
with seven runs, three on.a bases-
loaded triple by Leslie Schwanbek.
Jaspn Winter then singled In the
winning run for Kaplo>v. • ,'••.' '„ , .

The finals in the Major League
will have AMICO against American
Legion, and in the Minor League,
Kaplow and Company .meet the
Volunteer Fire Department.

Cardinal Garden edges AA&M
Cardinal Garden Center, behind a

game-winning RBI single in the
bottom of the sixth inning by Ed
Johnson, edged MiM-Auto, 4̂ 3, last
week in the Springfield Men's .Soft-
ball League: Also getting RBI's were
Jerry Ragonese, Joe Pollcastro and
Frank Zahn. Tom1 Burke was the
winning pitcher and Rob Bohrod the
l o s e r . ' .•;•..•.•" . ' ; ' ' : ' . ..'• i |

j came away |[a
winner;' Seating' the Bombers, 11-4.

' Harry Kolb had two hits, one a'three-
run Inside the park homer, and five
RBI's, while Brian McNany added
four hits, one a homer. Joe Pepe Sr.

• was the winner and Bob Hydock the
l o s e r . . .;.:. ;.' ' , • / .•.'.' '•

Ehrhardt TV edged Walker Foods,
9^, as Don Meixner had two hltsj a

, triple and three-run . homer, and
Vinnie Cochia had three hits, two of
therrwdoubles. J.M. Ehrhardt also
homered-.The winning pitcher was'
John Ehrhardt Sr. arid Ralph Bablo
took the loss. -, ,

doubles) and two RB^'s. Mike
Medina won his first game of the
season and Jim Fritzen was the

. l o s e r . . . . ' , v ; 1 .: '.'•• . • ' : • •'••.

Also, Walker Foods gained its first
Win of the year by forfeit over MEI,
arid Ehrhardt TV ripped M*M, 19-2,
pounding out 21 hits in the contest,

(Ehrhardt .Sjr,:.;.wpn(i'1jt.,an4.. Evan

Finally^ l'Ma&o 'Spbrls ' downed
Shallcross Creative, 14-5, behind

; four hits by Mike Graziano and t̂wo
hits apiece by Tom Whiskey, Jim
Maxwell and Lou Monaco. Pepe Sr.

, won: his second game of the week,
beating Fritien oh the mound.

Crane selected
Dave Crajie, a junior at Junlata

College in Huntingdon, Pa,,, has
recently been named to the Middle
Atlantic v Northwest League AU-

CranerffroremV^hil^SS with six?
doubles and one'homer. The en-
vironmental science major is a 1962 ,

..graduate of Dayton Regional an* tfv
• the son of. Mrs. ;George-Crane of
Creek Bed Road in Mountainside.

Losing seasons are never fun. But
sometimes they can pave the way
for better times, as far as ex-
perience and. game pressure are
concerned. After a. 3-11 overall

: record and a l-5mark in New Jersey
State Athletic Conference com-
petition, that's What; Tony
Ochrlmenko Is hoping for in 1986 for

*"' VJ^* """"u«» y?***w, »-•, his Kean College rrien's tehnla teajh.
as Joe DasU had two hlte, scoredone But Ochrlmenko liked some;V of,-

"" J '" 1J""— "-"• what he saw. FellxLOcejgilE^ari

Reiner led Kean net squad
showed development rotating
between the four,: five and six
positions; And as, It turned out, all
three stand a solid chance of ;
becoming leaders in the future. :

; v ; > : • • : • ' . { : • , • ' . • . ' 3 •'.• • ' • ' ; . • , - : . ' . •

As far as 1985 was concerned,
' however, there was only one team -

v James Reiner of

aco^ertneetoUrnamentat
t V

TOWN8HIPOF5PRINOFIELD
-• UNION COUNTY, N.J.

FIRE APPARATUS
FOR SALE

FOR Silt1 toy u i M Bldl»M Amtrlcin
LaPralKi U' Mrlal laddar, cnclowd cab. oa>
onglne, J ipa, full complimtnt 01 grouna laddart,
powar irtarlng, comptata dascrlptlon of vanicla
and K)ulpm«nl available. VaMcIa will ba told to
ma hlolwtt blddar. Bldt mOit ba racalvad by
Jun«Ji,l»MaH:UP,M. •
Addrtu bldt to: Tnvmhlp of' Sprlngll.ld,
Caldwall Plan, Sprlngflald, Ntw jariay 07081
"Plra Truck Bid";, TK* Towtmup rttarvat tha
rlont lo ralact any «td all bid* If in tha
townthlp'a aaftrm|r|atlon.rKina of. ttta bid* era

, i .' , . HELEN E.MAOUIRE
.', . '•''• • ' : '•>', •• . TownthlpClark

IWThaSprlnotl.ldLaadtrJunaJO, IM3 ,
'-'!•': • ' "';",;t'v•-, •.'-, • :, •'|Paa;.»».00)

1 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
>: TOWN5HIPOF SPRINGFIELD

NEW JERSEY. •
Saalad bldt will ba racalvad by tha Townthlp of

Sprlngllild In tha county of Union, Statt of New
jamyn at tha Municipal Bonding. Mountain
Avanua, Sprlngflald, Naw Jarwy on July », ims

i at 8:15 P.M. prevalllno tlma ana at that lima and
.placepubliclyopatwdandraaawtha: •

• UOANNEWAY STORMWATER
PUMPINOJTATION. , i

BUILDING ADDITION ANO '
i INSTALLATION O" :

tECONO OBNERATOR
-ilttad up to bid lima

-, . trw name, eddrau
.ihone nuSibar of the bidder andltx Idari-

' Allwork and matarlailKall pa lniccor<)anca
with plan* and ipeclllcetlortt praparetl by the
contuitlnp enslnaar. PTopouiblankitpecllIca
tlont and Itntrut tlont to bidder* may be obtained
at the office of the coniultlne Engineer!, Elton
T, Klllarn Auoclatat, Inc., 27 Bleeker street,
Mlllburn, New Jenay 07041, upon depotlt of the
turn of,(Itty (UOI dollart of which fitly (tso)
dollar*.: will ba ralunded ,upon return .of
documentt witnin n daytjt bid date ll they M
In good condition. ,8*lofe plant and tntclllca.
tlont are lurnitiied to any oerton propotmo 'o
bid in aetordanceRerewlIti, he may be required
to furnlthi'i a • ttatament to the ,Cwnultlno
Englneerthowlnahllllnanclalability, adequacy
of plant and easrpment and prior enparlance In
performlno.tne t y V b f W k for whlS bldt are

" ' re reminded that they
lllrmallva ecMon plan
t required by statute

j i l ^ e
tuy ine.arid Basir Newmerzhycky ..Twintpn .earlier this month.

' '• .! , ' ,• . > ' • ' < , • ' • ' • • i v ' . ' , . r ^ : ''.. "/ . - : .;•;• ',' • t ^ , . J ; , ^ ; j -^

The propoiaii ahall batuBmirt'ed up I
in teafed envelooet bearlno the ntrni
and tejephone number^of the bidder en<

performlno.tne t y V b f W

"protpec'llve'blddert are
will be required to file an a
with trie Itate Treeturtr a

fM mhkmvsffj
t M •ccpfriMOlw by fl.cvr >
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r
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soccer award
fall, had some . — —
dividual performances on
b u t n o n e l i k e ( h e g o a l i e . :. •'• -• • •' •-•

The goalie, Stephen Katowlbt, a
senior, has been named the Clas* of
1985 Most Valuable Soccer Player.
Award by the United Slates Army-:

This award is in cooperation with the
National Soccer Coaches
Association of America. .

Katowitz, who has been a member
of the Bulldog booters the past four
seasons and the starting goalie the
last two, was also the team captain.
In his first two seasons, Katowitz
played left wing while Andy Grett,
who has been an Ail-American at
Kairleigti Dickinson University,
patrolled the Dayton net. Rather
then bide his time awaiting his
chance in goal, Katowitz looked at
his field experience as a chance to
improve his goaikeeping abilities-an
attitude that is now paying hefty
dividends. .

He also gained notoriety last fall in
the state tournament when he shut
out Madison, 1-0, but also scored the
only goal ona penalty kick.

Among the honors that he has won'
during his high school career are:
Union County All-Star recognition in

1983 and second team All-Mountain
Valley Conference in 1984.

He also was named Cosmopolitan ,

-J«WyEa«t Select All-Star m 1981-̂
County Select All-Star for a
Hawaiian trip last year.

He has labored in anonimity for a
long time. Now Stephen'Katowitz is
being recognized at last. For him, it
couldn't have come at a better time.

AAassimino to speak at camp
Rollie Masslmino, coach of' the

NCAA' champion Villanova
University basketball team, will be
a guest speaker at the third annual
All-County Basketball Camp June
24-28 at Roselle Catholic High
School. •,'..'•
. Youngsters ages 8-17 are invited to

- participate In the camp, which will
be directed by Seton Hall Prep coach
Bob Farrell and Roselle Catholic
coach Pat Hagan, , ; .

Massimino, who formerly coached
at Hillside'High School, will join
Georgia Tech coach Bobby Cremins
and' Notre Dame assistant coach
Gary Brbkaw as guest speakers.,

Further information may ' be

obtained by contacting Farrell at
Z76-602? or Hagan at 925-4259.

Olsson selected
Dan Olsson, a righthanded pitcher

from Irvington who helped lead the
Montclalr State baseball team to the
recent NCAA Division III World
Series, was chosen In last week's
major league baseball draft. He was
taken in the seventh round by the
Texas Rangers. .

Olsson compiled a 12-2 record with
a 2.15 earned run average. He struck
out 117 and walked 35 in 104% in-
nings for the Indians this past

1 spring. •'•••;

ANGUS FURNITURE
DISCOUNT HOUSE

All Brands'Furniture

We Beat Everybody's Prices

FURNITURE • BEDDDING
CARPETS •LAMPS

•:•!•'VVI^^^yfteiu-iB^
UNION • 686-7793

We must make room for
our new inventory

Drummer Carpet will b» closed
July 1st thru July 14 so

Hurry In!
We sell 4 Install carpet, tile, linoleum, custom shades, blinds, draperies. Mat
rental service. Free Interior design Consultation for home and office.

Commercial
A

Realdantlal

Carpeting Installation
available

441-443 Main Street,
East Orange-678-4434

L.

. . COUPON F -

6FreeDonuts
When You Purchase A Dozen Donuts
AT THE REGULAR DOZEN PRICE OR

3 Free Donuts
When You Purchase A Half Dozen Donuts

AT THE REGULAR HALF DOZEN PRICE

ThU o/frr cunnoi br tombinfd ullh unnthiT oUrr. Only one loupim per cuhl
Avnllublf ul all partfclpallnK Dunltln' Dunutt. Sho|iii.

. Limit: 2 offers o|lcr(.oud Thru6*23-H5
Per coupon

TAKK OUT
ONLY

OUNKIN'
OOMUTS
It's worth the trip.

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
—COUPON

C1.N

NO. 1 CHINESE RESTAURANT

SPECIALIZING IN CHINESt! FOOD TO TARE OUT
1 0 6 4 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N.J.

TEL: (201) 375-3415

Special Low price Lunches
Mpn.-sat: served with Roatt Pork Fried Rice n a.m. to 3 p.m.

1 Chicken c t i o w M e l n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25

DiNUCCISDEU
Consent ^ W f l St • CrairfOfll

Frn .Across from St. Michael's Church

Parkin, 2721158
SOuailty Meat Market

LET US CATER YOUR

QWlDUATrON PARTT
Cold Cut Platters,„. • a » » ^

Hot Platters

CALL NOW TO ORDER
hom ' *̂ a» pei petwn
(10 Person M i n i m u m )

Large Selection Italian cookies • Catering
party Platters • Hot or Cold Trays • Fresh Bread Dally

Soda • coffee* Sandwiches to go • Cold Cuts

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2, Shrimp ChowMeln . . . »
3. Sweet and SourPorkqr Chicken . , 2.75

- • - • - • • - • • - - . . 2 . 2 5

. .3.00

. .2.75

..2.75

3. Sweet and S
4.RoattPork
5. Shrimp tag
,6.Roatt Pork or
7 p Stetk

Pork or chicken
FooYoung
Young

f LoMeln
wttt) Onions.
B l i

lWGA SUMMER1

mm

CELEBRATION

CELEBRATE WITH (IS!
The WGA family of Exceptional Hotels & Restaurants
has won the 1985 International Geneva Association
'•RESTAURATEUR OF THE YEAR" award. So we're
celebrating with a very specfal summer promotion.
Visit our restaurants and take a chance at winning

,'exciting prizes!
1 •• ':•••' GRAND PRIZE

THE FREE (JSE OF A BRAND NEW CAR*
(Chrysler, P/g/pon//i. Dt>(h}c. Foul, m ChcrmUt nl ijnui • hmn-i -

>;:.• - MCMNG'MOWT^I^RI2E3 :^.-r
FABULOUS WEEKEND FOR TWO

SPORTS & THEATER TICKETS
MO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN

VISIT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS FOR
ENTRY FORM & DETAILS

. . * * " • .4 • Roule 2 0 2 . Oernlrdsvllle

UpftuWl , (2011 2 2 1 1 100

Route 10, Llvlngslort
(201)9943300

Roule 22. Spiinalleld
! (201) 3769400 HWt^ t.y.. tjm<t

Route 46, Pifslppjny Route 10. East H«nnvef
(200 263-2000 . (2011867-9300

AtlTOMOBILt COURTtSY Or
WAItrtOCH CHRVSltRCOUMIRV WARNOCH fOMP COONIHV WAHNOCH CHlVHOLtl COUNIHV

l*V<KIHS ll> l\U\\\ I OU ONI Ve KU L ASH ULl l l Ol !M| C AH (. ANNQ1 I \C ( I P 11?

u.RoattPo
14. MOO OO
is/KoPb

»too»tersauce...
tvMtfhchlnwe Vegetable'.'

joiiio.'

>3

* •

•• ,• i5.*Hotls5lwif#f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ; . .: .!
;if.*siiced Pork wldi Garlic Sauce :...... 1

y ia. Boneless chicken with Ctmietevegubies...... i
:1r;* iB.'HotandSplcvPork.......

' •• ' . a % B % ' tfftjKaKaBaa, C V i a m a M * - a a i f c i a a i a i l i a a m M i * * . . . ,

'•/:'-, «w* fCOMC POrK Wi t f l MUSnrOOffn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• • • $ , • ; . ' > : ••• * H o t a n d s p i c y D i s n t s . ••• ; . , . ; . .

Spend »20.00 and coupon ad worth «2.00 -

1

By Jordan Baris

iV'\': i • :V -'w-

polntiW
i^i^rrTdaboUtthewrl^

*

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed
on

Foreign Car
Repairs*

No Appointment

' It any rojiiiir liikcs more
than one lull cljiy, wo uivc
you ii I:RI:H Loaiicr Car

until pick-up

^-\uthori:ed Foreign Car
Specialists

217« Milllnirn Avc, MUiburi)., N.J.

(201) 762-6855
m
V ' , ,

j $ ? ' •.-..,• • ' , ' ilife!
" ' • ' • • ' • . • > " . . ' ' ; " •"."•' ' ' . i

1 ' ' ' . ' V v ' W t ' ! l l H
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Family

NEIGHBOR. NOT FRANCIS!

IN I POUCY OP FRANCIS If NOT TO HOP A USD CAR IN STOCK LONGtR THAN 30 DAYS! MONNII TNISI CARS A M WHOUSAL1O TO
OTHO P I U I U , WI WIU O F m T H I M TO YOU AT "RIAL" REDUCED PRICESI OFFER OOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

i • • • ' • • • • • ' • • • ' " • '

'84 TEMPO
Ford 4-dr., 4-cvl., auto, trans., pwr.
strng./brks., air cond., t/gls., rr. def.,
A M / F M radio, vln. Int., w/s/w Radlals
Stk, No.P9B6.2B, 256 ml.

gjETAIL: NOW:
•64S8 * 5 9 9 5

'82 REGAL
Bulck 2-dr., e-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strno./brks., air cond., t/glasi, rr. def.
AM/FM Stereo cass,, cloth Int.stk.
No.P1005.25,221 ml.

RETAILS
18998 »7995

'84 FIREBIRD
pontlac, auto trans., 6-cyl., pwr. itrna.'-
brks., air cond., t/glass, rr. def. AM/FM
stereo, pwr. wind!./locks, buckets/-
console, vln. lnt.,w/s/w tires, stvled
whls. .stk. NO.P4B0.11,182 ml.

RETAIL:
*S«95 NOW:

•7995

78TRAILDUSTER
Plvniouth 4x4, 8-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strno ./brks., air, rr. def.,t/olass, AM/FM
radio, stk. N0.RS60.58,241 ml.

•If s* I AILS

4 9 9 8

NUW:
'3995

'82 CAPRICE
chew, 4dr.,Bcvl., auto trans., pwr.
strng. Iprks. T/nls,, rr. def., stk. NO.P761.

RETAIL:
•6998 NOW:

*5995

'80 MONTE CARLO
Chevy 2 dr., 6-cyl., auto trans., pwr.
strno./brks., air cond., t/gls., rr. def.,
crse. cntrl., A M / F M radio, vln. rf., w/s/w
Radial!, stvled whis.stk. N0.P992.52,686
ml.

RETAIL: NOW:
'8998 '4995

'81 MONTE CARLO
Chevy 2-dr., 6-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strng./brkf., air cond., rt/gla», rr. def.
AM/FM stereo, cloth Int.w/s/w Radlals,
styled whis.stk. N0.PI004.46,859 ml.

NOW:

*7995
'80 COUPE DEVILLE

Cadillac v/s, auto trans., pwr. strng./-
brKi./winds./lock!., air cond., t/glass,
rr. def. tilt, crse., vln. rf., Ithr, lnt.,W/s/-
w tires. Stk. NO.P779.48,651 ml.

RETAIL:
•8998 NOW:

'6995
'82IMPALA

Chew 4-dr., 8-cyl,, auto trans., pwr.
stmg./brks., air, rr. def.,t/glass, AM/-
FM, vln.rt./Int.,w/s/w Radlals. Stk.
No.S56.S2.550 ml.

NOW:

»599S

'81C20P/U
chew. 6 cvl., 5 sod man. trans., pwr.
strng./brks. T/gls., AM radio, vln.rf. stk.
N0PJ1J.42,836ml. >. ' ,"
RETAIL:
•4998 NOW:

'3995

•NTH/12,

'80 CUTLASS
oldimoblle 2-dr., 6-cvl., auto trans., pwr:
strng./brks., air cond,, t/gls., rr. def.,
A M / F M radio, cloth lnt.,w/s/w Radlals,
styled whis.stk, NO.P999.64,946 ml.

RETAIL:
•8998

NOW:
*4995

'81 GRAND PRIX
Pontlac 2-dr., 6-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strng./brks., air cond., t/glass, rr. def.
A M / F M stereo cass., Landau rf., w/s/w
Radlals; stvled whis.stk. NO.N912.24,902
ml.

RETAIL:
•6998

NOW:
'5995

'82 REGAL WGN
Bulck 6-cvl., auto trans., pwr. strng./-
brks., alr.t/glass, rr. def. A M / F M stereo,
rf. rack,w/s/w Radlals. stk. NO.P571.
51,478 ml.

RETAIL:
•6998 NOW;

'5995
'82 FORD VAN

8-cvl., auto trans., pwr. strng./brks.
56,684ml. • ,

RETAIL:
•6995

NOW:

'5995

'83 CUTLASS
Oldimoblle supreme 4-dr., e-cvl.. auto
trans., pwr. strng./brks. T/glt.wlndi./-
locks, air, rr. def., AM/ FM itereo, cloth
Int., w/s/w tires, styled Whls.: Stk.
NO.U610.18,497m!. • , ..
RETAIL:
•9800

NOW:
»7995

'80 MONTE CARLO
Chevy 2-dr., 6-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strng./brks., air cond., t/gls.,. rr. def.,
AM/FM radio, vln. rf/lnt.,w/s/w
Radlals.stk. Np.P995.61,767 ml.

RETAIL: N o w .
8 9 9 8 ' 4995

'84 CUTLASS
OldsmoDlle 2-dr., «-cvl.. auto trans:, pwr.
strng./brks., air cond., t/olass, rr. def.
AM/FM Stereo Cass., cloth Int., w/s/w
Radlals, stvled whls.stk. NO.N916.18,202
ml.

RETAIL: NOW:
•9800 »

'81T0R0N0D0
Qiaimoblle 2-dr., 8-cyl;. auto trans., pwr.
strno./brKS., wlnds./locks, crse., Hit,
double pwr. seats, pwr. ant. air cond.t/-
glass, rr. def. AM/FM stereo cats., ithr.
Int., w/s/w Radlals. Stk. NO.P1009.
31,896ml.

NOWt ,

•7995
RETAIL:
•8998

'81 CITATION
Cheyv 4 dr. 4-cvl., auto trans., pwr.
strng./brkt., alr.t/glass, rr. def., b/s/w.
Stk. NO.W4J, 53,848 ml.-,

RETAIL:
'49M NOW:

*3995

'81E350
WINDOW VAN

Ford,' 8-cyl.; auto trans., pwr. strng./-
brks. like Newi. stk.No.N8 34.85,953 ml.

RETAIL: ainui.

* w *3995

' 8 3 CELEBRITY
chevv 4-dr., 6<vl., auto trans., pwr.
stmo./brks., air cond:. t/glass, rr. def.
,w/s/w Radlals, styled wMD.Stk. NO.855.
58,509 ml. ' >

•799B
7 9 9 8

'81 CUTLASS
Oldsmdblle 2-dr.j B-cvl;, auto trans., pwr.
strrig./brkt., wlndt./lbcki, crse., tilt
whl., pwr. seats, pwr. ant., air cond.t/-
glass, AM/FM stereo cass., cloth Int.stk.
NO.P1007.45,514 ml. '

RETAIL:
•7498

NOW:

*5995
84CAVAUER

Klut%tSSV

'81 FAIRMONT
Ford 4-dr. 6-cyl;, auto trans., pwr.
strng./brks., air, rr. * def., AM/FM
radlo,w/s/w Radlals. Stk. NO.P944.
52,544ml.

RETAIL: . ^
•4998 NOW:

«3905

RETAIL:
•7995 NOW:

»6995
81LE MANS WGN

'82 REGAL
gulck, 2-dr., frcyi:, auto trans., pwr.
strnojbrks. T/gls., rr. def., A M / F M ,
stereo, vln. rf., w/i/w's. Stk. NO.P695.
28,737 ml.

RETAIL: l
•7998 NOW:

»6995
'82 BRONCO

Ford 6-cyl, 4 spd. manitrans, ilr, pwr.
itrng./brks. T/gls., rr. def.. AM/ FM
stereo, vln. Int.', 0/s/w Radlals. Stk.
NO.P718:11,117ml. • • • • • .

RETAIL:
•81 NOW:

'83 REGAL LTD
Bulck 2 dr., 8 cyl., auto trans., pwr.
strno./brks. T/gls., rr. def., air cond.,
AM/ FM stereo cass., cut. vel. Int.stk.
•JO.P566.39,616 ml. . ' .

RETAIL:
•8998 NOW:

7»

55S»'LS NOW:
•4995

'81 CAPRICE
CLASSIC WGN.

chevy, 8-cyl.,, auto trans., air.pwr.
strng./brks. T/gli., rr. def., A M / F M
stereo, pwr. wlnds:/locks,.rf.rack. stk. •
NO.N745.33,939 ml.

RETAIL; NOW;
•«WB »5SS5

82CAVAUER • • • ' • ' , ' . ' 1

h-.

RETAIL:
•4998

NOW:

•3995
Above reduced prices do not Include any dealer warranty 12 mo/i9nrih'*i;
warranty availabla at extra coat Mm^l^^S'SSumS^^^

I.V.I

1 ',> ̂ ^^£'';i ' ^B ' . '

«airo»»j.ima«» iia»«aiai<iB^
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Union
County

•••:-•'••-:/**•$" T " ° "" "" Un'On L M d e r ' SP""9lleld Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator,KenllworihLeader, • • Over 7o!oOO Readers

:: Bicycling is by far the
most popular outdoor
recreational,'activity in
New Jersey, according to
statistics from the
Department of En-
vironmental Protection's
Green Acres Program.

The majority of 'the
approximately , 32,000
miles of stateiniiwnty and
municipal rofJhiraiys is
accessible fdr/1Kcytlirtg.
Trails located throughout
the state encourage an
awareness of the scenic
surroundings and provide
a' recreational activity
that is 'hot restricted by
either age or athletic skill.
• "The diverse offerings
in New Jersey enhance the
appeal of biking. Par-
ticipants can enjoy serene
nature trails through
forests, trails along the
shore or routes through
historic areas," according
toy Victoria &*!&mW
director of tliuJpiji Jersey;
Division of a»i»»»*Tand
Tourism, Department" of
Commerce and Economic
Development.

Union County's Division

Engineering has prepared
a .bicycle map; for- the
county detailing bicycle
paths and thej, most
suitable routes for cycling
on county roadways; In-
formation on bicycling and
tips , for ^ traveling on
county roads are included
on the map, which can be
obtained from the County
of Union, Administration
Building, Department of
Parks and Recreation,
Elizabeth 07207.

Jersey roads
Along Camden County's

Cooper River to Had-
donfield there are eight
miles of paved bikeways
offering beautiful scenery'
along the river.

Morris County's 27-mile
Patriot's Path and Essex
County's, ,40-mile Lenape
Trail will eventually Join
at*, the ' Essex'.;.' En-
vironmental, . Center in
Roseland wherr completed
•The Essex County trail
system includes historic
sites in Newark,, trails
through urban neigh-
borhoods, parks and
college campuses. ,

, Attractions along Morris
•County's four miles of
payed bikepath are
Fosterfields living historic
farm, Speedwell Village

historic restoration and
Jockey Hollow National
Historic Park.

The Pinelands,
Preservation, which en-
compasses Wharton,
Lebanon, Bass River and
Penn State Forests, is a
favorite for bicyclists
because of; the rolling
terrain.

The seashore towns are
one of the best areas for
beautiful scenery, year
round. The Gateway
National Recreation Area
in Sandy Hook provides
more than six miles of
paved bikeways affording
spectacular views' of New
York City and its harbor.
Bicyclists can take, ad-
vantage of a marked
touring route along- the

roadway at Island Beach
State Park.

Biking through the
historic a r ea s and
restored historic villages
is a .relaxing opportunity
to explore the atmosphere
of the pqst.. Some of the
popular historic villages
are at Millbrook in the
Delaware Water Gap
National Recreation Area,
Waterloo Village in Sussex
County, Speedwell Village
in Morristown, Allaire
State Park in Monmouth
County and Bats to in the
Wharton Tract in Cum-
berland County. In Cape
May City, one can ride
through 70 blocks of a
Victorian town that looks
just the way it did in the
1880s.

(Continued on page Z)

BICYCLES have come a long
way since the 1800-era
models on this page. Trying
out a blcycle-bulTt-for-four,
above, are front, Louts Rossi
and Jennifer Rugglero, and
rear, Nicole Rossi and
Michelle Rugglero. The
Ruggleros are from Union.
(Photo by John Boutslkaris)

l«p Velocipede

187} Spider

1 MO Ordinary

187? Tricycle

18M Roadster

lias Rover

d On U I .

fiiS1 "iftiii
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B icy I ing along Jersey roads
(Continued from page i) hnnfc«i»i.ijZ. «• . ._„ . . ~ /

' V ' , -',:;"-• ' ''.'"jVi'f"*1*1!

(Continued from page I)
A lot of material has been

published oh (he do's and don't's
and how's and whore's of
bicycling.

Among the volumes is the
recently published "Ride Guide
for New Jersey and Beyond," a

Rules of the road
Title 39 of the revised statutes

of the state of New Jersey
governs bicycle riding in New
Jersey.

Under state law, every bicycle
in use at night must be equipped
with lights on both the front and
rear. • '

Bicycles also must have bells
capable of giving a signal audible
for at last 100 feet, but sirens and
whistles are prohibited.

Every bicycle must be
equipped with a brake which Will
enable the operator to make the
braked wheels skid on dry, level,
clean pavement.

State statute also prohibits the
use of a bicycle to "carry more
persons at one time than the
number for which it is designed
and equipped."

Hitching a bicycle onto a
vehicle also is prohibited under
state law.

Bicyclists must ride "as near to
the right side of the roadway as
practical" moving to the left only .
to make a left turn from a left-
turn lane, to avoid debris or other
hazardous conditions or to pass a
slower-moving vehicle.

book containing 22 bicycle routes
for all levels-of cyclists. The
routes cover northern and

'western New Jersey and range in
distance from.14.4 to 101.8 miles.'
Most of the routes are in the 20- to
50-mile range, a good day's pedal
for a beginner or intermediate
cyclists.

The book is available from
White Meadpw Press, P. O. Box
582, Rockaway. N.J. O786G.

Additional information on
exploring New Jersey on a
bicycle can be obtained from the
New Jersey Division of- Travel
and Tourism, CN 826, Trenton
08625,1-609-292-2470, , .

Other sources of information
are:

Central Jersey Bicyclo Club
P.O. Box 2202
Edison, N.J. 08837

League of American Wheelmen
Box 988
Baltimore, Md. 21203

Bicycling Magazine
Rodale Press
33 East Minor St.'
Emmaus, Pa; 18049 ' _,..
Bike Forum Magazine
430N. HigginS
Mlssoula, Mont..59807 .

American Youth Hostels
AYH National Campus
Delaplane, Va., 22025

Bicycle Touring Group of America

P.O. Box7407
Richmond, Va. 23221 ,

Richard Ballantine
Richard's Bicycle Book
Ballantine Books Inc. N.Y., N.Y.

Tips on bicycling
The Union County Department of

Parks and Recreation emphasizes
that bicyclists should be predic-
tiblc, alert and equipped when
riding on county streets.

"Ride so drivers can see you and
predict your movements. Ride
defensively and expect the
unexpected. Ride easier and safer
by using the proper equipment."

The department also has the
following tips, condensed from
information from the Oregon
Department of Public Works,
Bicycle and Pedestrian Program:
•Obey traffic signals
•Never ride against traffic
•Use hand signals
•Ride in a straight line
•Don't weave between parked cars
•Ride in middle of lane in slow
traffic
•Follow lane markings
•Walk bike across intersection
•Don't pass on the right
•Go slow on sidewalks
•Keep bike in good repair
•Use lights at night
•Dress appropriately
•Use pack or rack to carry things
•Lock bike when it's unattended
•Watch for cars pulling out
•Scan the road behind
•Avoid road hazards

Advice on wo
BYALANCARUBA

A lot of people are working from
home these days and the other day I
received "Working At Home: ts It
For You?" from my friend Bill
Atkinson ($10.95, Dow Jones-Irwin,
softcover) which just'happens to
quote me extensively throughout.
For those thinking about working at
home, this is well worth reading
before you make the move. Another
spftcover I want to recommend is
Valerie Bohigian's "Real Money
From Home" ($9.95), PJume/NAL
softcover) which is filled with nitty-
gritty advice to help profit from a
home-based service business.

An interesting softcover for any
size business is "The Office Pur-
chasing Guide: How to Save up to 50
percent on..." all sorts of supplies,
furniture, machines, ct cetera
($17.95, Lbwen Publishing, POB
6870, Torrance, CA 90504-0870) by
Tod J. Snodgrass. This really is
worth its cost in the savings It
demonstrates, can be achieved and

• for tho fine advice it offers
throughout. And, for the pure fun of
it, don't miss "The Complete Book of
Office Mis-Practice" by Paul Smith
( Routledge & Kegan Paul), It'a an
hilarious send-up of office routines,
rules and rigamarole.

Peter F. Drucker is widely:

regarded as the founding father of
the science of management and now
three of his best books on the subject
are available in softcover. They are
" M a n a g e m e n t " ($10,95);
"Managing in Turbulent Times"
($6,95); and " t h e . Effective
Executive" ($6.95), all from Harper
& Row. These are, Indeed, classics
in the field; virtual required reading
as you ' learn how. to apply
management discipline to get: any
task accomplished., . , ' , ' . , '

"Inside Management Training:
The Career Guide to Training
Programs for College Students"
($8.95, Plume/NAL softcover)
provides information on these

' programs at more than 100 major
corporations in over a dozen career
areas. This publisher, Plume/New
American Library, also has out
"Quality Without Tears: The Art of
Hassle-Free Management" ($8.95,
softcover) by Philip B. Crosby that
deals with "zero-defects."

For .those engaged in "com-
municating corporate information to
employees, there's an excellent
book, "Designing and Developing
B u s i n e s s Communicat ions
Programs That Work" by Judson
Smith and Janice Orr ($21.95, Scott,

Bookyiews
Foresman and Co.) which opens up
the world of print materials, audio-
visual scripts, use of computers and
much more. •

How to give an employee the kiss-
off is the subject of "Saying Good-
Bye: A Manager's Guide to Em-

: ployee Dismissal" by Paula Michal-
Johnson ($7.95, Scott, Foresman &
Co., softcover.) Used to bo "there's
the door", but in today's world, it's.
more complex. Of course, being
fired or laid off may just open new
doors of opportunity. .Many
executives' factor in moving from
company to company is part of their
strategy of advancement. "The Way
of the Ronln: A Guide to Career
Strategy". ($17.95, Amacom) by
R.G.H. Siu uses the metaphor of the
samurai warrior who became his
own master to explore how*the
executive of. the 1980's can do the
same in today's unstable • Job,.

at home
market. Published in November
1984, word of mouth has been most
favorable to this book.
• "Executive Pursuit: The Insider's

Guide to Finding Super Jobs
Through Headhunters" ($3.95,
Mentor/NAL paperback) fits in
nicely wjth advancement plans if
you have them. And "Corporate
Messiah" ($4.50, Signet/NAL
paperback) tells the story behind the
hiring and firing of million-dollar
managers.

Marketing & Public Relations
"The New Competition" (Pren-

tice-Hall) has three authors who
examine the remarkable success of
how the Japanese market the goods
the're so busy exporting to our
shores. What is the secret of their
success? This book tells yoii'l There
are many good lessons to be learned
in its pages. An interesting com-
plimentary book, now in paperback,
is "The Fifth Generation: Artificial
Intelligence and Japan's Computer
Challenge to the World" ($3.95),
Signct/NAL). ...

"Public Relations in the
Marketing Mix" by Jordan Goldman
($14.95, Crain Books, softcover) is
quite fascinating because it
discusses not only how to factor in
public relations as part of the
marketing program, but why many
things marketing people do not take
into consideration affect sales. And
how PR can identify and offset

' them. This is, in its own way, a very
important book for . everyone in
business today.

My friend Ted Klein is one 6f PR's
top professionals and his co-author,
Fred Danzig, is ah edjlor of ."Ad-
vertising Age," so It's no surprise
that ''Publicity: How to Make the
Media Work for You" ($17.95.
Scribncr's) IB an ideal guide.

'Tinsel
a unique

By BEA SMITH
Doug McClelland, formerly of

Plainfield, Iryinglon, and Newark,
has another winner in his latest book
on the silver screen called
"Hollywood on Hollywood: Tinsel
Town Talks." The book is unique
among film books. A virtual history
of the California cinema city called
by film critic Vincent Canby, "the
greatest dream factory in the
history of the world," the crucial'
difference is that this time the story
is told in the words of the gifted
people, who created and built it.

Published by Faber and Faber in
large format (price $16.95), the
delightful, beautifully-illustrated
new book features hundreds of
revealing, often witty comments
from, and Interviews with, myriad
movie people on all aspects of the
film capital; the section headings
are "Growing," "Working,"
"Living," "Playing," "Politicking"
and "Changing."

It took McClelland more .than a
year to unearth hundreds of useable
comments as well as dozens of "rare
photos."

Comments range from Gloria
Swanson's "Hollywood's come a
long way since its infancy, when
signs on for-rent apartments warned
'No dogs or actors I'"' to Oscar
Levant's classic quip, ''Strip away
the phony tinsel of Hollywood and
you find the real tinsel underneath,"
to Groucho Mark's opinion that
"ever since they found out that
Lassie was a boy, the public has
believed the worst of Hollywood."

In between, the reader is given
vivid renderings of what made
vintage Hollywood particularly
magical. Or on a more personal
level, Joan Crawford, according to
McClelland, once reported that
"Hollywood is primarily a place to
me made up of the people I love and
the work I love. It has taught me all I

know. It has given me everything I
have — the good and the bad. We in
this business'are very lucky, for
what we don't know at first is taught

- to us free of charge. If we have to
dance in a film or if we have to speak
French in a scene, and we can't do
either,'.-' we're given lessons.
Hollywood can be a great educator."
'"Tinsel ;Tj6vm"'has proved no

Utopia to many, and McClelland
sharply illustrates that point by
offering Marilyn Monroe's remark
that "being « failure in Hollywood is
like starviruj; 'to; death outside a
banquet hal) with the smells of filet
mignqnjdnVtag you' crazy. "And by
Piperlaurte'tj^confession, "If 1 hod
stayed in Hollywood, I would have
killed myself. Or someone would
have done it for me."

In addition to' Virginia Mayo,
writer' McClelland also has In-
terviewed for the book a remarkable
cross-section-•"'of, Hollywood
achievers, including director Robert
Wise, Anthony Quinn, Jeanne
Craine, 'Joan Fontaine, Ed Asner,
Jane Powell, Gloria De Haven, Jane
Greer, Nina Foch, Beverly Garland,
screenwriter Robert Getchell,
Margueri te : Chapman, Ann
Richards, cameraman George
Folsey, Rosemary DibCamp, Eddie
Fisher, Natalie 'Senator and Paul
Clemens (young actor-son of
veteran actress Eleanor Parker).

Tomes.,, pij.'.iHollywood h a v 0

proliferated in the past two decades,
but "Hollywood on Hollywood," a
Herculean Job of research by
Bradley Beach resident McClelland
(author of "Hollywood on Ronald
Reagan") may be the definitive
book on the subject. For the first
time in one volume, we have the
thoughts on movieland of Fred and
Ginger, Mickey and Judy, Clark and
Lana, Bogey, and Baby and many
other screen legends.

Now that's entertainment!

- ..- T,.V—Menibers of Rahway Landmarks, working to turn the old
Rahwayr Theater into a Union County Arts Center, wer'e among 4,000 supporters of
the Ogden-Stockrnan bills for funding of improvements to nonprofit arts centers to

• rallyTnTrempnearllerthlsmortth. •• • • . • • ' - y , <.'. ,. .-•

1
 " • • • • , • • . • • ; • • , • . • ; : ; ; ' , • • • • • , .• : , \ v . y . ' ; ; ; ; . ...:; . , • . # . . . • . . . . . , : . , . . : . . . . . , ,

, Rahway'Landmarks,thenonprofit" pi support from a number of other
.corporate- owner of the Rahway artists and politicians'were, read to

Theater, was: represented by: about (he rally participants. '
40 members at a large pro-arts rally ...'. 'Among'r the Rahway Landmarks

- in Trentpn June S. An estimated representatives in attendance were
• 4,000 people turned oiit for the rally its president,, 'Sandra. Sweeney;

1*. n n i u u J l • *»# |WA".Af«i4nn CtAkfcvnan '• nffl*Mii-«< 'Alan Ulivlint Rini/Ut ' fVuri..
4,000 people turned oiit for the rally
in Bupport of tnetigdeh-Stockman
Bills Ib:;thV^w^^V ;df' ' ' 1 ln>

its president,, Sandra,. Sweeney;
officers Alan Hurley, Bruce Con-

1 w R ^ ! E B 8 « 1 * . ; ; J r . ; - Robert
principal founder, and

b ' E t f t w i n l Meffe,
^ b

\;'pir«v«|mi^'°^'^''^Utey;'Mveral''-'iBairoar. a
'.;• •nonpr^tarttcentBre:^'"1;-;-'^' '•"••;lBpSird/v:M(
•"' ; ' ' '' : ''-,'\ l.'v V'f'^'V'lVv;'V&^

Governor 'TbeiQas'Kea^
DemiKratlc; gutetnatoriar ca^-, ̂ t t> a'' compUmentary copy of
dldate Peter, Shapljo sljared-uie '•ENCORE For a Worthy Per-
speater'jiroatnim In welcomlngthe" former," asouvenir 50-page history
rally participants ;and afllrmirig'yjrt the Rahway Theater. Balfour anq
their support of the arts ii>' New-;; Meffe were interviewed for a cable

'Jersey'.-" :Othe^*perteTS-,'UichKle*;:.^^ • ' > / . • . ' : ; -
Assembly';'•S^^^n'tm^?i-\-''^i:'vj^^^vfSii--^:'^^
actors Eddie Bracken an4::E.G:hJ(,evgi'8|ature' and Joint Ap-
Marshall, "Sesame' Street", per- .propriations Committee to approve
sonallty Bob McGrath a»)d MteoV ; t ^
opera star Jerome Hines, one 6fthe: signed by virtually everyone present
rally's: chief organizers. Telegrams at the rally," resulting in a document

150 feet long. It was delivered to the
Joint Appropriations Committee the

' following day. ' . : .
T h e Ogden-Stockman Bills, if

.passed, would, make $50 million
available on a matching grant basis
to arts centers In need of repairs and
improvements. This would include
the old Rahway Theater, currently
being restored for reopening as the
Union. County Arts Center. The

, Rahway Ci|y Council recently voted
unanimous support for state funding
of the project .and thai support has
been echoed by several local

: representatives In the state
'•"Legislature.1'//'-': ', ,' , ; '•

, the rally l i a s organized, by a
coalition of New Jersey cultural
entities and'1 concerned citizens.
Sweeney .represented Rahway
Landmarks on the coordinating
t e a m . •'.".•• -,. . ,•

Union Municipal Band — July
8, Aug. 28, Bicentennial Park,
Tucker Avenue and Frances,
Court. 7:30 p.m. Bring chairs;,

Linden Summer Concerto in
the Park i-July 9, Ethnic Music
Night. Wilson: Park, Sumrtiit
Terrace, Linden, 7:15 to'^iis

v'.v.'Ttnei nuwi. u>iuu of the Union.
fepJliW-^Vli ,is sponsoring: a
^European holiday trip to Italy,
Austria and Germany from August

I
20 through Sept, 3. , " • ' :

The 15-day-trip includes air
•.transportation, first class hotels!
: m 0 8 ' riieab and tours. ,; .

:,? • The tour will be escorted by Msgr.
Joseph' K. Loretlj! pastor of the

-ChUrch of the Assumption, Roselle
Pjark,: and- Norb iVan Bergen,
prograni_ .director of the Union

; :.Union:::Couln^y W
Department Summer : [
.Festival — An Evening of Jazz/
June ^S: The New Jersey Pops
Orchestra, July 3; Polka Night,
July 10: Echo Lake Park, near
Gelger's.7:30to9:30p.m. Bring ,

'chairs: : , V : . ;^, , ; : • . . ' . . . . ; , r

THURSDAYS
.Music Under the Stars -

June 37, Bert Long Dixieland
Band; JuJy*-Ui Joe Brlsick;
popular music. Priberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. 8 to 10
p.m. Bring chabs. ,. , / ,

Mtrimer

Please call"381-1310 for a free
,'brochure: .'•'. -.- ': ' : / i , ' . . ; ' 1 - '. '

!'.;.'Sju<rnm|if YWCA trips i
1 See a Broadway play or South
/Street' the easy way — on a Summit

1
 . N i * « « , « W ^ : ^ ' . " • • • ' . ' • • ' : ' • ' ,

200 Glub presents
nine scholarships

The coniedy: hit "Aren't We All,"
'starring Claudette Colbert, Rex
' Harrison, Lynn Redgrave, George
Rose: and Jeremy Brett, is the
featured trip for Wednesday. The
bus leaves the YWCA parking lot at
11:30 a.m. and returns immediately

' following the .performance.'
The YWCA- is sponsoring a

leisurely day at the South Street
Seaport in Lower Manhattan on
June 27, The bus leaves the YWCA at.

. 9 a,m, Tickets may be purchased at
the Seaport for architectural tours
and tours of the ships and boats

, anchored in the East River.

Additional information is
available by calling the Y.

; Payments *must accompany
reservations which should be mailed
to79 Maple Street, Summit, 07901.

to behefit hospital
,'• The stars of WABC-TV's popular
daytime serial, "Ryan's Hope," will

• play the Berkeley Federal Savings'
.'-"Bombers" in a Softball game to

benefit, the Oncology/Hospice
i Program at Memorial General

I
•n
O

The 200 Club h i s awarded
scholarships to nine Union County
high school seniors.
...The nine recipients of the
scholarships are: Carole A Vincent,
South Plainfield High School; Krista
A. Brechtlein, Union High School;
Paul Imbimbo, Governor Livingston
Regional High School; Jeffrey K.
Ahlholm, Setpn Hall Prep; Jennifer
S. Scutti, Westfield Senior High
School; Brian P. Ketchel, David
Brearly Regional High School, and
Robert M. O'Connor, Rahway.High
School. , - • ' . .

These nine high school seniors
bring to 17 the total number of
studepts receiving aid from the 200
Club of Union County, a non-profit
organization dedicated to provide
aid to the dependents of police of-
ficers and firefighters of Union -
County.

* * *
•TWO JAPANESE GIRLS who are

enrolled at Kean College are in need
, of host families in the local area.
They are 25-year-old Noriko
Ishijima who is coming from Tokyo
and 23-year-old Tomoko Hamaguchi
from Osaka. '

Noriko hopes to teach English to
young children when she returns to
Japan.

Tomoko hopes to work as a
teacher of English and a translator.

Their exchange academic year .
has been arranged through their
sponsor, the Foundation for In-
tercultural Education, who
guarantee .their serious interest in
study and their willingness to
become contributing members of

.the hdat families/While they are not
permitted!' to' accept' regular em- -
ployment 'because of their status,
they are willing to babysit and help
o u t : ' • • . • . . . • • ' . ' ' -.

Host families do not receive
payment but those who have par-
ticlpated in the past have found it a
rewarding and gratifying ex-

ppm,;
The game,is Sunday at ' p . m . at

Blertuemptel Park, Vauxhall Road
, and WlnslowAvenue, Union.

.All proceeds wilt benefit Memorial
General 's Oncology/Hospice
Program which provides various
medical, and. support services to
cancer patients and their families.

Door prlies, courtesy of Berkeley
Federal Savings, will be awarded.

Persons desiring ticket In-
formation may call M G.H at 687-
1900, extension 2253.

perience. Many have visited in
Japan. The girls are hoping to arrive
in late August and will bring their
host families some traditional gifts
and some traditional skills and
recipes. Families are asked to
volunteer their hospitality for either
the first semester (through the
Christmas holidays) or for the entire
academic year which will end In
May, 1986.

Information is available by
contacting Kean College F.I.C.E.
Representative Mrs. Janet Hunter,
(609)267-3065.

. . * * * ' •

THE SCHOLARSHIP COM-
MITTEE of the Central Chapter of
the New Jersey Society of Architects
is seeking applications from
qualified students of architecture for
the chapter's annual scholarship
awards. Last year three students
from within the central chapter's
six-county region were awarded
grants totaling $2,500, according to
Dennis Bator, AIA, the chapter
president. '

The central chapter, one of Six
local chapters that make up the New
Jersey Society..of Architects,, is
composed of 400 members from
Union, Somerset, Hunterdon,
Middlesex, Mercer and Burlington
counties.

'Although a student must have
permanent residency within the
chapter's geopgraphical boun-
daries, the applicant may attend an
accredited , school of architecture
anywhere within the United States
and have completed two years.,

The closing date for application is
mid-July. ' ' '•" • : .. •

For applications and for further
information; students are may write
or call Jeanne K. Perantoni, AIA,
1985 Central Chapter. Scholarship
Awards Chairman, P.O. Box 758,350
Grove Street, Somerville, N.J 08876.
(201) 725-7800.

'Hams'plan'Field Day'
Communication. teams from the

Springfield, Elizabeth, Roselle
Park, Union and Hillside offices of
Emergency Management, will
participate in the 52nd national
amateur radio exercise called
"Field Day "this weekend. • ., ,

On the fourth weekend in June
each year, ham operators from all
over the.. Muntry' pack up their
stations and head for some spot
where they can simulate the worst
conditions after a disaster—no
commercial power mains, no
telephones and make-shift antennas.
The exercise runs, for _24 hours
nonstop, beginning at 2 ptm. June 22
and ending 2 p.m. June 23. j

Officers installed
The Vailsburg Camera Club of

Springfield installed officers for the
coming year.

They ari: Rod Laurencelle,
Springfield, president; Tom
Lorenzo, Staten Island, vice
president pictorial; Rudy Petcrsen,
Passaic, vice president nature;
James Waxman, Orange, vice
president prints; Julius, Shrensel,

. Springfield, secretary /publicity:
Walter Aurnhammer, Maplewood,
adviser; Rich Urban, So. Orange,
program chairman. Members of the
board of directors are Kathy Bauer,
Rudy Ozol, Monroe Weller and
William Kane.

Field Day is sponsored by the
American Radio Relay League, a
national scientific and educational
membersh ip organizat ion
representing over 400,000 hams in
North Amer ica . ARRL's
headquarters is in Newington, Conn.

Continuing the yearly tradition,
the amateur radio operators from
the Union County Office of
Emergency Management groups
will demonstrate their competence
in providing emergency com-
munications during this year's Field
Day from the Watchung Reser-
vation, Mountainside. The hams will
have : several radio operating
positions set up in the park and all
energy will be provided by electrical
generators In addition to solar
power. Both simple "wire", antennas
strung between trees and complex
"beam" antennas on top of a tower
raised by the hams will be used to
contact hundreds of ham stations
throughout the world.

Additional information is
available from Jeff Gornstein, 273-
1939, or Scott Thompson. 688-9430.



Rebecca's forecast Potpourri
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For wm%k of Jun# 20 lo Junm 27

ARIES (3/21-4/20) The week ahead will
focus on property, family and living ar-
rangement matters. Romantic Interests see-
saw for most of this period, career matters
need careful handling and continue lo Im-
prove your overall health. Later, unexpected
greetings brighten your outlook and gossip
Is reliable.'

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Expect the weeks
ahead to generate a lot of activity In local,
family and neighborhood matters. This will
be a very busy period so be prepared for a
hectic though happy period. Later, stick
with the tried and true, look forward to
career advantages and attend to lingering
health matters.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Think before you
speak during this week, misunderstandings
are likely and you may be feeling more
sensitive than usual. Family matters will
assume Importance; Join In another's happi-
ness. Later, you gain In work matters If you
follow your hunches. Finances continue to
Improve for many.

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Try to keep a tight
hold on you purse strings this week; count

Lottery winners

FolIoWing are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
(or the weeks of May 20, 27,
June 3 and 10.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

May 20— 847,3404.
May 21-512,8638.
May 22—860,3545.
May 23—125,7365.
May 2 4 - 544,3996.
May 25—171,1779.
May 27-622,2337.
May 28— 703,1863.
May 29— 462,0419.
May 30—307,9298.
May 31-957,6865.
June 1—104,7591.
June 3-438,1955.
June 4-523,6638.
June 5— 005,9749.
June6—461,0101.
June 7-471,5528.
JuneS—881,9720.
June 10-023,0561.
June 11—287,5227. \
June 12—489,0699. .
June 13— 701,8467, '
June 14-083,5629.
June 15— 491,7101..

PICKS
May 23— 5, 21, 22, 26, 33, 38;

bonus —85859.
May 30— 6, 10, 16, 23, 28, 35;

bonus—11305.
June 6—6, 9, 11, 15, 16, 29;

bonus — 45666.
June 13— 2, 7, 22, 27^32, 39;

bonus—60796.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•PARTS IHWOE.
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your change and walk away from what
appears to be a bargalnl Local travel will be
on the agenda for many and entertaining
those from a distance will be enjoyable.
Later, family and romantic ties improve
considerably. , . '

LEO (7/24-8/23) You will gain more this
week by remaining In the background and
attending to personal or private plans,
especially during the early portion ol this
period. Later, expect to be busy as errands
and dally demands are accelerated. Impor-
tant messages or agreements are indicated.

V I R G O (8/24-9/23) You may not be feeling
up to par early this week and your anger Is
easily provoked. Make time for yourself and
let others do as they wish! Later, your
financial Interests" Improve, private con-
cerns continue to crowd your thoughts and
a change of scenery could be In the offing.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) This could be a frus-
trating period of delays for some; don't
count on anything and you won't be dlsap-
polntedl Later property, family and financial
interests Improve and along with
this.. .your mood as well. This is a good
time to clear away old or lingering obliga-
tions.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You may en-
counter some problems early In this period
where business, elders or outside Interests
are concerned. You can't pliase anyone for
the moment. Later, the social theme Is
highlighted; mix and mlnglel The pace
slows at week's end and you may be busy
catching up with neglected tasks.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Travel mat-
ters are likely to be Irritating for many
during this week; plan on making changes
at the last minute. Your career and money
matters look promising during this period;
take advantage where you can. Certain
friendships are more valuable than you
realized.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) This Is likely
to be an Iffy week at best; you may be
feeling Jittery or anxious off and on. Plan a
short trip and take your mind off things for a
while.. .things often happen In their own
good time. Later, new avenues' of Income
open up and dealings with VIP's are in-
dicated. , ' '

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Close rela-
tionships are a bit strained early In this
period; you're feeling moody and so is your
mate or partner.. .give each other some
room for now. Bank or legal matters are
Indicated,for some. Later, you may know .
more tt-an you can reveal and finances
continue to Improve. . -

P ISCES (2/30-3/20) Daily obligations are
likely to mount early In this week, com-:
municatlons with those at a distance are
indicated and schedule health appointments
If necessary. Later, career demands could
change social or recreational plans. Remain,
conservative In financial areas.

Union County Chapter of MAKE
TODAY COUNT, Casano Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Rosellc Park. Every second Mon-
day, 7:30 to9:30 p.m.

GAVEMERS TOASTMASTERS
CLUB,' Schering Corporation,
Galloping Hill Road, Kcnilworth.
558-5074. 241-5209. Every second
Monday, 4:40 p.m. Every fourth
Monday, 6:30 p.m.

Union County ARTHRITIS
SUPPORT GROUP, John E. Run-
nclls Hospital, Berkeley Heights.
388-0744. Every second Tuesday.
7:30p.m.

DOUBLE TROUBLE, Self-help
group on alcohol-mental illness and
medication. 15 Alden St., Cranford,

Every Friday night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
528-6343.

Every Saturday night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance for the 45 and
over crowd, Holiday Inn,
Kcnilworth. 9:30 p.m. 5284343.

Every' Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, Plaza Racquetball
Club, Rt. 22, Union. 8 p.m. to mid-
night. 257-2474.

Every, Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt. 22, Union. 7 p.m. 257-2474.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g . 8 p . m .
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Every Sunday night-USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m. 925-1616.

Every second and fourth Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange. 8
(t.m. 964-8448. '

Every second anil fourth Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles.: Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707.

Every Tuesday night—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19-30),
volleyball, Westfield YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10 p.m. 233-2700.

Every Sunday—The Young Adults
Singles Club, (19-30), Softball game,
Rahway River Park, St. Georges

JBOARDING FOR DOGS & CATS
I A unique set-up. Hospital Clean Facilities
j Quality Motherly'Care with 24-hr. Supervision

For Dogs : Large individual runs
For Cats: Quiet and secluded cattery

GROOMING
All bienb expert (rooming

medicated and flutulha
•tandard • cuitonv* thow

DOG TRAIMrVf,
Profetilonal obedience m i n -
ing, e»pert in behavior pro-
blems, expert l o puppy train

FREE ZODIAC FLEA COLLAR1 " ' with every grooming • '
; • ' and,thi»*wl<Kxp.6'/]0/H5.

CLUB-PET NENNELS
I VISITORS .WKI.COMK
' ALWAYS OI'KN

H)K INSI'KCTION
135 E. Highland Pkwy.

Roselle 241-6175

member

Suite 11-12. 272-0302. Every Thur-
sday. 7:30 to 9 p.m.

DOUBLE TROUBLE SUPPORT
GROUP, family support group.
United Methodist Church, 1 E.
Broad St., Westfield. 272-0302. Every
Thursday. 7:30to9p.m.

MARROWBONES, traditional folk
club. 354-1259 or 968-7977. Every first
Sunday. 7 to 10 p.m.

PREP. People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, meeting in the
lounge of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Summit. June 19, 7:30 p.m.
273-5550.

The Sons of Italy VINCENT
LOMBARDI LODGE 2551, meeting,
at Knights of Columbus Hall, South
Avenue, Garwood. June 13, 8 p.m.
789-0914.

mdar
Avenue, Rahway. 1 p.m. 233-20.

Every Wednesday—Catholic
Alumni Club of North Jersey;
volleyball game. Brookdale Park,
Bloomfield. 6:30 p.m. until dark. 342-
7388.

June 22—Young Single Catholic
Adults Club, sunset cruise from the
Highlands and around Sandy Hook.
Meet Union Catholic High School
parking lot, Scotch Plains. 5 p.m.,
654-5767.

June zs-Parcnts Without Part-
ners Inc., Essex-Union Chapter,
open dance. Brownies Colonial Inn,
766 Lidgerwood Ave., Elizabeth. 8
p.m.

Poliskgroups
plqnprogram

The" 48th annual "Polish Day
Program," organized by the
Elizabeth; Federation of Polish
Organizations,:will be held Sunday
in Warinanco Park. The program,
which encompasses Elizabeth's 40
Polish-American associations, will
feature singing, dancing and
speeches in recognition of Poland.

Highlighting the Polish Day
Program which begins at 2:30 p.m.
in Warinanco Park, Elizabeth, will
be musical selections by Vinny Z.
and his Polka Vibrations Orchestra
under direction of Vincent J. Zjawin.

Dancing performance in Polish
native costumes will be exhibited by
"The Polonaise Polk Dancers" from
New Yorfcunder direction of Carole
BuchalskiCollSi,,

All business, religious, veteran
groups arid Polish-American
organizations are invited to par-
ticipate In the festivities.

S p e a k e r s wi l l include
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo,
Elizabeth Mayor,Thomas G. Dunn
and Stato; Senator Raymond J.
Lesnlak, executive vice president of
Polish-American Congress.

Genevieve T. Zagurek, president
of the Polish Federation, is general
coordinator of the program. In case
of rain, the affair will be held in St.
Adalbert's auditorium, corner Third
and Marshall streets, Elizabeth, at
2:30p.m. •

Rebates In

On Model 38ED036. Includes utility company participation,
** u , n & 8 "ever & Deoew Companyi^bate.

Installed on existing- warrn air system dnly, ,
Any modification Is extra'

NO ONE ELSE IN THE STATE OFFERS REBATES THIS BIG!
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air conditioning value in NeVjersey.-'""7
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Kenilworth, N,J. 0/033^ PhonO (aojl)i7?.21pd

> N u m b e r i Air Condltlohln9:Mak»V;At'''«tf • '•• "

EVERY T U E S D A Y - N e w
Beginning workshops for new
singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation 'Building of
Livingston. 8 p.m. 377-0398.
' Now to June 23—Auditions for
New Jersey Youth Symphony.
United Methodist Church, Summit.
5 2 2 - 0 3 6 5 . ' \ V , ' . ' '••'"' ."' • '•'•'• '

June; 21—John- M a y a l l ' s
Bluesbreakers concert. Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt, 35, Sayreville. 9
p.m. 727-3000. : .
' June 22—Jay Black and the

Americans concert. 7:30 and 11:30
p.m. 727-3000. ''.!}.;

June zz-Willlain Warfield to star
in fifth anniversary''concert of Ric-
Charies Choral Ensemble. Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church,.,716
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 753-1332.
i JuBe 22—Jay and the Americans.

Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. 7:30 and 11:30 p.m. 727-
3 0 0 0 . . • , ' • - .' ". .' . • ; ' ' ' . • < ' • ••• .

June 23—Violincello-piano recital.
McEachern Recital Hall, Montclair
State College,.Upper Montclair. 8
p.m 833-1237.

June 24 to Aug. S—summer music
workshops. Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair. 893-4333.

6youfhswin
blue ribbons

As a Vcsult of receiving blue
ribbons at the,County 4-H presen-
tation program" held, recently; six
Union County teen; 4-h'ers will
participate in the state event which
will be held on Monday, at Cook
College, Rutgers University. . ' :

The teen 4-H members are Dave
Rennyspn, Westfield; ::.' Dianne
Chieffo and Dan') Roth; Scotch
Plains; AUison Young, Plainfield;

. Ray Farley, Union and Julie Smith;
Mountainside. All "are active
members of their-4-H clubs and the
Union County 4-H Teen Council.
.The state event,win be held in

conjunction with the. third New
Jersey State 4-H EXPO. This three-
day conference will involve about

. 300 teens' from across New Jersey in
seminars, workshops, recreational
activities, several other state events'
and campus tours. ;..,,.,• /.,

4-H is the-youth development
program of the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Cook College,
RUtgers University. Jta programs
are open to all without regard to
race, color, sex, national origin or
handicap. Information about Joining
or starting a 4-H club can be ob-
tained from Erika U. Fields, county
4-H agent, 300 North Ave East in
Westfield, 233-9366.

SCENE FROM 'BEYOND THERAPY'r-Stage remedy
continues its run at the New Jersey Public Theater, 118 Soutn
Ave., E., Cranford, Friday and Saturday evenings at 8:30
through June 29. Left to right are Mark Savick of Roselle,
who plays Bob; Dan De Marco of Roselle, Park, Dr.
Framingnam; Judith Rlchman, Dr. Wallace; Gerald
Scaglione of Kenilworth, Andrew; Nancy Quinlivan,
Prudence, and Michael Cerrato, Bruce. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling 272-5704.
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-Disc 'n Data-
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The IPs, "The Best of
Terri Gibbs," by Terri Gibbs (MCA
Records). ' ; •[

Toward the end of 1980, a novel,
mournful and soulful voice appeared
over the airwaves. At first,;
biographical facts were sketchy, so
much so : that it seemed she had
come from nowhere, But within
weeks, the entire nation knew!the
voice of Terri Gibbs as her. brilliant
and powerful vocals carried

, "Somebody's Knockin'" into the
country top-10 and onto adult con-
temporary radio. It was one Of those
rare perfect marriages of singer and
song that makes music so ener-,
"vatlng and exciting." > '

, As we came to know her, we saw a
singer, blind since birth, who wasT

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803

sensitive and sincere, and who chose
to.make an emotional rendition of'
"Georgia" (in honor of her home
state), a centerpiece of her live
performance. ,

Subsequent hits included "Ashes
to Ashes," "Rich Man" and "Mis'ry
River." •,.; .":. ,

Terri Gibbs was discovered by Ed
Penny, who became her manager,
producer of her first three albums,
and In many cases, her songwriter.

' Her last MCA album was produced
by famed Muscle Shoals producer
Rick Hall. The "Best Of" collection

, is the best of all four albums.

STUYVESAN
AIRCUTTING
Quality Hair cut*

at AffordablePrices!

ISenior
ICitizen

ijpecial
700FF

MON.thruFRI.

OPEN MON thru SAT.
., Union

'AB Homemade Right From Our Kitchen"

rlREAKFASTS - Speclar'oaily, 5am-11am M-F
LUNCHES - Famous For Our Over-Slulled
. ' Sandwiches

DINNERS -Quality & Quantity ;

, j '•••:•••••'•• - M E N U I N C L U D E S •

AILY SPECIALS "SEAFOOD • VIAL

CHOPS i» j ITAIIAN SPICIAitlE$ : L
1 ' ' ' ' * " • . > • ' , • • : j 4 , • . , , ' • • • • . ' ' • i i - ' ' • • . ' ( • - i . • ' • . , • ' . ' . . , . ' ' ;

Try Our Delicious Famous Homemade Cheesecakes.
Jumbo Cream Puffs, Available Daily, Also To Order

'•",'• BEASONABLY ff|ICEO'y FAST & FmEMDtV SEPV1CE

OPEN 7 DAYS
DAILY 5AM-10PM

J A K £ OUT
ORDERS

BAKING DONE
ON PREMISES

614 BOULEVARD * KENILWORTH * 245-6565

Stage Calendar
Now to June a—"The Best Little

Whorehouse in Texas." Playhouse
on the Mall, Bergen Mall Shopping
Center, Rt. 4 and Forest Ave.
Paramus. 843-0384.

Now through June 30—"Evita."
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. 376-
4343.

Now through June 30—
"Deathtrap." (July 9 to 21—"Dog.
Lady," "The Cuban Singer." July 30
to Aug. 11—"The Good Doctor.")
Levin Theater Co., Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. 932-
9892.

June 20, 21. 22—"Kismet"
auditions. St. John's Lutheran
Church, 587 Springfield Avenue,
Summit. Callbacks June 23, 1:30
p.m. Performances, Dec. 6,7,8.

June 21, 22--"Theater Things."
Theater Workshop. 8 p.m. Second
Reformed Church, 132 Elmwood
Ave., Irvington. 372-0350,926-5857.

. June 22, 23—"Cinderella." Circle
Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. 756-6863.

June 23—Jewish Festival of the
Arts." Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel. 442-8600, ext. 221.

June M-"No Sex Please, We're
British." Rehearsals begin. July 3 to
Oct. 6—Performances. Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville.
727-3000.

.June 25—Opening Summerfun
Theater season. "Agnes of God."
Through June 29. July 2 lo 6—
"Stalag 17." July is to20—"Painting
Churches." July 23 to 27—"Stage
Struck." July 30 to Aug. 30— "The
Best Little Whorehouse in Texas."
Memorial Theater, Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair. 8:30 p.m.
746-9120.

June 28 through Dec. 15—New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival
repertory theater.
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KENILWORTH DINER
"Newly Remodeled"

and tnoxe...--
UNION CENTER'S FULL SERVICE FLORIST

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Tuesday, June 25th-Frlday, June 28th

5 0 % OFF
Silk arrangements • dried arrangements • live plants
974StuyvesantAve« union' 6*7-B»si

WHOLE FILET MlGNON

7-V Avg. cut A wrap to order no extra charge

JONE'S WESTERN PORK
1 Center cut Pork Chopi or Roast

edno extra cjwrae _.-.

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

io.



Ait Calendar I Hildrew work
E V E R Y THURSDAY

EVENING—Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746-5555.

Now through Jane Z8—Sculptors,
watercolorists exhibits at YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Y Art Gallery, 760 Northfield Ave.,
West Orange. 736-3200, ext. 523.

Now to July !Z—Artists'League of
Central New Jersey's eighth annual
statewide juried exhibition. Cor-
nelius Low House; Middlesex County
Museum, 1225 River ' Road,
Piscataway. 745-4489.

Now to July 20—"1985 Arts Council
Annual." College Art Gallery,

Montclair State College. 744-1717 or
893-5113.

Now through Aug. 25 —
Photography exhibition, "The Great
Swamp—A Place For All Seasons."
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown. 538-0454.
Now through S e p t . 13 —
"Abstractscapes." Rutgers Newark
campus State University's Robeson
Center Gallery. 350 Martin Luther
King Boulevard, Newark. 648-5262.

June 21—Carrie Sendak
exhibition. Gallery One. Montclair
State Collge, Upper Montclair. 893-
5113. ' • •

"Kismet" auditions planned
Auditions fnr OiMM-lnAl* »#..«:—i ' - * " rtAuditions for Overlook Musical

Theater's, 1985 production of
"Kismet" will be held today and
tomorrow from 7 to 10 p.m. and on
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. in St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit. Auditions
are for singers, dancers and prin-
cipals.

Proceeds from the show will

benefit Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Production dates are Dec. 6; 7 and 6.
Director-choreographer is, Ralf
Harmer,.vocal director, William L.
Pickett and musical director An-
drew Carl Wilk. Executive producer
is Erma Colvin and auditions
chairman is' Marge Quade. More
information can be obtained by
calling 635-5745.

FRESH DOUGH MADE DAILY • CHOICE CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES • SPECIAL BLEND OF WISCONSIN MOZ
2ARELLA CHEESES • SIMPLY THE BEST PIZZA UN
TOWN.

524 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-7494"

DINER RESTAURANTECHO QUEEN W .
BROILED OR FRIED SEA SCAUOPS.. * «
(•/potato u M x f i t i t W •, • '

ROAST HALF CHICKEN W/STUFING.. • S . T S

BROILED OR'ffoFMto BEEFtlVEtr*S**~
(•/frM onion, potto I HfriaMt)

All Dloiwn Irulwiai
: -Cupoftmip,t

TRY OUR NEW BREAKFAST SPECIALSf»Mi, • ! • •
1 En, BaCM, Tutt I HMM Frits O R

in N. Y. show
Prof. George Hildrew of Brooklyn,

a member of Union County College's
Engl ish/Fine Arts/Modern
Languages Department, is showing
a drawing in crayon at the School of
Visual Arts at 209 E. 23rd St. New
York, during an. exhibition which
will run through June 28.

Prof. Hildrew's drawing, "Better
Dining," is, part of the exhibit en-
titled "Starved for Art," featuring a
simulated restaurant environment.
It Will showcase the works of 18 well-
known artists depicting the theme of
eating out.

Prof. Hildrew, a member of the
Union County College faculty since
1976, is a member of the Artists'
Choice Museum and' has been
represented in various traveling art
exhibitions which featured his other
art works. He was invited to exhibit
at Blue Mountain Gallery, the Public
Image Gallery and the Artists'
Choice Museum in recent years.

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

for summM j$jbs
„_.....„ u. OWIIUI, executive director of the Westfield Community
Center, has announced the receipt of a grant or $97,984 for Summer
Youth Employment. . .; ' "••••'.•;.
Requirements are: , . ',...• , ; . .

If you have passed your 14th birthday, but not your 22nd birthday on
June 25, 1985; are a resident of New Providence,. Berkeley Heights,
Mountainside, Cranford, Garwood, Summit, Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood; a member of a family receiving public assistance,
AKDC, Medicaid, SSI, or have a total family income at or below 70
percent of the lower living standard income level or be an employable
physically or mentally handicapped youth. - ^ ' U-

Proof of age, residency, income and social security number is
required. . • ' ,,. • •/:\- ' - ' i - v V .••--.'•

Further information may be obtained at the Westfield Community
Center, 558 West Broad St., Westfield, or by calling Jj Jacques Hodge,
SYETP coordinator, or Karen-Jean Colcman at 232-0474. .11

The ln-school youth will work 25 hours per week at $3.35 per hour, in
public or non-profit agencies. Out-of-school youth, 18to 21 years of age,
will work 40 hours per week at $4 per hour, in public, or non-profit
agencies. •• '

Each year the federal0government provides funds for the em-
ployment of approximately 850 youth, through JTPA, to the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders' Department of Human
Resources, Division of Youth Services

Intimate dln|ng anytime. Dally lunch & dinner
specials representing 'He lines) Continental
Cuisine. Join us lor a special evening concluding
with entertainment In Poe's Lounge with it's
sunken bar.^panclng Frf, Asati Malor credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rte. JJ, Union. M7-U00.

rTARDPS

Dining in the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tues.Fri., 11:10
toi 3:00 pinners Tues.-Thurs.
S:00 to 10:00. Weekends i:00 to
11:00, Live entertainment on
Weekends, \ttt- stuyvesant
Ave.. Union M4O4»O/1J ,.

RESTAURAMT7—

No, Join SI. keriilwortli>2?4«80>.
.' We are open lor Lunch Tuei., Wed., Thuri., * Frl.

froirf 11 to J, Dinner Mon.; Tues., Wed., * Thurs.
: from 5 to 11. Frl. * Sat. s to 11, Sun. 1 to 10. Open 7

days. Our concern It your enjoyment.

MONTICMLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge •

culil£ .Jn'Z? ' T'i""" '" ••"""«« c*Hlw>l>il|il
lleln! ? • * • ; • " •» • •«" '« available lor prlvit. oartln. M

d.v lr.m r i 1 " " " " *•"•»• "'»*»V trom i p.m. . M smy Iron. HM p.m. MJ Rl.,] But, JprtoglUld J»ai«.

Bar Restauiinl

1070 South Wood Ave., LmM"n 467 AJSS Fi'.llurtny
dotlciom lood without .v tohev Pfce. Oiiily Bl.ickbo.ird
Spuci.iK Open ioven riay^ lor lunch and diftiu'l'. Jumbo
t.indwichut, homemade \oup*. AKo. tu.llurinq ethnic
divhvv lor .ill. Inquire about our catennq. Banquet
f,lrilife\ avatl.iblc for wudditiqt, ihoyvort, pnv.tte p.ir

Great lood I, spirits. Open Monday, thru Thursday
11:10 to uuo Weekends 11:10 to I l iM , Serving Lun-
ch, Dinner* Sunday Brunch. !. j
I O J I B.Rl.nMountalnilde.«M«777,

l.*C4iM Ai Hw U M l t WaKlMfiiff Mauntatdi, O'C*nn«ri U
«NA4«rtvl rilnlAfl mxp*t\*mc* In • wcludcd yat nnwnlant

f tnhtrUlMMMitalM aiyd, with Whnmt tyim *f tnhtrUlnmtnl tv»rv
Wa«ittfMt, tbt>« f* navtr • <Jull mtmtfit at O'Cannort. Find
out why tMopk travtI lar «Ml WIM lo 4 1 M • ! O'CWIMT* B—t
M 4 AI«,7N MountalK I M . WaK*w»f.

This Space is Reserved
For Yoiir Restaurant

For More Information

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 1>5,000 readers in the'Union Leader* Springlleld Leader, Mountainside Ecno,
Kenilworlh Leader, The Spectator in Roselle 8. Roieile Park and the Linden Leader • Also In;
combination with the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle,'
East. Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington'
Herald and Vailsbura Leader.
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
• 20 words (ccmimissionable) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . S 5 . 2 5 4 times or more' J4.50

Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Each additional towards J1.00
..'-'.• ?.rh. j 'M . IFSETINALLCAPITALS ' • .

10 word* or less (commijiioriable) : $5.25 4 times or' more J4.50
Each additional 10 words or less. (2.00 Each additional 10 words. ji.50

; Classified Box Numbers available — »s!oo
'.-.." :.'• Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.
V UNION/ESSEX C O M B O R A T E S

; " ^ TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ' ..

20words(comtnissibnable) (minimum) $10.00
Additional lOwords or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J2.00
Clastifled Box Number jp >. $5.00
BORDERED ADS .."... : : , . $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate.(commissionable) 49.38 per Inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4limcs : . . . . . . . . . .S8 .54 per Inch not
Over 4 times. . . . ; ' . $7.70 per inch net

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classilled Display-open rate (commlssionable) $19.04 per inch
4 too weeks. . . . . . . . . ' . . . $17.08 ber Inch

. 7. to 52 weeks . ; . . . • $14.98 per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00-P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P M MONDAY

•

'"'Hi.

1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
': ;

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS -

7. PETS

-8rREAL ESTATE
9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE' 1
DUARTE AUTO MECHANIC
INC.:Portuguese Special
Mechanic,1 "Tune-up, Front
end, Air conditioning. Brakes,
Mufflers, Snow Plowing. 1859
Morris Ave., Union. 686-6824.

AUTO REPAIR ' i

UNIROYAL
OUNLOP SUMMIT

• • - . : • • • ' • • ; - ; . - ! : i ( R K ' ; • ' , . • • • : . : • • •

' '.'• Computer Balance
; '. ••';,•-•'• UsedTlres '
' . •Tlreschanaed ,
' • A tire for ahy budget '

ALFQRDAUTOMTIVE

OH0J0

rMlTOKCESSMlES

iSI|Y*l«t
Auto Parti ,-,•

WHOLESALE
Tofh^P^bllc

. - • • . - . . u p e i r / u s y s • . - : ' ; •
SOn. 8 am to 12 pm

••••••-•'• e : . • • • * • * ' * S a t ..•••.'••:'• ••.,•W e i »
7:30tOJ:4Sp.m.
Weekdays 7:30

onito7pm

Sectlon

. LATB'MODELS . :
dels at whpleute
^ d t i i :

,,'< OLDSM(>BILE '
Old«t»v Largest

•.'•' .••'.•• E x c l u s i v e J , - . . ;
Olds Dealer In ,
Union County . .

•••••• ELIZABETH ," r-.V
MOTORS. INC.

Value Rated Used Cars.
SM Morris Ave:,

. Elliabeth35410SO

WITODMlfRS

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo.

•'• ' • ' D e a l e r ; •.-• ' • '
; 326 MorrlS Ave.

. summit';

Authorized .
FactoryServlce -,

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SWf
1974 CAMAHO- 97,000 rnljes.,
$950. Call 376:5843 ask lor Lisa
1974 CAMARO-New engine
and transmission. $1100 or
best otler. Call 862 04i9, :
1M1 CORVETTE-Black ex-
terior, silver leather interior.
Fully, loaded, 33, 000 miles.
Excellent condition. $14,500.
Call 687-1359. !:
1»K - C H E V Y - C A V I L E R
WAGON. Air, auto, power
steering/brakes)',:, :; am/fm
cassette, high mileage; well
maintained, good tires. Ask-
lng$49O0.«8o-iil3f

1*11 , . ' CAMAROr
BERLINETTAExcellent con-
dition, 24,000 miles, Troof,
many extras,' must sell. $8900
or bmt offer. Call 8510029.
1913% D O D O E - S h e l b y
Charger. 21,000 miles, power
steerlngybrakes, 5 speed,
am/tm cassette • with - 4
speaktrs. Extended warranty.
»7400.Call85V0S80OC0381, .
t8JDODaE«00ES-)v\Uttsell.

•S spied, «lr condition,; AMA

19W DATSUNGk'310 HB. Air
condition, new brakes, 5
speed, good running, good
looking, asking J3200. Call 925-

: 3 1 1 ' ; L : : ' V " : "
l inDODOC;DIPLOMAT: 4
door, Metallic brown, beige
leather Ilkei Interior, S8.000
miles, . power steerlng/-
brakes/ windows, air, am/lm
stereo, rear defogger, snow'
tl |?HPP Call W8-137B or

AUTOS FOR SALE 1: 1
1983 DATSUN-Maxlmo STA
Wagon, blue, excellent condi-
tion. Will guarantee. Exec,
car. 60,000 miles, dlesel, (32-40
MPG). $7500. Jaeger Lumber.
686O078call Rich.
1978 DODOE-Aspen, 2 door,
power steering and brakes, air
conditioning, 49,000 miles.
Good condition.' Asking J2500.
CaH 654-7785, after 6 p.m:
1974 PIAT-Splder Convertible.
Must'sell. $700 or best offer.
Call687-4376. .,.••'.-

.1975 FORD-ECONO . V A N
Power steering, brakes, AM/.-
F M radio,'cassette, finished
Inside, good condition, regular

•gas. $1,650. Call 964-1248 after
, 4 . , ' . ' " • • • • i , • - .

1975 ORANADA Gla-Low
mileage, $1200 or best offer.
Many new parts. Call 687-9600,
9am-5pm.-686 6451 after 5 p.m.

1*74 ORAND-Torlno, 2 door,,
englneand transmission lust
rebuilt, #5,000 miles. Best of'
fer. Call Mike. Days 353-0425,
nlQhhvftM-Bsas; -
19*4 HONOA-ACCORO LX-5
speed, hatchback* air, cruise,
am/fm cassette, 35 nnlles. per
gallon, 29,000 miles/excellent
condition. $8400. or best offer.
536-9298 or 850-1838. , .
1978 HONDA-Clvic CVCC
Wagon. 67.000 miles; excellent
"condition.1 auto; radio, heater.

ependable, economical.
l950.Cal|a7K3322. v

1979 HONDA-Clvic-very good
running condition, good In-

rr"t»«iV ; ;riw«»rTiiinor
work. *V00. Call after 3 p.m;
* w : i 2 4 4 i . - v ; v : " " v . ' ' ; ' • ' • ' • . •••".',••••••

1978 LINCOLN MARK S-Fully
•quipped with all'options,
S1.00P miles. Call between 4-6,

7torjpe,o88-9709;

1*81 MBRCOH Y-COUGAR
XR7. Full power, A l condi-
tion, loaded. $5195. Call, 687-

1978 MERCUR Y-ZEPHR, air,
am/fm stereo cassette, power
steering/brakes,.great shape.
Must sell. Call 761-5178. -

AUTOS FOR S A U

1980 MAZDA-RX 7 GS, ' 5
speed, sunroof, air condition,
am/fm stereo, 42,000 miles,
car cover, new battery, $6300.
Call 687-0798. '
1973 OLDS CS-Almost mint,
loaded/original owner. 47,000
miles. Best offfer over $1700.
Must see. 964-3639.. '

1980 OLDS-98 Regency, Fully
loaded, with sunroof, 1 owner,
low m i l e a g e , $7200,
Negotiable. Call ,686-3022 or
232-5302.
1984 SUBARU-4 wheel drive
Sedan.'Air, power steering/-
brakes/windows, sunroof, tilt,
rustprooflng, am/fm, mags.
J7,995. 373-3749 days,-538-0597
evenings. • .
1974 TRIUMPH 6-Convertable
and hard tori-restored, ' ex-
cellent condition. Best price
over1 $3500. Call 376-5730, after
2:30 weekdays. All day Satur
day and Sunday.

1974 TOYQTA-COROLLA-2
door, deluxe' 4 speed, new
snows, i excellent condition,
$800. or best offer. 686-1147,
after6p.m. '..•; .

1981 TOYOTA-TERCEL, Ex-
cellent conditions,. 5 speed,
new tires, am/fm stereo,
46,000 miles, $3600. Call 241-
2 2 1 9 . 1 . - . - ' .' • .- ' .' .- "•• . '

1983" TOYOTA-Corolla-Mlnt
condition, am/fm radio/tape,
snow tires also included. Ask-
ing price, $6500: Call 687-2314.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE-
Automatic; stick shift, good
transportation. $600. Call 964-
4 6 / 4 . •., ' / • ' , ' , .' %

1974 VW-SUPER BEETLE.
Automatic, stick shift, good
transportation. $600. call 964-
4674,

ttO; VW-Rabblt L- 2 door,
automatic, white with blue in-
terior, 49,000 miles, am/fm
Quad stereo, new exhaust,
tires, tune-up and struts. Ask-
lngttWO. Call 769̂ 9385.

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON: HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

MOTORCYCUS
1980 YAMAHA 175-Dlrt Bike.
Excellent condition; Female
owned. Very peppy, seldom
used. Must sell, $600. Call 687-
8245, after 4:30.

TRUCKS FOR SAU:-
1975 DODOE-Plck-Up V8,
power steering/brakes, Club
Cab, camper. Needs muffler.
$1800. Call 372-7057.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
For any Indoor or outdoor par-
ty. . . •
John Lenard . 353-0841

SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY
BY STEVE A M E S *

YOLANDA
Top Quality Variety Act. As
seen On HBO
•ALL OCCASIONS
• REASONABLY PRICED

FREE BROCHURE
Call Steve 351-50*4.

LOST AND FOUND

LosriTFouhd ads"will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents Ip our 9 Com-
munities. '

FOUND- Male cat, grey and
White wi th fluffy ta l l .
Nuetered. Call 688-1200, ext.
282> after 4 p;m., 964 9073. ; ,

LOST-Bank Passbook No.
5833; First Jersey, Mortis
Avenue, Union branch. Please
return to bank. Payment stop-
ped,. • ' '•• >

PERSONALS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
0 BERGEN A\
JERSEY CIT1!
451.5555

710 BERGEN AVE
JERSEY CITY.

Al TENTION-Senlor Citizens.
Helping hands available with
personal care, cooking and
l ight housekeeping.
References available. Call
Bam- 10am, 5pm-7pm, 272-5809.

CALIGRAPHY-The art of
beautiful writing expertly
done for your wedding Invita-
tions or other special occas-
sions. Call Debbie, 688-9449.

CEMETERY PLOTS
"HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

ST. JUDE-Oh Holy St. Jude,
Apostle and Martyr, great In
virtue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus Christ,
'althful Intercessor of all who
nvoke your Special patronage
In time of need, to you I have
recourse- from-the depths of
my heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance: Help me In my
present urgent petltlion. In
return, I promise to make
your name known and cause
you to be Invoked. Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias. Publication must be
promised. St. Jude, pray for u
8V. all who invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has never
been known to fall. Must be
said for nine consecutive days.
\F.'> ' . '



PERSONALS

I ' ST.JUDE'SNOVENA
J, May the sacred heart of Jesus
Jg be adored, glorified, loved and
-_ preserved, throughout the
o world now and forever. Sacred
en heart of Jesus, pray for us. St.
§ Jude, worker of miracles,
->' pray for us. Say this prayer 9
' times a day and by the Bth day

your prayer will be answered.
It has never been known to
fail. Publication must be pro-
mised. Thank you,-St. Jude.
My prayer has been
answered. A.E.W.

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTING-After school,
o Livingston School area. Ex-
t? perlenced mother with
g references. Call 487-1947.

CELEBRATING OUR 4TH
YEARI-Wonderful In-home
play and learn program for
your toddler. Tiny group. Ex-
cellent references. 944-9274,
964-5822.

l-wlll babysit your child In my
sunnyside Linden home.
Lunch and snacks provided.
References. Call 484-0343.

MOTHER-WIII care for
children In my Union home,
near Parkway and Scherlng,
Monday-Friday, 684-8843.

SPRINGFIELD-Mom offering
TLC In my home. Full or part
time fenced In yard. Call 379-
5897.

EHnOTNENT WANTED

CERTIFIED-Nurse's aide
wishes to care for sick or
elderly, daily only. Willing
and dependable. References
available. Call after 6 p.m.
474-4242.

E X P E R I E N C E D -
Housecleanlng Lady is looking
for day housework or office
cleaning. Please call 743-3412.

H O P WANTED

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Our busy Accounting
Department has a
challenging opportunity
for ah Individual with 1-2
years ' related ex-
perience. You should be
able to work well with
others as there is much
interaction amongst
various departments.
Responsibilities Include
matching and coding in-
voices with supporting
documentation, and input
of Voucher package to a
computerized system.

We offer a good salary,
excellent company-paid
benefits and a pleasant -
work environment.
Please send resume In-
cluding salary history in
confidence to: Personnel
Manager. OR, come In
and fill out an applica-
tion. .

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

2270 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

BOOKKEEPER-Full charge.
In small Company. Steady
work, experience, benefits.
Kenllworth, NJ. Send resume
to: Classified Box 4344, County
Leader News, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 07083.

BEAUTIFUL-Well establish-
ed suburban real estate office
seeks full time sales help.
Friendly professional at-
mosphere) Prime area! Many
leadsl On the |ob training! Ex-
cellent terms! Call for con-
fidential Interview. 544-8989.

A DREAM JOB
Supervisors wanted. Be train-
ed to hire, train and manage
personnel. Work from home
full/part time, Business,
teaching or home party plan,
experience helpful. Phone
Arlene 831-0133.

AUTO
I N CLERK "'

Leading Import dealership
needs experienced MV clerk
to |oln busy staff. Full time
position with Ideal working
conditions; excellent pay plan
and full company benefit;.'
Come work with the BEST for
your . career opportunity.
Please apply to Mrs. De
George at 944-8700. . • ••

AMEL
NISSAN/ISUZU !

Route 22, Hillside

AUTO '
GAL GUY FRIDAY

Leading Import dealership
needs mature, bright in-
dividual for diversified duties
for their busy office. Applicant
must have automotive ex-
perience. We/offer a good pay
plan along with benefits
package. Contact Mrs.
DeGeorge at 944-8700. .

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside

CLERK TYPIST
To work In a machine shop en-,
vlronment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VALOM
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springlltld, N.J. 070*1

An Equal Opportunity
Employer <

COLLECTIONS
m

Full time. Local Cranford
company is looking for a
mature, dependable person to
make credit and collection
calls by phone. Some light typ-
ing and filing; 1-3 years ex-
perience' preferred. Call 274-
4500,,ext. 13.

CASHIERS-Sales People &
Stock Help. Full time and part
time. Karins Kurtlns 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab) Call 447-3070, Monday
thru Saturday .10 to 5. Ask for
Mike for Interview appoint-
ment. " ."• .' ;

HELP WANTED

Clerical
Would you like to increase,
your families income? Do you
prefer a flexible schedule? Do
you want to meet new and In-
teresting people? If you
answered YES to any of these
questions, there Is only one
thing you. can do...Call or
come over to: ADO ON PER-
SONNEL. We are a temporary
help service, looking for pep'
pie lust like you. We'll work
for you, If you'll work for us.

ADDON PERSONNEL
1235MORRISAVE.

UNION, NJ
944-4242

H U P WANTED

CASHIERS
FULL/PART TIME

Excellent opportunity for
right individuals to |oln
dynamic growing organiza-
tion and fashion shop. Ex-
perience a must, should hjwe
proven ability. Immediate
hire, excellent benefit
package. Apply In person at
Olivers, 715 Morris Turnpike,
Springfield. (Old Haffman &
Koos building).

; . . .".• CASHIERS
STOCK CLERK

Full/Part time retail wine an
liquor store. Over 19 years olo
Days, evenings and weekeni
hours available. Apply In per
son, 9-4,'Hamilton Shoppers
World of Liquor, 2321 Route 22,
Union, 944-5050, Mr. Cohen.

DRIVERS-ldeal for retired oi
semi-retired persons to move
cars to various shops In New
Jersey. Apply-to Mr,-Wilson,
National Car Rental, Neward
International Airport. 422
1258.

DENTAL-ASS 1ST AN J-fu
time chair side, for pleasan
office. Experience and X-Ray
license necessary. Benefits
Call 487-4440. ,

DENTAL-Hyglenlst, Par
time, 1 day per week, flexibli
top salary, experleno
necessary. 374-4244.

CLERICAL
Our busy Insurance office has
an exciting part time opening
for the person who likes to
handle a variety of functions,
Including the use of a personal
computer.
If you have general office
skills Including typing, why
not call us for an Interview!

We offer excellent salary.
(201)488-0010

CHUBB
UfiAmrica

Equal Opportunity Employer

DELI-PART , TIME. SPR
INGFIELD. CALL379-2820.

D R I V E R - a n d aid i
warehouse. Steady year rounc
work. Apply in person only
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS,
2091 Springfield Avenue,
Vauxhall, New Jersey.

DRIVER-JJght deliveries for
a dental laboratory. Monday-
Friday 40 hours per week. $180
per week. Call after 4pm, 486-
1443. -

CLEANING PERSON
Corporate headquarters,
located In Union, Is.looking for
a general cleaning person,
Monday-Friday, 5pm-8:30pm.
Experience preferred, but not
necessary. Call between l pm-
4pm; at 487-0250, Mr :
McGovern: ' •

EOEM/F " :

CUSTODIAL HELP
Springfield schools, K-8. High
School or College Students,
must be 14. 3.35/hour, 4-4
weeks, .work In July'and
August. Call 374-0040, by 4/21.
AA/EOE.

CHILD-Care for 2 year old,
Monday thru Friday, approx-
imately 8ern-4pm. Your home'
preferred (f In Townley area
Union. Non smbker only. Call
748-1179 leave message, on
machine. ' •...',

A U T O • -•• ;•-; '' ..., . - ,
WARRANTYOHNI

Excellent opportunity for war-
ranty clerk with automotive
experience to loin one of N-.J.'s
leading import dealership. We
.offer excellent working condi-
tions, company paid benefits
plus a top pay plan. Contact
Mrs. DeGeorge for Interview,

ARREl
NISSAN/ISUZU'

WW700

ADVERTlMitfMedla Biller.
Witt? good organizational
ability, good telephone man-
ner, typing required. Media
experience preferred. Call
487-8700 for appointment.
Salary negotiable. I

CLERICAL
Springfield regional office of
Insurance company seeks
flexible person who enloys
working with people. Group
Insurance experience prefer-
red. Interesting and diver-
sified responsibilities. Com-
puter work, light typing, good
telephone technique-a. must.
Excellent benefits, and work

COUNTER-Person, Auto
parts. Experience preferred,
will consider' trainee. Please
send resume with salary re-
quirements to E. Samuels, c/o
BuyWIse Auto Parts, 4091.
Springfield Avenue, Vauxhall,
New Jersey 07088.

CLERICAL-POSITION FOR
SUBURBAN CPA FIRM, 379-

COUNTER-Help-Start im-
mediately, dry cleaner*. Call
4 8 4 - 7 3 2 8 , M r . K l r s h i • ' ' ' , ' < "

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/

ASSISTANT
Experience necessary, with
knowledge of Insurance
claims. 4 day week. 8:30 am
4:30 pm. Call 743-0012.

EXCELLENT-lncome foi
part time' home assembl
work. For Info, call: 504-441
8003 Ext. 8383. „

EXPEDITER
Union area. Wire and cable

distributing company seeks
experienced, well organized
expediter. Excellent: office
working conditions and
benefits. Send \ resume and
salary requirements to Paige
Electric, Box 348, Union; New
J e r s e y 0 7 0 8 3 . ••• , -•*•••

ELECTRONIC-Component/
sorter. Checker needed full
time. .Must have experience
with electronic - parts. Ac-
curacy and quickness a must.
Typing is essential.'Excellent
starting
flbor'"-
4455:

Itlon for, ground
' inlty. ,Ca|l 484-

- ' : fv.v •

BDITORIAL-AsslsVartt i
growth position for. new col-
lege graduate, with 'book
publisher. Must have curiosi-
ty, sure sense of language, and
typing. Near Route 22,-24 and
Garden State Parkway.-Write
Pres ident / , ' - EN SLOW
PUBLISHERS, Box 777,
Hillside;HJ07205";™ :-;•..;. '

FOREMAN/W

COUNTER-HEL^ bagging &
assembly.- Full' -time, • ex-
perienced or will train. Quali-
ty dry cleaning plant. Call 484-

Ing conditions.
Joan, 544-8510.

EpE. , Call

COUEMSTUDENTS ;
, SUMMER X M S '"'••

Summer Income (tarts a t f 134;
per week, ranges to S400. per
week. Car needed. American
Future. Student, Marketing
Division, call 494-8821 from 9
to 5, Saturday 9 to 12.

COUN5ELORST0 work With
YMCA summer day camp at
the Five Points YMCA In
Union; Call 48H-94y; ; i

OPPORTUNITY!
Very unusual openjng with a
busy Municipal bond office In
Mlllburn, for a bright high
school grad, comfortable I n
handling numbers, con-
scientious and above all ac-
curate, to do posting, answer
phones, assist In bond trading
room) acquire baste education
in the Investment market. For

Mfg plant has opportunity .for,
individual wi th v plating &
management exp In metal
finishing. Ideal candidate will
have exp In production plann-
ing -with a chemical
background '& ' knowledge of
aluminum 'bright dipping.
Coordinating"with other dept
heads vital. Must b ; ble' t
work .with a motiva
personnel. Liberal
benefits: Salary

ht

plant. Wi l l consider part - t ime.
Colv ln-Fr ledman c o m p a n y ,
4»7 i iMorr i» , ;Tur;npik«, Spr-
ingfield, ' • ;„ ' <••,:;..,•:.• • •;•

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties, Including -typing
computer data' entry and
preparation, salary based on

lence andInterview appointment call experience and ability. Gall
Lorl;379-4O0O. ' Ellenat994 0051.

HELP. WANTED,; : ; • • ; ' - : 3

GA17GUY FRIDAY
Diversified position for neat,
accurate typist. Typing of In-
voice and purchase orders;
Some .dictaphone; Swit-
chboard experience a plus. All
company benefits, Catlfor ap-
pointment after 11 a.m. . *-r-

SStahuberAve. Union
Equal Oppty Emp; •'•;

GOVERNMENT-Jobs J15.000
150,000 year posslble.-'AII Oc-
cupations. Calt: 1-805-487-40O0
Ext. R 4991 to find out how.'..-•'.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES CtftjftaoV,

Live Ins-Sleep Ins
Flexible Hours .

Work Close to Home
Call for Appt. 4S4-39O7

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES '
eqwl opportunity «mploytr

HANOY-person, with plumb
Ing experience to work In
motel.' Flexible hours. Apply
Garden State, Motor Lodge,
Route 22 E., Union. v>

3

OPENINQS*Hr Class "A" and
•'B" mechanics. Good oppor
•unity.. Dealer training
helpful. Union area. 4884480
ask for John.

PROCESS-MAIL AT HOME I-
:«0;W: per hundred paid!
;Detafls,c send self addressed,
stamped envelope.
Associates,"Box 95-A, Roselle,
.Hew Jersey O72OS.

PLUMBERVand plumbers'
apprentlce-for new residential
work.: Benefits and good pay.
Call .' Vam-4pm, 487-3330.
Kennworth, NJ.

HELP-Needed. Bui-boy;
cocktail waitress, and hostess.
Apply In. person, between 12-
9pm, at Shlkl Steak House.
2245 Route 22, Union.

KNITTERS-Experienced on-
ly. Earn money at home. Call

4 4 4 - 5 7 7 0 . • '• • , • - • - . - . . • - . .

LEOAL-Secretary. Full time,
permanent position in Union.
Experience preferred. ' Call
687-7080. • , , . . , . -

MEDICAL-Recebtlonlst Part
time, congenlaPDoctort of-
fice, . light fyplnVTequlred,
salary open. Union, NJ. Rep-
ly: Classified Box.4344, County
Leader Newspaper*, 129J
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 070B3T

MARKET RESEARCH;
Interviewers, no ' selling.
Students,"; Homemakers and
Second Income. Work In-our
Garwood office. - Train for
diversified pro|ects. Days/
eves., weekends. For Inter-,
view call Monday-Friday, 9-
12, and 2-5. 789-1774. Quality
Controlled Services^ . ;•

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

v^i.^JIOiVFii
Approx 4hrs/day

•iOoodj; accurate typing
: skills reSTredto perform
divers i f ied respon-
sibilities In our » Sales
Department. Please stop
In to fill out an applica-

tion. ...': '•; '

INTERNATIONAL

PAmrcaiNCmrca,iNC
- 2270 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083
Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

X POSITIONS-Avallable
Shipping,and receiving per-
son, and,van driver, to make
personal computer deliveries.
We need reliable people only,
and some .experience a plus,
but not required. For Inter-
view call Rosanne at 232-4484.

rtWtTIIIE"
. FLEXIBLE HOURS

Leadlna greeting card
publisher, seek* mature-
minded Individual for ' In-
dividual for diversified office
duties^; Typing essential.
Friendly, atmosphere. Apply
in, person. Fravessl-Lamont,
Inc., 11 Edison Place,. Spr-
ingfield, N.J. -, '.,

MATHEMATIC-Tuhxs need-
et(. Part-time," flexible hours.
Certified high school Algebra
;tBaiher»;^equlM?5&ia''

NEED7

MONTI
-RA UiMO-A-
flt home thesasy way. Let rte show you

howlr write'for free; Informa
tion: Income-Opportunity,
P.O. B6xl75,. Springfield; tfj

. 0 7 0 8 1 . ; . , , : , , ,, .';. . ' , . k ; .'• ••'.•;•: •

. . N U R S E S ' " ' . • ' . i . ' - ; 1 ••.•': v ; -...

LPH'SAMDRr
Part time/full time positions
available: for experienced
RN'sandLPN's. Pleasant at-
mosphere, office , envlron-
nent, excellent company paid

benefits, if Interested, coll
Personnel W3-3791. ' • '
' ' • ' ' SUMMI

PART TIme-Typlst / -
Receptionist.' Mature minded
individual needed for friendly
dental office. 3 day* including
Saturday/Typing a must.
Please call Barbara at 741-
4M0, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, or Saturday,
between 9am-5pm. . •

PART Time-Mornings, flexi-
ble (Murs, steady, oeneral of;
flee work in Union. Call MS-
; 4 8 M . ' ' '. '• •'•. • ". ''•' . . . • ' -

PART Tlme-Cashler Clerk, 11
PM-7 AM shift Available. Must
be at'leastl««tngulre Seven
Eleven; • -1341 Stuy vesant
Avenue, Union.- ,

PART Tlme-3/4 days, 9-3 pm.
General mallroom, operate
dupllcatlng/foldlng/postage

EqualOppartunityEmployer.

SUMMIT,
MEDICAL GROUP PA.

: 120 Summit Ave,, Summit'

PART Tlme-Receptlonlst,
Chiropractor's office, typing,
insurance claims, diversified
duties. Callf/2-3200.

PART -' Time-Exterminator.
Driven license, will. train.
Potential loll time. 944-7473 or
3S8W0 '

NMdt pirt time or lull time

Growing company ne«ds
office wortef to supewiM
our account* payable

Ml to Ms.

379-1520

^ b i r w m
IS EXPANDING

Imiiwdiata -ppmhiB at
catbieis, Sales PaoMr and

Ful|tJnHlw«fi«>tUblt.Ap-
plj Mr. mm(3IM203.

RECEPTIONIST-Part time.
Doctors office.'(Short HIUs),
light typing, experience
preferred. Send resume Doc-
tors Box 2»S4, Kennedy Blvd.
Jersey City, NJ 07304.

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.000 readers in the Union leader, Springfield Leader Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth leader. Thespectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the linden Leader

HELP WONTED HELP WANTED '

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-PhpicUii M«ltt-Sp*ciiltT Grovp Practice, ft now Kceptinj
ippUcttion for tttfolkwini Itful opportunltiM:

Business Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
Cf*TjiitF/T#f j p
Licensed P%tical Huise-PT/FT
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Receptionist With Typing Experience F/T
Registered Hurse PT/FT
Wt ofhr acttknt ttltrits plus compiM paid bowfib with moil
podbon.lflntsftit*«,ciHP«nonntl,27i-3791 ~

U ^ , P. A
120 SWMITAVCNUE* SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07*01

PART-TIME
TELEPHONE SALES

686-7700
PART Time-Sales help for a
ladles apparel store:- l(U7
stuyvesant Ave,* Union,
Thursday and Friday, 5pm-
9pm, Saturday, 9:30am-«pm.
Apply In person. '

•ECEPnONIST
Exceptional opportunity at
leading .automotive center.
Diversified duties Include,
light, bookkeeping and plea-'
sant congenial surroundings.
Excellent .pay , ;p lan and
benefits. You'll like Working
with usl Please contact Deb-
bie Gentile at ft3-4567, for
d e t a i l s . - - , ; > - t ' i i . ' : • : • • . - • ' •••

WK00U0 '

«n«iomnicoi|p.
2)95 MHIburn Aye: Maplewood

Receptionist/

Commerlc«r design f irm
relocotlno ;' to" SRringfleld,
(Route 22) seeks feature In-
dividual for • clerical duties.
Responsibilities'•' Include con-
sole operation, dictaphone, ac-
curate spelling and 45 wpm.
start July I.- contact W.T.
Campbell at 494-1777,''after-
noons: •

R E C 6 P T I O r N S I T -
Enthuslastlc; i energetic per-
son to work-in fast growing
chiropractic ,>practlce office.
Dedicated to,high quality ser-
vice and desire to he|P others
Is key t o this position. No ex-

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical Institute
has' a part .time poslton
available for an Individual to
operate • switchboards Ajso

office Manager at 944-7800.
Equal oppty emp. M/F

RfCEpTIONIST
P«rt time-typing required.
E x p e r i e n c e •,; p r e f e r r e d .
Weekends, holidays included.
Cal l»AMt04PM, *•'

COMEUHMi
Union , 487-7600

SPRINOFIELO-Law Office
needs an additional secretary,
wlm heavy, real estate ex-
perience. Salary negotiable.
All benefits, 35/hour week, ex-
cellent' environment, con-
genial, helpful staff. Reply In
confidence to Classified Box
4343, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

SECRETARY-Kenl lworfh
real estate management of-
fice. Must be good with figures
and. have adequate typing
skills. Will train for computer.
Send resume and salary re-
quirements to Classified Box
4342,: Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, 07083.

i SECRETARY
Interesting and diversified
position for experienced,
organized,, outgoing In-
dividual. Typing: and steno
skills a must; Word Process-
Ing experience a plus. Send
resume to P.O. Box 517, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey 07081.

SECRETMY/MEDIUl
Busy word processing dept. of
large hospital seeks ex-
perienced medical typist with
excellent dictaphone typing
skills and a good command of
medical terminology to work
full time'' or part time as
medical transcribers. A
minimum of 1 years working
experience as a medical
secretary Is required.,

We offer a competitive star-
ting salary, an excellent fully
paid fringe benefits package
Including dental arid prescrip-
tion drug Insurance for full
timers, and a pleasant, pro-
gressive working envlrno-
merit; Apply » ' A M - 4 PM or
call: personnel Dept. ' .

(201)244-2370

Hospital
center
at orange

188 So. Essex Aye.
Orange, NJ 07051

HELP WANTED 3 I HELP WANTED"

Production Trainees
Work With The Late»t

in Sophisticated Equipment
Timely, precise Information processing Is our business

and energetic people working with advanced equipment
make It possible. Currently we have an opening for PRO-
DUCTION TRAINEES. This Is an exciting opportunity to
learn to operate our automated mailing and printing
machinery. ' • ' • . .

To qualify, you must be a reliable individual Interested
In working with machinery and capable of lifting up to 40
lbs. Our work environment Is both clean and congenial.
The hours fall Into two shifts-8AM-4PM «. 4PM-12 Mid-
night. However, you must be flexible, since you may be re-
quired to switch schedules on an as needed basis.

We offer excellent benefits including medical In-
surance, educational assistance, and profit participation
p l a n s . ' . ' . • • • • . •

If you're Interested In this trainee position CALL Ms.
Stern at. 444-8700, ext. 336. Personnel Dept., 100 Locust
Ave., Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922.

Dun&Bradstrcet
Operations

An Equal Opportunity Employe M/r/H/V

POLICE DISPATCHER:
Coordinate police and emergency service communica-
tion. Prefer experience In radio communication and/or
public contact. High school graduate or equivalent sup-
plemented by typing course, ability to think and act quick-
ly and calmly In emergency sltuatons. Request applica-
tion (201-232-2400). Mall application to Administrator,
Borough of Mountainside, 1385 Rt. 22, Mountainside, NJ
07092. . ' . . • .

i. . . c.'. , ' . . . ' . S a l a r y H . 7 0 0
E O E M / F

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

For claim's department a
medium size Insurance agen
cy In Mlllburn. Insurance ex
perlence not necessary. Wll
train. Excellent benefits anc
salary. 447-1900. Ask for Mayc
Wright.

SECRETARY-Part time, pic
your own evenings, 5:00 tc
8:00 p.m., Law office ex
perlence only. WP and stone
helpful. Convenient Spr
Ingfleld location. Call Mr
Halprln, 447-4444.,

SECRETARIAL
Insurance agency, Mountain-
side, good typing, light shor-
thand, pleasant'' telephone
voice. Part time or full time.
Call 454-9400. .'

SUMMERtCustodlani. Two,
17 yean or older, maximum 10
weeks, 40 hours a week. Con-
tact Mountainside! Board of
Education, 232-9404. EOE. .

SALES-Experlence not
necessary. Walter Bauman
Jewelers. Call 3740034.

SECRETARY
CPA office,, South' Orange
Center. Excellent typist, ex-
cellent, working conditions. 1
girl, office, benefits.•• Non-
smoker preferred. Call 742-
7150. '•• .•"' ,

STATISTICAL-Typlst, Part
time, flexible, hours for small
pleasant accounting office In
Springfield. • Experience
preferred. Pay commensurate
with experience. 447-0530,

SALES-Person Part time, ap
ply at: 1275 stuyvesanl
Avenue, Union, 487-5490.

SERVICE-Statlon Attendan
Center isle Exxon, Route 22,
Springfield. S3.S0 per hour.
Call 374-1412.

SHIPPING
CLERK

Shipping and Receiving Dept.
needs capable and well
organized person for controll
Ing Inventory of Supply Dept.

We need a person with good
common sense and a take
command attitude. Work with
a variety of people In pleasant
surroundings.

Good' company benefits - In-
cluding life Insurance and
hospitallzatlon, paid holidays
and vacation. Salary.commen-
surate with ability and ex-
perience. Call M a r t y
Steinberg. (201) 322-5100.

CENTURY OFFICE
• PRODUCTS, INC.

2054 U.S. Rt22 East
Scotch, Plains, NJ 07074
Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

SECPT
GUARDS

WARREN TOWNSHIP

Neat appearing, dependable
individuals. FULL and PART
TIME, for one of the Main
Line's oldest-agencies. Phone,
car, and clean police record a
must. We offer,excellent star-
ing rate, merit evaluation.

PIQUET
1400-345-1271

Equal Oppty Employer

KcLP WANTED 3 M l ? WANTED

U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

Springfield, New Jersey
Monday, July 8 to Sunday, July 14

EXTRAS NEEDED
Bartenders, Food Servers
' Office, Buffet Workers
Sandwich Makers, Porters

Drivers, Etc.

*GO0D PAY/PART TIME
•SEE TOURNAMENT FREE
•FREE PARKING & MEALS
Applications Now Being Taken

CALL 376-1900

SALES-Help Wanted. Perma
nent Full & Part time posl
tlons for busy video stores.
Flexible hours-Days, evenings
or weekends. Opportunity for
advancement. Call 454-8832.

S E C R E T A R Y - R E A
ESTATE OFFICE, M/F, 9-;
PM. DIVERSIFIED DUTIE
C O N G E N I A L AT
MOSPHERE. 379-5200.

SECRETARY-Insurance
agency. Basic Insurance
knowledge helpful. No steno,
days per week. Call 245-1553.

SHIPPINO-Recelvlng.. Sma
company, 1 person apartmenl
mostly U.P.S., some truck
shipments and odd lobs,
Steady work. Must be reliable.
References required. Apply
548 E. Elizabeth Avenue,
Linden. 484-7400.

SECRETARY
Mlllburn insurance agenq
has Immediate opening for
secretary with good shorthanc
and typing. Many benefits,
Call 447-1900. Ask for
Florence.

SWITOU0MO

orauroR
Permanent/full time posltlori
open immediately for ex-
perienced Demension System
operator for a very busy
board. Good pay plan along
with benefit package. Only ex-
perienced operators need app
ly. Call Mrs. De George at 944-
8700

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU
Route 22, Hillside

TYPIST-Mlnlmum 40 WPM
Blue Cross, and Ma|or
Medical, Dental Plan, Life In-
surance, pala vacation, 10
holidays, and 5 personal days,
steady. Call 245-0255,

Experienced In "STOP FOR
STOP" delivery. Apply In per-
son, ask for Mr. Finn, 9 am to
12NoonORl-4pm.

. Tb*J«r»xCom.
14 BleekerSt, Mlllburn

WO-bedroom set, rug,
tables, pictures, car tires and
many other items. Call after
5:30 PM. 761-5821:' .

rRACTOR-Traller driver
needed. Apply In person, 473'
South 21st. Street, Irvlngtpn..

WANTEO-Apprentlce for
ceramic tile contractor. No
experience necessary. Desire
to work and learn. Must have
jwn transportation. Start Im-

ledlataly If qualified. Call T
M CERAMIC TILE INC.,

486-7195 or 499:0885. '

TELEPHONE-Recrulters:
Maplewood office. Day and
evening hours. Experience
preferred. Phone 741-5858.

TELEMARKETING
REP

We need a Telemarketing Rep
who Is highly ambitious, per-
suasive communicator who.
will provide support services
for our copier sales depart-
ment, phone experience
preferred but not a prere-
quisite. Our compensation
plans provides you with
salary, commission, vacation
and liberal benefits package.

Call or send resume to:
Ed Magenhelmer

(201)322-5100

CENTURY
OFFICE

PRODUCTS, INC.
2054 Route 22

Scotch Plains, NJ 07074
Equal Opportunity Employer

WORDNtOCESSOR
IBM PC Lotus 123 8. Display
Rife. Full time position with
good company benefits. An ex-
cellent opportunity for person
with pleasant personality,
good organizational & follow-
up skills. Work directly with
the Pro|ect Managers In at-
tractive suburban offices, For
appointment call:

Tht Jtjta Cora.
14 Bleeker St. Mlllburn

379-1234 Eit 211

WAREHOUSE
ASSISTANT

FUM time position. Individual
to handle diversified duties.
Must operate forkllft truck
and have legible handwriting
to pr««ess receiving papers.
Good salary and benefits,

inion area. 487-7815. '

INSTRUCTIONS

Ouitar»Bass«Drums*Sax*-
Flut««Oboe«CI«rlnet«Vlolln«-
Trumpel .,; ,
•rlvate Lessons' at home by
ixperienced pros. '

fH-fOI

lUITAR-Lessons Any style in
luitar, by professional
lultarlst. Accepting a limited
mount of students now.
GUITARS Available. Call Don
llccl at 487-6743.



INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO-lnstruction. Lessons
start July 1st. Beginners ac-
cepted. $7.50 per lesson.
Bachelor and Masters degree.
Call 3740472.

SERVICES OFFERED
A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
Service & Heating Contrator,
24 hour.dependable service.
Free estimate 274-3813.,
AAA SECURITY COMPANY-
Burglar, Fire, Hold-Up
Systems. Free Estimates, 851
9044.

BASEMENT-Waterprooflng
Sump Pumps Installed or full
drainage systems. Life time
guarantee on basements. Call
for free estimate 484-3089 or
444-2944.

CALLIGRAPHY-The art. of
beautiful writing expertly
done for your wedding Invita-
tions or other special occas-
slons. Call Debbie, 488-9449.
COMPUTER-Consultlng and
Customer Software. IBM PC
XT and compatible BASE {II
custom software. Get your
computer to do what you
thought It would^do. 488-4319.
Eves, 8. Weekends.

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Ver-
tical blinds, Min i ' blinds.
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun light 8. Soler
Shades. FREE IN - HOME
E S T I M A T E . 450-0458
ANYTIME.
HOUSE SITTER-Protect your
home against Intruders. Be
Safe Not Sorry. Going to: Doc-
tor, Dentist, Funeral, Shopp-.
Ing, Vacation, Wedding. Have
Time Will Sit. BONDED. 944-
7054, after 2 PM.

HOME CLEANING-For peo-
ple on the go."Speciality of the
Houso", programs designed
by YOU to meet YOUR needs!
2451945, Executive and Pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc. Ful-
ly Insured.

H A N D I C A P P E D 7 - H o m e
adaptations ' and "equipment
designed specifically for the
Handicapped. Call Steve W.
for consultation. 381-9440.
LOOSE WEIGHT I -Fee l
Great) 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 944-
4224 after 5:30 P,M.

PROFESSIONAL
v CARPET 4 UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor
d o r I z e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949,

PACKAGE SHIPPING
Ship Your Parcels Via

UNITED PARCEL
SERVICE

PARCELS UNLIMITED
AGENCY • :••

ALL SPORTS GIFTS,
TROPHY

155V Springfield Aveue
Maplewood 742-7231
Packaging Supplies For Sale

REPAIRING* SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES A MODELS

•TV's •Walkmans •••'•
•Stereo's •cordlessj>honct/

• Cass. Decks •,!.".'.:"
110.00 off any Color

TV repairs
$5.00 off on any

other ' I tems
I Will pick up (.deliver

FREEOF CHARGE
Call Anytime

HOME 487-1425
BUS. 991-0030

VIDEO-memorles. video tap-
ing for all occasions, best
rates, weddings. $350. 484-
8113.

CATERING
DESSERTS & M O R E
Catering for Company and
Private Picnics. We supply
everything. Call Susan, .851-
9544.

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES-
Business Consultant, Taxes,
Are you in need of these ser-
vices? May we help you? Call
527-0884 or reply to P.O. Box
734, Union 07083.

ALARMS

A R I E L , ALARMS-
Resident la I /'Commercial.
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, Smoke 8> Close Clrcut
TV's. Free Estimate 484-0423/-
24 Hr. service.

APPLIANCES
TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
D R Y E R S - Appl iances
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CAKE BAKING

BELLA PALERMO
Pastry Shop 8.
Cafe since 1931 .
Specializing In:

WEDDING CAKES
BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES
SHOWERS ECT.'

419 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. 07204

354-8410

CARPENTRY
G. GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 4B8-2984.
Small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME'
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
8i sma'l lobs. 944-8344 or 944-
3575.

JOE DOMAN- 4B4-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS,. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

MOORE'S CLEANING
SERVICE-INC. Janitorial
Service, Floor waxing, win-
dow cleaning. Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning:
Insured*. 7430913.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
B 5 1 D 4 7 8 . V . ; :•.

DRIVEWAYS
B. H IRTH PAVING-
Resldentii'l, j , commercial
asphalt work, dirveways;
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, fully Insured. 487-
0 6 1 4 ; ; - ; , ; - • • : r - . . . - : •-. : : . v :

P. CANTARELLA I I I INC.-.
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
lots, seal . coating., Free
estlmate*487-1775.
TED SLACK-Pavlng Contrac-
tors Inc. Driveways, Curbing,
Parking Lots; Sidewalks, In-
dustrial 8. Residential. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured. 944-
5340.

ELECTRICIANS 5 GENERAL S H W I O S i

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs.
. 381-0450

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Uctmtd t Imuirtd
HoJobTooSmill

851-9614
ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINFS
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal.,
• First treatment Vi price
• Free Consultation
• Reasonalbe rates

245-7467

FENCES
B a Z FENCE CO.-Chalnllnk,
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates: Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 381-2094/925-2547. 24
hour service.

R E S I D E N T I A L -
INDUSTRIAL SINCE 1945.
TOWER FENCES • IRON •
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, Industrial,
Wood fence, Pressure Treated
Posts. For Cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 485-0700.
EASY TERMS. 47 MT. PLEA.
SANTAVE. NEWARK.

FLORISTS

ANYTIME FLORIST
Your Wedding

Specialist .
Flowers For All Occasions

10% off with this ad
1152nd Avenue

Roselle, N.J. 07203
241-4404

GARAGE DOORS
AUTOMATIC-Garage Door
Specialists. Sales, Service, In-
stallation. Repairs on all
Makes. Alllster, Automatic
Doorman, Cnamberllan, Ed-
wards, Genie, AII-OMatlc,
Nutone, Overhead Door,
Pormarpower, Power-Lift,
Sears, Stanley, Telectron.
Radio contro l Repair
Specialists. FCC License No.
92-30879. Dave and Son Elec-
tronics. 24 hour Emergency
service. Free estimates 944-
0208. Union.

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs 8.
service,.electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs 8. Installed

Service 8, Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

' . • ' • ' . • door o p e n e r s . "••'

Free estimates. Fu|iy Insured
• •; ' , ' f . . 2 ivs5so- ; , ; .•• , •

t«ERAL5ERVlCtS
A TO I-SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE, and Heating Con-
tractor, 24 hour dependable
service. Free estimates, 27ft-
3 8 ) 3 . ••.: , ' • ; , . • • . • " : . •••

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING CORP.

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASH
vinyl . •Aluminum
Cedar • Brick

REASONABLE RATES
754-4835

C O N S U L T I N G A N D
CUSTOM-SOFTWARE, IBM,
PC, XT and compatible BASE
111 custom softwear. Get your
computer to do, what you
thought It would do. 488-4319,
evenjngs and weekends. ,

GUTTERS « LEADERS
GUTTERS A LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming, clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 224-7379. Seven days 5-
9 P.M.

GUTTERS'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
& Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

Mark Meise
228-4965

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH
. 224-3322
Call 7 Days

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BOB ft JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation,'In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

• j 241-0045 •

BOB'S H O M E
IMPROVEMENT- Basments
8. Attics remodeled, Interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheetrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing 8. altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939. I ,. .• . . . , . - • •

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC.-Room additions, Doors,
Kitchens 8. Baths, Ceilings.
Freeestlmates, fully Insured.
(Special Rates for Seniors)
944-5959.

EUROPE.GENERAL CON-
TRACTORS CO., INC.-All
Kinds' of Jobs." Asphalt, Con-
crete, Masonry. New or
Repaired, • Full insured/Free
estimate. 486-1495.

HANDYMAN
PAINTING-PLASHRING-

CARPENTRY- :
BASEMENT AND ATTIC CLEANING

MOVING ANDHAUUNG

CALL RUDY
241-9129 oi 29MS70

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Rooms Painted, l ight
Masonry, Carpentry, Drop
Ceilings; Storm Doors and Air
Conditioners Installed.
Free Estimates Call 687-8520

HOME-lmprovements a.
Masonry work. NO lob too
small. Fully Insured. Call pat,
842-5424... ' •"• '. :"••". 7

IMPROVE -YOUR- HO'ME-
MITH GIL. .BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES*
CUSTOM B U l t T 8i
REPAIRS. W4-iM4.

J fli D-General contracting and
small Improvements plus
home security. NO JOB TOO
SMALL. Estimates Given,
4 8 7 5 3 4 1 . . , ; . . ; • „ , , ' , ; . " • • ' <

KITCHEN-Relpclng 8,
Bathroom Remodeling. Addi-
tions ti Extensions, Specializ-
ing • In i l l Carpentry. Work
Concrete-Laying &V Repairs,:
F.A. CONSTRUCTION CO.
753 0415 or 753-8328.

MC DO N A L ers FTHPMB:
REPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
In repairs and replacements,!
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut-
ters,: leaders, carpentry, virfn-
dow chains and glass, pain-
ting, tree trimming. All work
guaranteed .In writing. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Reasonablerates, 3*2-43.44.,,

MIME IMPROVEMENTS 9 JEWELERS

MAKEOLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER '
•PATCHING

^824-7600
687-4163

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

Siding, Decks, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Roofing, pain-
ting, Additions, Dormers, For-
mica Specialists, Refaclng,
Vanities, Counter Tops,
jvtodulars. 484-8980. •

M E L O CONTRACTORS-
Residential & Commercial.
DECKS SPECIALIST. Room,
additions-Replacement ' win,-.
dows & doors-Solar Room-
Skylights. All Home Im-,
provements. 245-5280.. - ,

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS '

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
.• • Redwood Decks •'

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
• Dormers . :

• All Carpentry Work
. ,944-7112

PLASTERING & PATCHING-
Patch or Reflnlsh Old Walls 8.
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.'
CALLBS1-2741 ' .. ••'':'

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
Vlny lqr or^ A'lurnlnum.
Maintenance Free. Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoodsi
porch enclosures, remodeling.
754-4455 or 944-4080. : j

SHRENSELCONTRACTORS
- TILEWORK ..-=;•:'

RE-GROUTING '
CARPENTRY

•• •: P A I N T I N G ' •''•••'•• •

DECKSBUILT
Small RepalrsGladly Taken

' (20D35V-4183 ; V

S R L CONTRACTING-Room
additions, roofing, siding/
wood 'decks, Free estimtes,
fully Insured/' references
given.Call992-4254. .> '

Shielco Contractors
Tiling 8, Bathroom/Kit,

d l i ' ' " ' ! ' ' "
Painting & Wallpapering .

Furnitures. Floor Reflnlshlng
FREE ESTIMATE ..,.,

CALL; 945-0444,.^l/\\i

' TOWN • COUNTRY .-..• ,
CONTRACTORS i

18 years expelence.' Inexpen-
s ive . ' K I T C H E N S - &
BATHROOMS REMODLED.
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd lobs. Celling fans,
track lighting, Insulation pro-
iects, hot water heaters & fur-
naces. Free estimates.

Call 488-5885 " ' . ,

INSURANCE
SHOPPING-FOR HOME
OWNERS INSURANCE?
Union County . & Vicinity.
»75,0O0-annual premium $230;;
SlOO.OOO-annual premium;
$310; » l i5 ,000-annual
premium $400; $150,000-
annual premium $505. Call
C.B.S, : JNSllRANCEv , 440
Stuyvesant, Avenue, Irving.
t|OivMHHp0.vi.>,.:.;f'-.'': • .,"•'

INTERIOR DECOIUTING

...One Affordable, SOURCE
Of A l l {Your Custom
Decorating Needs .
•UPHOLSTERY k ••
D .Rii'A;",!*:, ,Es'R.-;i:yE-'' S
•VIRTICALS 'FURNITURE
PICTURES! ACCESSORIES

No Decorating Fee '
CALLJAC<|UKI.INE •

., • ",- '.', - -96iWW30r'-.',' ••

NEW JERSEY
' 'NEWVORK:. . . . .NEWVORK

.'•,:;V«ANTWERP , '
DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881

KITCHEN CABINETS
D O L t Y , . • M A D I S O N
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory", and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route, 22 SPR-
INGFIELD, 379-4070.

JAN'S,KltCHENS INC. ,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABIN.ET PRICES
European a> Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring tlie * Dorr
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

, Cad Jan at 447-4554 i
For a Free m Home Estimate,

KITCHEN CABINETS
sold and Istalled. pld cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
With formica. ' '

; • . , , , 4 8 4 - 0 7 7 7 ••"' ' • • , ; . "

KITCHENS
"'. Countertops

Formica facing -
New kitchens

', Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello,24hrs. 245-5060

LANDSCAPING

LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC.-Landscaplna at it's best.
Spring* and' fall clean-up,
maintenance, sodtop ' soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com-
m e r l c a 8, .Residen-
tial.Specialists In landscape
design. 4847441/487-0830.

M. CHRISTIANO-General
cleanup 'with ' summer con-
tract. Transplanting 8< replan-
ting. R.R. ties, drainage pipe,
sod, sidewalks, etc. Any size
lob. commercial,r Industrial,
Residential. 454 5548/574-3514.

TESTA'S LANDSCAPING-
Sprlng Clean Up, Lawn
Maintenance, Sod; Fences In-
stalled. Quality work/Free
Estimate.2727087. V ..."; ;.';.:',"

UMOSINE SERVICE
ELEGANTTRAVEL-to Atlan-
tic City, $275.00 rpund trip, 4
hours at Casino. WATCHUNG
LIMOUSIN^ |NC f 354-2770.

- •';••• YBSTERYEAR ;̂
LIMOUSINES

"A Classic Concept
In Limousine Service"

We feature fine classic autos
that, will enhance any occa-
sion. .',,'V,"•:.',. "..,',•', .', : • .

• PACKARD 'ROLLS ,
•..'• BENtCY • CADDY

•AUSTIN PRINCES
10% Discount if booked before
J u l y l . .:••,'••••, ,." •• • ? . : • • '.•!•:•

' • • ' • ; • , . ; „ • . . . • • , ; : : » 2 J - o M 2 . . , . . • ' • ' , ; • • ' , •

MASONRY
ALL MASONRY-Brlck stone;
steps, sidewalks,' plastering '
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed.,Self Employed',
Ins. 35 yrs. experience. A.
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773. .ill s

BUILT-RITE MASONRY:
|p«la,llilpg In Patios, Steps,
;Srifewa,lks; Also Patchwork &
Repairs, Call evenings for tree;
estlniates. BOB 4^7i73W, 487-

MIKE CONGIALOSIALL
MASONARY; ," CiONi
STRUCTION; STEPS'
PAT I OS-SIDE WALKS-
CURB I N G - R E T A I N ING
WALLS. NO lob too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES:
CALL ANYTIME: -
' tftbxsa ' ';:
MASON CONTRACTOR-
sldaWalks, steps. Retaining
Walls and curbing. 'Free
estimates, Call Steve Juiefyk
3 a 2 - 5 1 » 8 . ' " " , ' •-'•'"•"''•

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing.. Free
Estimates. Call 382-5198, Steve
Juzefyk. . ..'• .

MASON « G E N E R A L
CONTR ACTOR S-S teps ,
Sidewalks, A d d i t i o n s ,
Residential and Commerical.
Call Steve Juzefyk: 382-5198/-
352-5781.

MASON DUMP FOR HIRE-
We pick up loads of broken
concrete, asphalt, slate and
stone. Very reasonable. Mark,
488-3882, Pete, 487-7494.
MASONRY-Quallty work.
Free estimates. Fully insured.
Call John, 245-5107. V

STEPS-Walks, 'Pa t ios ,
Garages, Foundations, Addi-
tions. Fully insured. . R.
CHRISTIANI,484,8172.:, !~-

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONARY
• Quality work • ' Reas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

TERRY HOWELL-Masonry
Contractor, Step-Sidewalks-
Patlos-Drlveways. NO JOB
TOO SMALL. Free estimates.
9 4 4 - 8 4 2 5 . • . ' . ' . '

MOVING I STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 1401
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. .:

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. No |ob too
small.2980882. Lie00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
Place, Union. 487-0035.

O'GRADYS Moving and
storage, Local . & long
distance, Call 355-0030, 132 E.
Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park,
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M «. M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave.,,Hillside
LOCAL BELONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
OB-77M

1925Vauxtia|IRd.
Union'

RITTENHOUSE, '
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service,
241-9791 , PM00112
105 W. Westfleld Ave. Roselle
Park. ' •

SOUTHSIOE MOVINGLow
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It All.v Call
anytime. 484-4449, U57Gruper
Avenue, Union. PM 00348.

0 0 0 JOBS
HQME HANDY MAN

Painting, paperhahglng,
carpentry «. odd lobs, clean-
ups. No job too small. 944-8809.

Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumblnjj
painting; Etc., Cal l 94>-404SHf
4 8 7 5 5 2 9 - ^ ^ 0

RUBISH REMOVAL

RUBISH REMOVED .
All furnlfure wood & metals
taken . a w a y . Att ics,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.. '

32J-J7I3

PAINTING

B0BTERRE7T
PAINTING CONTRATOR

Interior/Exterior
All Work Guaranteed

20Yrs. Exp. Fully Insured
Special Discount for Seniors: 374-2270 •

G-D PAINTING-Paintlng
Decorating. Interior & Ex
terlor. Beautiful work that
lasts and leaves you smiling
Senior Citizen Discounts. Ser
ylng All Of New Jersey. Call
JIM 487-1559 and 487-3404.

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

J BVE PAINTING CONTRAC
TORS. Serving all of Union
County. Quality work.
Reasonably Priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential. Free estimate.
Fully insured. 5740902.

JOHN P E T O C Z
PAINTINGExterlor & In-
terior Painting & Paper Hang-
ing, Roof ing & Repairs, FREE
Estlmates-Fully Insured. Call
up to 10 PM 925-3107

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior: Free
estimates. Insured. 487-9248,
487-3713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTER-Exterlor/lnterlor.
Experienced. Problem con-
sultation. References. 488-7597
evenings.

PAINTING-lntarlor & Ex-
terior. Sheet Rock and Tile
Work. Roofing Repairs, Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 381-9342.

P a G-Palntlng "Profes-
sionalism counts." One year
warranty. Interior and Ex-
terior. Fully Insured. Quality
paints. Neat work/No mess.
371-0540,274-4253. .
REASONABLE-Palnt lng.
SPRING SPECIAL) 1 Family
exterior or Interior, «375 and
up, 2 family, '475. Rooms,
hallways, offices, '35 and up.
Also carpentry, leaders and
gutters Very reasonable.
Freeestlmates. Fully insured.
374-5434/741-5511.

SIDNEY KATZ ' '
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 687-7172.

V O L K E R T BROTHERS
From Springfield will paint
your home, apartment, office,
etc. Gutters cleaned FREE
with any Interior or exterior
painting , contract. Clean,
Quality, Work 544-8439; Don,
338-8412; Herb.

PIANOSMRGANS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard ZISS484-1237.

PLUMBING CHEATING
EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng 8.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '4249.
Lenny Grleco '

."" : 5740480
L » S PLUMBING

, CHEATING
Service-Specializing In small
|obs, " w a t e r •.-• h e a t r s ,
Mthrooms, repairs, etc. 374-
8742: (Lie. N.o.354)

HINTING

WAGNER FOTO
SCREEN PROCESS

• Custom Printed
. T-Shlrts
• jackets

• Bumper Stickers
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

V 201:245-4408

ROOFINGS SIDING
A NEW ROOF?-Poterson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, Winter prices thru
April. Fully Guaranteed/-
Insured. Call 842-4042.

ROBERT EBERttEl JR.-
R o o f l n g , Home I m -
provements, Gutters and
Leaders, Siding and Windows,
Specializing In Repairs, 488-
9513. i

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.3731153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, lnc..;servlng Union
County For Over 14 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
ters 8. Leaders! All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145
SLIPCOVERSJHUPERIES
C U S T O M
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed workmanship.
Your fabric or ours. 34 years
experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE shop at
home service. Call Walter
Canter at 757-4455.

TILEWORK

FRANK
. HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Rogroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured
: 272-5411

TRAVEL BUREAUS
GALAXY '

TRAVEL SERVICE
240 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth,
N.J. 07207.355-3944.

HONEYMOON
SPECIALISTS!!!

TREE SERVICE
AL P. BOYEA T R E E
SERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured: 24
hour emergency service. 424
Summit Avenue, Kenllwbrth,
N.J. 07033. (201)245-1919.
Residential, commerical, In-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting.

DUNCAN FOSTER TREE
SERVICE-Professlonal Tree
8c Landscaping Service; Log
Splitting, Firewood, Wood-
chips, Stump Grinding.
Licensed/Insured. 379-3710
Free Estimates.
STUMPED?-R|d your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
7400724.

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING /SERVICING
OF ALL • , :,, ,':' '

MAKES • MODELS
TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up 8,
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 487-1425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, .Dissertat ions,
Statistical Tables, Letters.
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9441793,.

MISCELLANEOUS
CRAFTERS-Wanted for house
craft boutique, November 1,2,
3. Call for appointment, 925'
2857, after 4 p.m. '

MISCELLANEOUS

COPIER-for sale. 3m "ZQU
I I I " , "low mileage" asking
$500. Call Stevens Products,
128 North Park Street, East
Orange, NJ. 7:30-11:30 am.
472-2140. •

COUCH-and easy chair, ex-
cellent condition, $300 for
both. Call anytime, 748-5533 or
748-1773.

2 LAMPS $25 each; Wallaby
recllner, brown-J125; all wood
cocktail table with storage
spaco$40. All in excellent con-
dition.

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT._

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop, clothing in perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange.

(201)6780123

FLEA MARKETS
F L E A - M A R K E T
MERCHANDISE- Good sell-
Ing Items. We have it all.
Clothes, novelties, much
more. Good prices, 354-2444.

THRIFTY BRIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and
Crystal Cake Toppers.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

589-3049

WEDDING
Invitations 8.
Accessories

Big Discounts
Largest and most beautiful
selection. Call for information
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday 9 AM-9 PM. -

289-1174

YOUR GOWN
. & HEADPIECE

For Prom or Wedding
. Custom Designed

by "MERCEDES"
(formerly Carol's)

1201 Springfield Ave,
Irvington
375-4052

Chlldrens' Formal
Wear

FOR SALE
AIR-Conditloner- Chrystal
Alrtemp, 9,000 BTU, 7.0 amp,
runs on 110. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $200, 447-3443.
BABY-Carrlage. Crib and
mattress, high chair, GM car
seat. Call 944-1442.
C O N S T R U C T I O N -
Equipment. 34', 28' heavy duty
aluminium ladders, $150$90:
Tank, spray guns, and hoses,
$50. Extentlon planks, steel
scaffolding, $800. Tools, etc.
Lawn mowers', 2 for $50. Call
all week, 351-5403, F.
Richards, Woodland Ave.,
Union.
CONTENTS-Sale. Saturday
and Sunday, June 22, 23. Call
Friday,' 374-4404-after 4pm,
Saturday and Sunday all day..
Light Walnut dining room, 3
piece and 4 chairs, $1750.
Glass and Walnut coffee table,
chandelier chrome, 2 Wharf-
dale stereo speakers, 2 table
lamps, pictures l-4'x5', love
seat and more. Cash only.

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
Living room sofa, chairs,
tables, lamps, dining'table,
chairs, china cabinet, French
bronze mantel clock, war-
drobe, dresser, kitchen table,
metal top, mahogany drop
leaf table, 2 .Singer sewing
machines In cabinets,' LaBel
lamp, pedestal chair's, crocks,
old canning |ars, wire carpet
beater, sectional sofa, china,
glass, linens, other items too
numerous to mention. Frl &
Sat, June 21 & 22. 9:30-3:30,
1945 Long Terrace, Union, NJ.

CONTENTS-Sale. 573 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield,
Saturday and Sunday, June 22,
23, 10am-4pm. Furniture, etc.
Every th ing must" go.
Reasonable.

FOR SALE 6 I FOR SALE

Flft (5) HOMES WANTED
To display new vinyl siding made by Bethlehem Steel.
Jobs done at substantial dfscounts, no down payments.

CALL
286-2477

100% Financing Available

CONTENTS SALE
Thu, Frl, Sat, June 20-21-22, 9-
2, 217 Lexington Blvd. Clark,
Apt No. 9 (GS Pkwy 135, Cen-
tral Ave, left at light, 2 blocks,
left at Lexington). Complete 2
BR Apt. Kit tbl 8. chairs dou-
ble door relrlg, Jdtchenware,
pots, pans, etc, fruitwood DR
w/beautlful table, hl-back
chairs, Ig brcadlront,1 mrbl
shelf w/mlrror, Chinese stylo
LR couch, chairs, glass top
cktl tbls, end tbls, hand-
painted buffet, lamps galore,
decorator shelving, pedestal,
den w/couches, tbls, lamps,
wall unit, fruitwood BR beds,
hdbrds, triple dressers, mir-
rors, chest on chest, end tbls,
pr Capl Di Monti lamps, Tun-
furl exorcise bike, brand new
Lenox compl sve for 12
(Wcstchester p a t t e r n ) ,
crystal chand, Color TV, cut
glass figurines, linens,
clothes, bric-a-brac. SAT,
JUNE 22 ONLY-12 NOON ON:
Anything you can carry In
your hands-$5.00 AN ARM-
FUL! (No boxes or bags).

SANDRA KONNERASSOC.

DARK-Mahogany dining room
set, table & chairs, china,
large buffet 8. mirror. Good
condition, $450 or best offer.
447-2540.

EVERYTHING-one year old
Refrigerator* W/D, air condi-
tioner, 18,000 BTU, dining set,
2 chandallors, butcher block
kitchen set, couch, studio bed,
speakers and others, 11 Cot
tage Lane, Springfield, 374-
3422. ,

FRENCH-Provlnclal living
room set, good condition,
queen slzo sofa bed, 2 chairs, 1
recllner, 2 end tables, 1 coffee
table, 2 lamps. Call after 3pm,
925-8541 or 925-7359.

1982 G.E.-REFRIGERATOR-
HOTPOI NT, CALL 372-1383.

HOTPQINT-Refrigerator $40;
Kenmoro Washer $40; Nur-
tury Baby Food Grinder $30.
Call 245-8897.
LOVE-Seat by Donghla, $200.
2 wicker peacock chairs, $15
each, unpalnted rocker, $25.
All In like-new condition. 944-
7840. '
MINIATURE-Dachshund pup-
pies. AKZ, shots, 7 weeks old,
black and tan, $300. Call 722-
5481. i

NEW-Adult examination table
with stirrup $450. or best offer.
Available 4-30-85. Contact
Susan, ,9 to 3 at 924-7719 or
after 4,944-7391.

PAYMASTER-Check Writing
Machine. Call 241-4974.

REFRIGERATOR-GE, self
starting. Excellent condition.
Runs fine. Child's dresser, ex-
cellent condition. Must sell.
Best offer, 944-3439.

SEARS-Craftsman 5 H P
riding mower, electric start,
like new, $250 or best offer.
Call 487-9344,

WAREHOUSE-Sale, Bras &
Girdles $3.00; Men's Shirts
$3.00; Panty, Hose.25" 8. up;
Boys' Shorts $1.00; Girl's
Bathing ' Suits ' $3.00; 1255
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.
10:30104P.M Dally.

W I N D O W - T r e a t m e n t s -
draperles, beautiful custom
fully lined velvet drapes, 2
sets, 4 singles In brown,
doubles In gold. Draperods
and curtains also available.
Call between 4 pm I I pm. 742-
4050, anytime Saturday.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE-1228 South Long
Ave., Saturday and Sunday,
June 22 and 23, lOam-Spm.
Moving, everything must go,
large variety. Dealers
welcome. No early birds.

LINDEN-439 Rarltan Road,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,'
Juno 21,22,23.9am-5pm.

MAPLEWOOD-
Midland Boulevard (ott
Boyden Avenue). Friday,
Saturday, Juno 21, 22, 10
A.M.-4 P.M. Moving out
of state. Many great
buys. Furniture, clothing,
kitchen Items, and baby
Items, etc.

SHORT-Hllls, 54 Balustrol
Way (off Mlllburn Avenue)
Saturday &'Sunday. 200 golf
clubs, including ladles' 8. lofty
sots, furniture, rubber 2 man
boat, Schwlnn bicycle,
Kcrosun heater, dehumldlf ler,
clothing, trunk, much more.

SPRINGFIELD-13 Evergreon
Ave. 3 family sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. 9am-
4pm, Custom made drapes,
moped, dishes, and many
household Items.

UNION-1121-1125 Jcanette
Ave., 3 family sale. Saturday,
Juno 22, 9am-4pm. Household
Items, clothes, etc.

UNION-2433 Hawthrone Ave.,
Saturday, Juno 22,10am-5pm,
Something for everyone! Ne
early Birds!

UNION-252 New Jersey
Avenue, Saturday, June 22, 9-
4. Household Items, some fur-
niture, small appliances and
books.

UNION-443 Coakley Drive,
(near 5 points) Saturday, June
22, 9-2pm. Antique furniture,
household goods,
miscellaneous. (Early birds
Welcome).

UNION-332 Putman Road,
Saturday, June 22,9-5. Gigan-
tic sale. No Items priced. No
reasonable offer refused. Anti-
ques, household, clothing.
Cash only.

UNION-1014 Warren Ave.,
Saturday, June 22, Rain date
June 29. 9am-5pm. Baby
Items, air, conditioners,
household goods. Something
for everyone.

UNION-771 Plnowood Road,
Saturday, June 22. 9-5. Rain-
date 29th. Furniture, clothes,
albums, toys, household
Items.
UNION-1030 Field Road.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, June 20, 21, and 22, 8am-
4pm. Antiques, furniture.
Something for everybody.

UNION-2311 Morrison - Ave.
Saturday, June 22, 9am-5pm.
Furniture, household Items,
clothes, toys, games, books,
baby Items, miscellaneous
Items.
UNION-745 Greenwood Road.
S., Saturday, June 22, 9 3.
Moving, everything must go.
Piano, furniture, household
goods, toys, children's clothes,
etc.
WEST-ORANGE, 9 Dart-
mouth Road (Northfield to
Gregory to Forrest HIM, right
to Dartmouth). Friday, Satur-
day, June 21, 22, 11 A.M.-5
P.M.
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J.G. UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chairs recovered. Reupholsterlng of
bars, booths, couchs. New (oam rubber.

, FREE Pick up & Delivery
686-5953

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER
TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE.,,PLFD.
PL4-3900

HOUSE SALES
Contents Purchased

For a free consultation to sell
full or partial contents of your
home or apartment.

CALL LIZ VANCE

617-3365
orlg. Recyclers Scrap

Metal '
MAXWEINSTEIN

And Sons
SINCE 1920

2426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally e-S S<it.

0:30)2686-8236

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly, Days call 753-7333, eves.,
444-7496. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED-
Especially mink, fox and ra-
coon; coats and lackets. Call

1 548-0831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS B. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6305

WANTED
Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 6*7-3365

YARD SALES
RAHWAY-1929 Barnett Street,
Saturday, June 22, between
9am-5pm.

PETS
FREE-to go home. Medium
size collie and Terrier mix, 5
years old. Good vltVt children.
Dog house Included. Call 688-
2786.

LOW COST- Spaying «•
Neutering for cats and dogs.
Including pregnant pets. For
information call: Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays9-9p.m. at: 574-
3981. , • • . • •

REAL ESTATE

ESTATE SALE
Charming older 3 bedroom
home In best part of Nutley.
Reasonably priced for quick
sale. Call 235-1258. Principals
only.

REAL ESTATE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
By owner. 4 bedroom, Vh bath
contemporary ranch profes-
sionally landscaped 'A acre.
New custom kitchen, ceramic
tile, recessed lighting, new
wall-to-wall, fireplace, 22 x 22
living room, mirrored dining
room, finished basement, of-
fice, 2 car garage, sprinkler
system. Close to shopping,
schools and transportation.
Mortgage help available. Call
464-5352.

GOVERNMENT-Homes from
SI. (U repair). Also dellquent
tax property. Call 1-805-687-
6000 Ext. GH-1448 for Informa-
tion.

FREE FREE FREE
POCONO MOUNTAINS

PROPERTIES
Now In the comfort of your
home, review 100's of VACA-
TION and PRIMARY homes
for sale. Plus land and com-
mercial properties.

FOR YOUR FREE COPY
.WRITE

ED HOE ADVERTISING
P.O. BOX 5445

PLAINFIELO.NJ 07060
- or call

(701)754-2025

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchisee* seafood
restaurant going Up. Share
large frontagae with fast food'
convenience store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Build-Lease. F, Rocchl,
1387 Springfield Avenue, trv-
ington. 374-2082

LIVINGSTON
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday-Sunday
WtoSPM

t
25 Ml P U S M I Partway

principals only
Immaculate, newly decorated
colonial, 3 large bedrooms, I
Vj baths, living room, formal
dining' room, eat-In kitchen,
T.V. room/finished basement,
garage; patio. Walk to school,
places of worship and New
York bus. $162,900. Call 994-
408.7.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688:4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY

VERONA-For sale by owner.
.1871 V i c t o r i a n , near
Brookdale elementry school, 5
bedrooms, 1Y> baths, large
modern kitchen, gingerbread
trim. Needs some TLC, mostly
decorating. $132,500, Prin-
cipals only. 2391314.

REAL ESTATE a
UNION
A FABULOUS NEW B/K EX
CLUSSIVEON
A PRIVATE STREET OF
ALL MODERN HOMES

7 Room, Mi Bath Salit U N I
FairtjPrietd! $13i9OOi!

Spotless and spacious 3
bedroom home with a family1

sized science kitchen plus full
dining room, extra lav, panell-
ed rec room, hot water-
baseboard heat. For over 35
years B/K has the finest Union
values-thls fine home will sell
fast-hurry and contact:

B/K 686-1800
BrountUMramtrRu l ton

1435 Morris A M . Union, Optn 9-9

RENTALS
CENTRALLY-located garage
140. a month. Evenings 376-
0002,377-0078.

APARTMENTS R)R RENT
IRVINGTON-Upper ; 1
bedroom, 4 room, apartment.
Heat and Hot water supplied.
$425 plus security. 1 or 2 adults
max. No pets. Call 226-5504.

ROSELLE PARK-! 8. 2
bedroom apartments,
paclous kitchen, living room,

dining room, laundry
facilities. Off street parking. 1
year lease. No pets. Call 241-
'591. .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LONG-BEACH ISLAND,
Harvey Cedars. 3 bedrooms, 1
'/j baths, modern ranch, sun-
deck, '/J block from beach. Ju-
ly 6 and 13, $700. Call 338-4490.

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
. 2NLA/curt(710

3 U MOW, A/COT: KM.
Next To Jogging Track Arid
Day/Nlte Tennis - Court.
Deluxe Eat-In ' Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Free heat,, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises, l month security,
No fee/pets. Cdlfax Ave. W. at
Roselle Ave. W.

245:7963
UNIONS rooms, 1st floor, Ju-
ly 15 occupancy. $585/month.
Utilities not Included. Security
and references required.
Write Classified Box 4367,
Coun*y Leader Newspapers,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.. ,

APARTMENTS HUNTED
G E N T L E M A N - W a n •
roomette or small apartment.
Sterling references. To ex-
chanoe. 201-457-8433, ; i

HOUSES K m RENT
HEAD HOUSE WANTED

'RIVATE-lndlvldual wishes
to purchase a house In Union.
ANY CONDITION, would con-
sider 2 family. Please write
P.O. Box 2212,. Union, New
Jersey,07083. :.; :>>' •['•,'.,;,:

PRINGFIELD-Lovely 3 BR,
bth Ranch Condol LR, OR,

huge kit) Gar. Incll Immed.
occup. $1i9O/mo. plus utllsl
J O A N N E T E D E S C O ,
R e a l t o r s 5 6 4 - 8 9 8 9 , • • •<••••: ...

UNION-7 rooms, 2 baths, top
location, rec room, and
garage. $900. a ' month.
PATON ASSOC. Broker, 241-
8 6 8 6 . , . • • • • • • ' • ' • • '

orncE SPACE
ELEOANT-3 Office suite. In
Union. Immediate avallablll
ty. Excellent location, near at
ma|or highways *• airports.
(201)379-1650.' '

OFFICE-or Store space for
rent. AAaplewood. Center. Good
location and terms. Available
Immediately. Air condition-
ing, parking, 550 square feet.
763-3900/

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE TO RENT

In professional building. Ideal
location, ample parking, coh-
venlent to bus stop. Furnished
or unfurnished. 383 Northfleld
Avenue, West Orange.. 687-
7101.

VACATION RENTALS
CAPE MAY-new home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap-
pliances, full deck. Near Vic-
torian Cape May, Cape May
point beaches, bird sane-
turary. Available July, $550 a
week. Days, 893-5167, even-
Ings, 429-7543. . , ..

H I L T O N - H E A D , South
Carolina, 2 bedroom con-
dominium, ocean front with
balcony, pool, free tennis,
available August 11-18, $500.
763-7605 after 6 P.M.

POINT-PLEASANT .Beach,
cottage plus 2 modern apart-
ments*'Walk to' beach and
shopping. Sleeps up to 6 each.
Weekly and seasonal, Special
off-season rates available.
Call 584-6904/ • :,-,

SEASIDE-Helflhts and Ortley
Beach Apartments and'Con-
dos. Weekly, monthly or
seasonal. Call owner, 561 6685
or 561-0131.-' _•<

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED-3 bedroom home in
Kenllworth, Springfield, or
Vicinity to; rent with option.
Principals only. Reply to
Classified Box 4365 County
Leader News; 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 07083.

BUSINESSOPPS. 10
"BUSINESSMAN"

Open steel building. Dealer-
ship high .potential.. Profits
available, part-time or full-
time In your area. Call 303-759-
3 2 0 0 . E x t . 2 4 O 7 J " • •'• '..•• •' ••

FREE SEMINAR
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings: Learn how to go Into
business wittv.no money down
and without risk. Make reser-
vation with Craig, 687O76. •

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladies apparel, chlldrens,
large size, combination store,
accessories., Jordache, chic,
-ee, Levi, EZ Street, Izod,
Esprit, Tombpy, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan picone,
.Iz Claiborne, Members Only,

Organically Grown, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Over 1000 others,
$13,300 to $24,900. Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand open-
ng etc. Can open, in 15 days,

Mr. Keenan (305)678-3639.

Selling
yourhefase?

Advertise

You '11 reach over 70,000Readers
•'•':': •••;•••: every week.' '^.-.^Sy'O.

Callhowand'jet Classified
"•• ,'. .'.•' turn sale to SOLD; ":•':::;i

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

^TableSaw-10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

JJSE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

QAI hRIGHT

OVLUAWAY

5535 for first 20 words
$ 1 M eachadded 10 words'

Enclose check
or money order

o
o
c
o
z
c
z
5
z
o
c
•<

I

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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Use this handy Reference 1o nearby

businesses and services,
I ? !f ••• ^s^tose;as your fei^S^^,J^^0j:

DUARTEAUTO
MECHANIC INC.

ARIEL ALARMS REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VlN|fL OR ALUMINUM
babri A Windows -

WUNHMIICE FREE
Sldinfl*Gutters«Leaders

Aluminum Awningi*.
Oooijy Windows
• Patio Hoodi

Porch Enclosures
••modeling

OLOSMOBIIE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC'

Value Rated Used Cars
M l Morris Ave.

, EliiaMHOM-IOSO

RnidtnUil/Comnitrcul
StturitjSjittmi

BurjUir*Firt*Sn»ke
f Clow Circuit W J

^ EXClUSIYt
VOLVOOHIM.

3MMMIIB ME. SUMMIT
1859 Morris Aw.

^ U n i o n , ';«.•.• .
FREE ESTIMATE

«M-0423/24kr.Nnic«

Mm>lMi

1688-58481

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRgCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

C O N C E R T T ICKETS

UNION TICK* .
70J2 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Menudo
•TinaTurnti
•Madona
•Ktnnj Lo(girB ,
•StevifRtjViufjun
•Pio WrtjHlni
•N.V. Yintotj
•N.Y.Mat*
•Circus

IftRPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
64&3I24

ALTERATIONS/ / /
REPAIRS §1

' v'Rn>'«EnUfB<l"
CtOUrS/CUiilETS
CdStaBlMd TABUS/

• .SIOMGE u u s
, HMMICMM00
raMttai/ShMtnct
WIWOWVDO0RS

DRIVEWAYS

HOUSE WASH

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING COPH

EXTERIOR
'HOUSE
WASHING

•Vinyl'Alumlum
• C e d a r ' B r i c k • • > • ' .

REASONABLE RATES

D R I V t W A Y S

CATERING

DESSERTS&MORE
Catifriiig for

Company and
private Picnics.

w«
supply

everything '

C*JI Swan
851-9564

COMPUTERS

CutAN UP

Insured

763-0913

SEMIICI

TIRED OF CLEANING?
•••'i^X .'!•, I / . " '' ' •• •-••'

When we tfnlsh your home .
or office will sparkle.

•. Try us and See our results. :'j
,•••;, We-syppjy equipment. >.''

t .
Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your Telephone!

M. CRISTIANOD O M S M C W M S • •••

Siln.Stnln'Intallitloii
• •pt inOi iMIMabi

•IMIHUk

Radio Control Rtpair S D K U M S

DAVEANDSON
BfCmONNft'

JOHNNY'S
LANDSCAPING
FKEEUmiiFtrtilln,,

... SpdniClwivUp
Seeding

Sod
' - Top SOU
Planning Design
Free Estimate .

6M-O089

ELECTRICIAN

GUTTERS

687-0614

RtTPUGUESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS t CONCRETE

Full* insured
Free estimates

272-8865

COMPUTERCONSULTING
AND

CUSTOM SOFTWEAR

Cet vbur computer tt> do wftat

ELECTRIC

MEW AND •
\ALTERATIONWORK
Speclal l j lng i n '

• Recessed lighting and
service changing^
Licensed &; Insured

1 No"DobT66Srnall
; 851-9*14

•ailnanilai chain Link.
Aluminum lattkl, IMutlrM,

' wood ' t*Mt Prtnura Tr«al««
P«t«. rVr Chord* fr««

' Kttfm»lnD4al M

GUnERS GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS, .
LEADERS

THROUGHLY
CLEANED
FLUSHED

INSURED
»30to»50

MlmTnt

CALL KEN MEISE

226-0655

'Drains
i y cltuxd

;./,*; »\,lluilnd'
VffiyttnScrHMd

«nfEESniMTE
••MMnSEIIVICE

: »»UUY INSURED

MaikMtm 22KH5

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,;

' l u s h * I N S U R E ^
M0TO»»

Minor TrM Trimming
Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens •

. t Days • J-» P.M. B*tt Tim*

BARTH'S CONTRACTING

Frw Estimates
Full Insured

b
964-9959

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

" ^ • p SlmlfocM, Swsmdnl

. FREE ESTIMATE

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME lMPR0VtMf.N1 HOME IMPROVEMENTS H'Wi iVPROvtVENI

Europe General
Contractors'

Co., Inc.
M t KINDS OF JOBS

NMorRtptind
l I t y r E t i

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs ,

DECKS
WoMirtunllaiwiuh

M4-8364OI 96*357 5

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
• SUSPENDED
• P L A S T E R ' "

• PATCHING.

^8247600
687 4163

MARGOLIN

HOMEIHPR.CO.

• SIMIK*MtU
>IITCWM«HIHI0OMS
• worms •F«iirm«
•Momom* nonius

414-lfM Call 9924256

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

I I pm «p»iltiK«, iMipmlw

IMIIM 1 tunica, tm

Call«U-S88S

HOUSE SITTER

HOUSE SITTER
Pnlict YMK HMW
M I I

KSNfE JOT SORRY
SOIJJtftOiefc, M b W m n l

HAVE TIME M U SIT
•ONKO

Frmtorlck f uhrminn, Sr.

LIMOSINL SERVIC

ilfrT.fi TRAVEL

ATLANTIC CITY

Q H I P
4 Hours At Casino
WATCHUNO

••IBM WVIVf ••. IIVG^

354-2770

MASONRY

BUILT-RITE MASONRY

SPECIALIZING IN:
PATIOS

KENSINGTON
LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Landscape

• Service
Clean up* .
Maintenance
Seed
Sod
Shrubs
Planting'

Reasonable Rates

Call KM:

687-6334

General cleanup with sum-
mor contract.
Transplanting & replan-
ting. R.R. ties, drainage
pipe,, 'sod, sidewalks, etc.
Any size job. Commercial,
Industrial, Residential.

TESTA'S V
LANDSCAPING

•SPRING CLEAN UP
•UtWN MAINTENANCE
•SOD

QuilitiWak/FiHEltlmil.

ara-roay

BOBTERRETT
[PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Inttriof/EiltilH

UIWvtGuvinlHd
' 20 Vis. Eip. rulljr Imuicd
Specld Djuainl l » Sanion

374-2270

>SIDP WALKS
Abo Pitch tfVbrk ti R«p*irs

CillL Etwnlnp for 1m Estimalt

6877382
687 7245

MASONRY

MASON DUMP FOR HI
WE PICK UP LOADS OF

Broken Concrete
Asphalt

Slate & Stone
VERY REASONABLE
MARK 688-3882

PETE 687-7696

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS ,

M l MASONRY1

• Quality Work
•Reas. PRICES

• FULLY INSURED
; •2SYEARSEXP.

M.DEUTSCH

STEPS-WALKS

PATIOS
• GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
, R.CHRISTIANI

486-8172
PAINTING

G-D PAINTING
PAINTING-DECORATING

v INTERIOR*EXTERIOR .
Beautifultiorkthatlastsandjeavesvousmiiing

Senior Cit izen Discounts
Serving A l l Of New Jersey

HK-'^y' .CALLJIM'••• : , •

PAINTING

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO)

-VKI*LII» Of IHI HOUU-

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
XOUtOMIETXfiUB

NIIDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC
ruuyiMJuwo ,.• K

HOME IMPROVEMENT INTERIOR DECORATOR Ki rCHE'

KITCHEN REFACING

r •';•• • ft'' . • : • : . . •

MTNROOM REMODELING
:: • • mitt««iiE»t»«ii««i

Specialliing In All
Cipenlry Work.
Concrete Laying
• Repairs , '

F A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Affordable
SOUKCE

of All Your custom
DecoratlrtgNeeoY

riCTORES* ACCESSORIES
No Decorating Fte

CMLJACQUeUNB

984-9530

DOUY

. MADISON

KITCHENS
Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Me. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JMrtM INC.

•• CABIMET
PRICES

Ewoptm « Traditional Concepts
FutwinglM

•D«*ooilCwtomC«*iMILinf.

;

l

WILLIAM

BAUER
Int./Ext. Pairitin« .

10 Yr, Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

IREE SERVICE

>Min|Contr»ctoBlnc:

• Driveways "
• Curbing .
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial •Residential.

r iHEiUml
riiH| Inured

W-5360
PAINTING

S i m m « l l o l U »
Quilitf wofk • RMHHUWV P""11

* lnlin« • EitwiM
• CaaniiaKial • Btudenlial

f ite ttumala • Fulhr mv««d
574^0902

MASONRY ' ^

All Masonry Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
.plastering cellar water
proofing : Work.
guaranteed. Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience A, Nufrlo

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107

MASONRY

MIKECONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PHTIOS - SIDEWALKS
CURBING • RETAINING HALLS

NO JOB TO SHAH
Oil TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES
. CALLANVTIME:

763-1543

MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
• S I D E W A L K S

•PATIOS
• D R I V E W A Y S

NojofetOONMll '
F M EH 9644425

PAINTING

P&G PAINTING
"PMRJSIOMUUICMWTS"

\ 1YBUNMMIITY
illNTEIIOtiEiWor
^ FVUTINSIMIO

SOUTHSIDE

MOVING
DON'S

MOVING ft

STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION. PC 00019

PAUL'S
: FORMf MLVOr .

VALC * V f HILLSIOC
PM 00177

NEAT WiMW/NO MESS

27M253

SECURITY SYSTEMS

AAA SECURITY
COMPANY

• BURGLAR *FIRE
•HOLD-UP
SYSTEMS

FREE
ESTIMATES

851-9044

PAINTING

INTERIOR t EXTERIOR
SHEET ROCK

M O
TILE WORK

ROOFING REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLTOM
381-9362

l i l t WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

' ESTABLISHED 1935 ,
KITCHENS* BATHROOMS

REPAIRS* GROUTING
TlimOORS

TU«INC1.OSUK«I
IHOWIft STILLS

!•««• ISTIMATIS >"UtLV
INIUKIO

N« J * To Inull Or T«o Lartt
14 Concord Ave
ihlON M4-SSS0

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

« HOME IMPROVEMENT

Inliiiw I
SPECIU.SPHJNG DISCOUNT

lmucei)/rr«Eillmitt
276-4253

LOCAi 4iONG
OISTANCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
192SVWJUUU.RD. UNION

PAINTING

VOLKBRT
BROTHIRfl

Fraffl Sprinitield Will painl ) « I I ho™.
•Diitinent, office, tic.

Gutters cluned
FREE

With in> Intnlof « titiiior palnlinf
conliKL

ciwm
QiMiltyWork

SE44639-Dot>
V I I 33M612H«rb

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Spcclaliiing in all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers.

. , Repairs * .
Remodeling
Regroutino

Free Estimate'
Fully Insured

272-5611

IMMOTAL
SUMMIT

A TIRES <
^ * ^ • Computtr BiUflca -

• UmlTiin
• Tlrts Chmgwl

ATIra(oranyBudg«t
"lllFORO AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE ,

TREE SERVICE

DUNCAN FOSTER

TREE SERVICE ,

•trLudtu|ilii|S*n*ct

lotSptittinrFiftwood
Noodcfiips*StuqipGrlndin|

LICENSED
INSURED

FntEttliMte

WANTED TO BUY

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.
' RECYCLING PLANT <

t M SOUTH Ntri » • • « '

| |
' 68110)0016U4M0

WATERPROOFING

unniwi.il
AL'UMIMUMCAN

201-374-1759

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Sump fumpt IraUlkd or F

Lilt tim. GUUMTtE on luumMts

aso-soas


